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The giant cedar of Lebanon bas fallen, and the crash of its downfall
bias sent a sound of thunder echoing over the continents. Anchored to the
soul by countless and far.spreading roots, ivho can ineasure the widespread
desolation and devastation whichi sucli a downfall of oneo f the monarclis
of the forest, laves behind ? Look at the institutions inse.parably bound
up with this marvellous life!1 A churcli of nearly sixc thtiusand living meim-
bers, 'with its vast Suinday-schools and missions ; a pastor's college, with
more than a hundred studonts ini course of trainingr, and eight hundred
scattered over this and other lands preaching the ohi Gospe.*; the Stock-
'well orpbansges, with their hundrcds of inmnates, and thousands more who
bave now Christian homes or are heads of pions familles ; the almiliouses,
with their aged folk ; ail the thousands and tens of thousands of weelcly
sermons publishcd in a score of langrunges, and. rcad not, ouly in homes, but
ir. places of wor8shîp, scattercd froni the Cliinese Sea to the Straits of Gib-
raltar, and still westward froin the St. Lawrence to, the IPacifie, and from
Siberla to the Cape of Good Hope and Terra del Fnego.

Rias there been any ono deatlh in the Century that lias left siieh a vacancy
ini the world f In March, 1791, Johin Wesley diod, just a littie more than
a century ago, and history strangoly repeats itself. Who can think of
John WVesley and Charles Wesley without, thinking of James Spurgceon and
Charles Spurgeon-in cach case two brothers intinmately associated in their
great work, sud singularly fitted to supplement and complement each
otber's qualitier, and activitios 1 Wesiey ana Spurgeon, separated as they
were in theology, the one a leader of the Arminians, the other of thie Cal-
vinists ; the one a Methodist, the otlier a Baptist-how strangely do their
carcers compare and contrast 1 Wesley was a reformer, an organizer of
congregations, a buildor of chapels ; hoe appointed lay pirencliers and set
themn at work ; ho formcd classes for the instruction and devolopment of
convcrts and tho maintenance of strict -nl ordcerly discipline; lie went
about telcssly exhorting and preaeching, perlitu:d1«ily travelling, and holding
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rcligious services alinost hcyond calculation ; deliverizig fromn two to fivo
serinons a dlay, wvritiing works on divinity, ccclcsiastical history, biography,
as well as serinons, and expending life in an cndlcss round of sanctified
activities.&

Charles Spurgeon was in ail essentials a pastoral ev'angelist, the organizer
of the largest congregation of any denomînatioîî in the world ; the builder
of the greatcst Nonconformist cliapel ; the tramner of lay preacliors and
ordained ministers ; the head of an aggressive work whose outreacli ne man
can ineasure ; the head pastor of a well-ordered and disciplined body of
believers ; whe in one great tabernacle lias preachced for nearly forty ycars
to an averago of 7500 different people ecd Lord's day ; whe lias publislied
thirty-seven volumes of weekly sermons, written booksa nd tracts by the
seore, and edited a monthly magazine ; who lias given sermons and ad-
dresses on countiesB occasions, and in the midst of opportunities for bound-
less personal aggrandizcment and enrichment, lias conscientiously and 11h-
crally expended bis income iu worl<s of cbarity and mercy known only te
God Hlimself. Surely no ordinary observer 'wilI dispute the similarity of
these two careers, thus separated by a centpry. Yet thero are a few con-
trasta alinost as marked. 1%r. Wesley was re.ally, by bis own confession,
an unconvertcd man until lie was 35 years oid ; lie rnarried at 46, and iivcd
se unhappily that the union wvas terminatcd by separatien 32 years Inter.
mr. wesley bad a public career after is8 conversion extending over 53
ycars, dying at 88. Mr. Spurgeon was converted and baptized at 16 years
of age, was most liappily married before hc was of full age, and dicd at 58,
liaving had a public career of about 40 years. \%Vho eau tell what'ho nxighit
bave accomplished hiad lie been perniitted to livo te bc as old as Wesley,
or to add to the years of lis publie life thirteen more, so that lie mighit
bave enjoycd as long a termn of service as NVesley subsequent te bis con-
version ?

As we lookc at Wesley we involuntarily conneet hilm with bis posikiumous
vork. Charles Spurgeon's poathiumous worl, ne inan can forcsee. 'Wluat
a hundrcd years more înay reveal as te the subsequent outoome of bis life
of faitli and consecration God alone can proplicsy. WVe must waît for Blis.
tory to 'wite up ber seroll. One thing vie already know : not even Mr.
Wesley lad more unlimited control over lis followers tlian Charles Spur-
geen has bad over bis disciples in the faitli and the students lie bas- sent
into the xninistry. Wesley' s virtual 'renunciatien of the Anglican Churchi,
llrst in bis pro. .4 against existing abuses and afterward in actually ordain-
ing preacher8, and even censecrating a bishop on bis own responsibility,
reminds us forcibly of Mr. Spurgeon's de.tcrnined an&l inttepid stand
against tlie current loose notions of thcology, and bis bold venture in
separating himself even fromn bis own denomination for the sak-e of wlîat lie
believed te bie the trutii.

Thero is a curions coincidence, aise, te, wvliclu Ne have referred, in the
association of the two brethers Wesley and the twe brotliers Spurgeon.

r.Ak)ril
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Rev. Janies A. Spurgeoxi is yet alive, aud( it wotuld bc indelicate te Bay inucli
about Ixuin. But iu my judgmcent lie bas been of inLch more use to bis
brother than the public are as yet aware. His peculiar comnbination of
capacity and sagacity, bis more thorough and classidal education, bis
peculiar, business-Iike habits of mind, bis, aptitude for orgranizing, and mxan-
aging great institutions, bis, impirical, jndgment, and legal knowledge and
acumen, hi% singular tact and practical uncomnion sense-these, witlx many
more couspicuous qualities that corne not witl observation, have donc more
than mnost people apprehiend or appreciate to mnke bis more " popular"'
brother the man ho was. It rerninds one of the association of Moses and
,Aaron, and their jo-*nt work. Mr. Jamnes Spurgeon's truc work and worth.
have yet to be written. Close association witb hirn iii the work of the
Tabernacle for inonths lias revealed thiat bis skilfixi baud is on the helm of
many of tho most important interests of which bhis brother was the visible
head. Hie was content to be ini many thingys a belper of bis illustrious and
dearly loved brother Charles. Ail this we have wvritten for a .ifisionary
Review. Four months in the heart of this work have satisfied the writer
that the head of one of tue grandcst missionary organizations iu the wvorld
bas fallen when at xniduight of January 31st Guiarls Spurgeon entcred the
glory. Here is a fountain of homne missions and of foreign missions.
From this spring a thousand streams go forth to water the gàrden of the
Lord and to turu the dcscrt inte the Lord's gardon. In fact, tixe inissionary
character of this Metropolitan Tabernacle Churcli so impresses nme as to sug-
gcst a separate treatuient hereaftcr wvhen the facts are more fully lcuown.
But at tixis tie, and before closing this brief article, it inust be addod that
such a nian ms Spurgeon was one of God's missionaries, and lîinseif a traîner
of inissionaries. Scarce a xuonth passes without cither a farewell to an out-
going missionary or a welcome te a returning or visiting missionary; and
in mos'4 cases it is one who bas iu this great, Church or its colloge rcceivod
bis first impulse to, the field. And wvhat an individual church can do to
stimulate everything good ana pure and unselfish is abtindantly exhibited
aud illustrated, as we inay hope te show hcrcaftcr, iu tixe Metropolitan
Tabernacle and in its departed, lainented, aud never-to,-be-forgrotten pastor
aud president.

A GENERATION OF CHIRISTIAN PROGRESS IN INDIA.

BY REV. JAMES JOHINSTON, F.S.S., LONDON, ENG.

fluman impatience frets at what it considers the slow rate of progress
iu christian, ana beneficemit enterprise lu a country like India ; and bocause
ire do not sec great resuits after a brief but what xnay seem a tedious
effort we are apt te be disconraged ; aud if we do flot despair and abandon
ouir wvork, it is carrieid On in ax 1-iiim"iid anud despeudent, way-,a, way fatal
to ail sucss. Hlope mid çuOIideriee aira esseutial to succcssfill work,
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e,-SPCcially in spiritual enellhewhiclh arc in thecir veî v nature works of
faith, as wvoll as labors of love. Ernlove g.ovs Cold wvlicîî faith and hope
are dead.

0f ail Countriesin the world India la t1îo at in wiviv e shouild oxpect
rapid resuits, from, spiritual labor, for inany, reasons-its great extent, the
nanmerous and dense population, thc dlose and intricute way in wvhicli they
are bound togrether by relige*-cus and social custoins, thc practical way in
which a dogiaded aîîd fieshi-pleasing idolatry is woven into, evory aci. of
social, domostie, and personal, life ; the debasing influence of books ro-
garded as sacred, but filled with accounts, of gods and heroos whose, cruielty,
troachery, fasehood, and lust corrtipted the whoe moral nature, and almnost
obliterated the distinctions of righit and wreng and of truth and falsehlood
wvhile sone of these sacred books contain trutlîs se divine and b)eautifuil asq
to £rive a sanction and nauthority to, the whole.

To converi. sucli a people is a task wvhichi evon the Apostolie Chutrchl hnd
nover been called upon t, ýattempi. ; and how is it attciiiptcd Iby the Chris-
tian Clînreli of our day ? One or two mon arc sont out ai. a tinte, followed
by tvo, or threo more at long intervals. Thicy are scattcred far apart oee
from. theo tiier ; or, perbaps, twe or three dîfferent missions are set ap side
by aide, with littie or no syinpathy the one for the otiier, if, indeed, they
do net form hostile camps, te the dishionor of Christ and the perplexity C'f
the lieathen ; and yet men coniplain of the slow progress of Christianity in
India.

But wve are far from admitting t1hat the work cf Christian missions in
India lias been slowv or discouraging. Wien coinpared witliftic means
cmployed, the resuits have been greater ilan we bail any righit te expet-
far greater than is generally snpposod even by tlîe well informed, vastly
greater thian is dreaint of by the caroless and ignorant

It ha boon rny privilege to soc India at sucli an interval of time as to
allow of a fair and, ai. the sanie tume, striking cemparison-an intorval of
-tvhat may be called a genoration, thougli over the usual time allowed for
the average termn of life in Etngland and stili more ovor thuat of India.

I would not attachi znich importance to, even two visita te a foreign
country and strange people as a mnens for acquiring accurate information
or for drawing roliable conclusions, but to, one whio lias mnade Tudianii ques-
tions a lifo-leng study thiey are cf geat value. ut is on tîtis ground alone
that I do attacli importance to my v;sits te India in the years 1853 and
1889-90. 1 shial ouly give the facts and impre.,sions timon received, vith
a comparison of the resuIts in regard te the purely religions aspects cf tlîe
progress of the people during the goneratien which had passed in the interval.
I need net say tiai. thoy striclc mie niucli more vividly than if I liad beemi a
residont axid lind witnessod the changes passing gradually bofore my oyes
fromn day te day. The more facts couIc1 be gatherod ai. home, but the un-
presçions rcceived and thec opinions forincd were cf far more value titan thec
pure staitemienit figures could comvey.
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RELIGIOUS U'4,SULTS 0F THlItTY-SEVEN YEARS.

Mure statistical figures do flot give the higliest resultq, but they are wefl
worthy of study. 1 taIce themn from tw )reliable, sources :First, the Gov-
erninent Cousuis for 38811, whichi also gives the nunibers in 1871 for corn-
parison. The census for 1891 is flot yet published, but wu have it on the
higheiat authorîty tliat the rate of inecase in Christian converts iis fully
niaintained. Second, the elaborate and careful statistical returns prepared
every ten years by a coiniiiittee represgenting ail the Protestant societies at
work in India. These extend overtlhethree decades 1851, 1861, 1871, and
1881. As another decade lias nearly run out, it is easy for any one familiar
witli the iuissionary history of the period and accustomned to statistical in-
quiries to fortu an estirnate for the year 1890. As the first visit ivas so
near to the returns for 1851, we give these, without any estimnate for the
twvo years froin 1851 to 1853, su that the period wilI practically extend.
ovcr tliirty-nirie yeiir-rather a long generation. The following are the
numbers for the Protestant Christians of ail India, withotit including
Ceylon and Burmnali : Native Protestant converts, 18.51 (from returns),
91,092 ; 1881 (from returns), 417,322 ; 1890 (estimiate), 720,000-that
is, an inecase Of EIGHIT-FOLD in forty years, or seven timnes in a generation.
Thie eslinzate is a low one-only at the rate of 70 per cent for the decade.
Lt Nvas 86 per cent for the previous ton years.

It inay be put in the Graphic formn, tijus:
The Native Church in India in 1851 <a small churcli spire),

and in 1890
(a tall spire 7 times the lieight of the other).

But ivhat is more irmportant--showing that the increase is not mncrely
in numbers, but is an inward as well as outward growth-is the fact,
brouglit ont in the tables givimg the increase in ftie number of cornmuni-
cants, -%vlichl is greater than in the number of professing couverts. The
nunibers werc : 1851, communicants returned, 14,661 ; 1881, communii-
rants returned, 113,325 ; 1890, estimated, g15,ooo. The estimate is
based ou the low rate of increase, of less than 80 per cent iu the last dcec-
ade, wvhile it was 11.5 per cent ini that from 1871 to 1881. This gives an
inCrCaRe Of FIFTEEN-FOLD in 39 years, or they have inultiplied thirteen timez
in a generation.

Bfut a h)igcllr proof of ehurch organization is seen in the increase of
native pastors and evangelists. The former, cspecially, have inultiplied at
an astonishing rate, implyingr an inecase of intelligence aud character in
the nembers of the Church, aud a mnch greater efliciency in ecclesiastical
work. Forty years ago there wcrc only 21 ordained native pastors in ail
the missions in India. Now they cannot number fcwer than 700 or 800.
Tlius : 1851, native pastors (returncd), 21 ; 1881y native past>rs (re.
turned), 461 ; 1890, native pastors (est.imated), 750.

Thiese invaluiable agentsi ha'.ve 1111tiplied TIUTY-SIX TIMIES in 39 Veatr'
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-or, say, thtirty.thirce.foldl in a gencration. This is also strong proof of
the happy relitions in wliich th±e foreign and native worlzers stand to one
another, whien the former maise the latter to the hîghest positions of power
and honor. It shows also the confidence they place in the converts.

Lay preachiers have not incrcased so 'fast, but their numbers are also
rapidly growing, thus : 1851, lay preachers (returned), 493 ; 1881, lay
preachers (ref.urned), 2438 ; 1890, lay preachers (e3timnated), 3000.

Hlere thé, C.hurci bias a cheap, and efficient agency for the spread of the
truth-cheaper and better far than uneducated men sent out from, this
country, who rarely acquire an accurate knowledge of the laniguage or of
the modes of thouglit and feeling of the inhabitants, and cannot live long in
that climiate on native fare and after native habits.

INCREASE 0F CHRISTIAN INFLUENCE.

The place which Christianity holds as a power in India struclc me, on
my second visit, as far more wonderful and hopeful than the numerical in-
crease of the converts. Cliristianity is no longer hield in contenipt. Its posi-
tion and character are recogaized. In Madras they are Iooked upon as
leaders ini social movements. They take thieir place in literary and scien-
tifie pursuits, and hold their own in the Iearned professions, and some have
risen to highi positions under goverameat, 'with the approbation and en-
couragement of their unconverted brethren. In Soutliern India they talce
the first place in the rnunber of the educated, as compared with their nura-
'bers in the population, and in the North they come next to the Parsees. I
would only -.ay that while the native Clîristians have multiplied eight-fold
and communicants flfteen times during the period covered by my two visits,
the iîîflucnce of Clhristianily as A LIVING PowEr is a hundred times greater
in 1890 than it, vas in 1853.

TIIE PLACE WIIICI! CHRIST OCCUPIES IN INDIA.

I close with a word on the place occupied by Christ in India. The
change during tliis generation is wonderful. None but those who can
compare the prescrnt with the atate of inatters thirty-seven years ago can
forai any idea of its exteat. In 1853 tlîe lcnowledge of Christ vas con-
siderable, but there vas littie idea of Hira as a liviny yower or authority,
to bc reckoned with outside the classes directly under the influence of mis-
sionaries. Ile was not widely looked up to with either love or reverence.
Now the knowlcclge is far widcr, and the character of Christ stands out ini
bold relief against the character of the gods of India. lis superiority is
generally ackaowledged by the great body of cducated natives, and the
devotees of the old religion tremble for thieir systeras of idolatry and hate
the Authior of the religion which they feel is destined to supplant their
own ; wvhile. the cnflghitencd look tupon in with reverence and admiration,
and many with siacere aiffection. In fact, Christ is now the central figure
to educated laidians, and iiese now number not fewer than, eleven or twelve
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millions, while tlieir nuniber is being incrensed cvery year at thec rate of
another million as thcy issue froin the schools and colleges. Lt is a rarc
thing for the youthB who go througli the higlier schools and1 colleges to
louve without a feeling of admiration for the character of Christ, unlcss
thoy are so depraved as to hate virtue because thcy love vice. Tliere is
inuel searching of heart about the person and work of Christ. It le in
India as in Judea, Christ " is set for the fail and rising again of many ýn
Isiîael. " But that Hie shall be recognized as the Saviour of India is as sure
as the promises of God.

HENRY MARTYN.->ART I.

DlY BEV. JOHIN RUTHERFORD, M.A., B.D., ROT11ESAV, SCOTLÂND.

The life of Henry Maityn je one of three or four boolks which Profeesor
Marcus Dods, of the New College of the Free Churcli of Scotland, Edin.
burgh, tells us have had a lasting influence in mouldîng bis mind and charac.
ter. And this testiznony is not a solitary one, but there arc 'ery niany others
iu ail the churches wvhe haie drawn from the simple records of Hlenry Mar-
tyn's pen an enduring inspiration of devotion to the Lord Jesus Christ.
Zinzend orf 's motto was, Christus crucifixus passio mnea. A perusal of Mufr-
tyn's niemoir wvill show thab-this wus aiso the secret of bis life, that wherein
his strengthi lay-Christ crueified was his ruling passion.

The life of Martyn is, like that of Robert Murray McCheyne, of Dun-
dee, a life whose secret was unbroken communion wîth God, and whose in-
fitience, therefore, still lives on like ointxnent in the band which bewrayeth
iteif (Prov. 27 :16).

1'The thonght of God
Fifled him 'with inùite joy ; his craving soul
Dwelt on Him as a fesat.

As is well said by Canon Edmonds, lu the Ckurck Mi.zsionary lIntelligencer
for January, 1891, " From flrst te hast nmen loved Martyn. lie kindled
teir iuterest. fie called out their admiration. fie won their regard.

His memoir was extensively rend. It deserved to, be. Lt was far more a
sermon thun a manifeste. Lt went with men inte hours of retirement. Lt

was the Sunday book of a considerable period. Lt gank into the hearts of
young men. Lt kindled with its hallowed fire other fires as burning as its
own. It carriri1 across the Atlantic a current of glowing piety, and repro-
duced there the same gracieus effeets. lu both hemnisipheres for a long
time it is hurdly tee niuch to say that, amoug people interested lu tho
work of missions, twe names were written eadi on a wbite atone of hohiet
ve-nration-thie maame of David.Brainerd aud that of Henry Martyn."

The sweetncss of bis character and the lofty purpose of his hife breathoe
thronghi his wcll-known niemoir :rorn first to luet. As Sargent, bis friend
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and biographer, weII savs, bis excellence consisted in a r-,- .«iciation of him-
self and a conmpassionate love for rnankind. But yet it was flot always so
wvîtlî hinm, for in lis case there was a rnarkcd turning to the service of
Christ-a timie wien, lis in the case of ]?aul, it pleased God, who sep-
aratcd hlmi to Iimseif and calied hlmi by Ris grace te reveal Ris Son in
hlm. that hoe xiglit preacli Hlm among the hieathen.

Martyn was born at Trure, ln Cornwall, on February 17thi, 1781. lus
father was John Martyn, wlbo, fromn a humble position in connection witb
sonie of tho Cornishi mines, hiad risen uintil lie became a înerchant's, clerk
in Truro. Henry, as well as lis other brothers and sisters, was of a wvcak
physical constituition ; ail accounts tell us lie was a weak and ailing boy.
Wben lie was seven years of age bis fatlier placed hlm at tlhe gramimar
school of the town, then taughit by the R1ev. Dr. Cardew, wbo found the
boy te be " of a lively, cheerful temper," and of excellent mental abilities.

At the age of fourteen lie offcr-ed himsclf as candidate for a scbolarship, lu
Oxford. The fact that lie did se at se tender un age shows us cf how great
promise lie was. But the prize fell to some one cIse. Here is bis own
comment upon this incident, written years afterward :" In the autumn of
17î95 miy father, lit the persuasion of many of bis fricnds, sent me te Ox-
ford te be a candidate for the vacant scholarsbip, at Corpus Christi. I
entered at ne cellege, but baid roonis at Exeter College by the interest of
Mr. Cole, the suib-rector. 1l passed the examination, I helieve, tolcrably
well, but wuus unsuiccessful, having every reason te think that the decision
was impartial. iIad I rcmained and become a member of the lUniversity
at that time, as 1 sbould have donc in case of success, the profligate
acquiaintances 1 should have bad there would have introduced me te scenes
of debauchery, ln whicli I must, iu aIl probability, from my extreme youth,
hiave sunk forever." Thiis disappointment that befel hlmwas overruled by
God botu for luis persona! advantage and aise for the purpese of preserving
hlmi te bo a witness of the cross in far-off lands.

In 17î97 lie entcred St. Jehn's College, Cambridge. ilere hoe worked
witlu great diligence. 1litlierte ho hiad been a stranger te any experimental
or persenal knowledge of salvation. There is an occasion recerded when,
carried awvay ln a fit of passion as lie sat at table, hoe threwv a knife at one
of bis companiens wlîo ln some, way Iîad offended hlm. Fortunately the
knîfe failed te reacli its mai k; this painful incident caused, hlm most deep
regret and. humiliation. A college friend attempted to persuade hlm te
botter things, and tîuat even lus rcading should be with a view te tue glory
of Ged. Thuis advice, lie says, "'seemed strange to mie, but reasonable. "

The niost powerftil of those, influences wvhich affected hlm for the botter
was that of eue of bis aisters at home, whîo lived a consistent servant of
Christ. She did net cease te urge upon ber brother the supreme dlaims of
Christ. This she took special occasion 'te de during a visit bone -whicli
Hlenry paid nt the time of a college vacation. Buit, as hoe vrites lu bis
journal, hoe steadily resisted his sister, and paid ne regard te his father's
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cotinsels. "1 left my sister and father in October, and 1dm 1 8aw no more.
I promiscd my sister tliat 1 would rend the Bible for inyseif, but on being
settlcd at college,. Newton cngaged ail my thonghts."1

Rettirncd to Canmbridge, hie soon received news of his father's death.
The bercavement was bl2ssed to hlm. Ho took up his neglected Bible ;
but liow faint was the light in his sou) may ho perceived from what ho
tous; us : I took up my Bible, thinking that the conAideration of religion
wag rather suitLable to this solemn time. . . . 1 began wîth the Act8,
as being the most am)usi*q, and wbile I was entertained with the narrative
I found, ryself insensibly led to inquire into the doctrine of the aposties.
Lt corresponded nearly enougli wvitli the few notions I had received in my
early youth. I beliei'e, on the iirst nighitafter, I began to pray from a pre-
composed form, in which I tbanked God in general for having sent Christ
into the world. But thougli I prayed for pardon, I bail littie sense of my
own sinfulness ; neverthcless, I began to consider myseif a religions man."
A copy of IDoddridge's" Rîse and Progress of Religion in the Soul," which
ho read at this time, touched his conscience to the quick and cansed him
mucli searching of heart-" it appeared to mnake religion to consist too
mucli in humiliation, and my proud, wicked heart wo-ld not bear 10 ho
brought down into the dtist."-

Thougli this in itself ivas an unsatisfactory beginning, it was nevertheles,
thle turning point of his career, as hoe hirnself writes to bis sister : IlAfter
the death of our father you know I wvas extrexnely low spirited, and, like
most othor people, began to considor 8eriously, without any particular de-
termination, the invisible world to which lie was gono, and to which I must
one day go. Yet I stili rend, the Bible unenlightened, and said a prayer
or two rather through terror of a suporior power than from. any other

j cause. Soon, liowevor, 1 began to attend more diligently to the words of
our Saviour in tie New Testament and to devour them witli deligit ; when
thc offors of inarcy and forgiveness were mxade so freely, I supplicated to
bc iado. partakor of the covenant of grace with esgerness and hope, and
thanks be o thbe ever-blessed Trinity for not leaving me without comfort."

Another most lielpful influence at this time was that ho was lu the habit
of attending9 the miniatry of the Rev. Charles Simeon, at Tuinity Clxurch,
in Cambridgre. Simeon's influence was wholly good, both in the promoting
of evangelicèal religion and spiritual life and also in fostering the cause of
foreign missions, thon in its infancy, so far as Englandwsconcerned. Fivo
Camnbridge mon, ail of thezm disciples of Simeon, had a moat important
sharo in the work of making the Gospel known in India. Theso were, in
the order of their arrivai abroad. Brown, Buchanan, Martyn, Corrne, and
Thoniason. Thomason ivas Simeou's curate from 1796 tili 1808, when lie
sailed for India, aud 'Martyn from 1803 to 1805, when lie loft for the sanie
destination. But this is anticipating the course of evouts.

Mattyn's pre-eininence as a student, is scen lu the fact that ini the public
examination for lis university degree, in January, 1801, before ho had
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complcted his twcntietli year, the highest academical hionor wac; adjudged
to hiva-that of Senior Wrangler of bis year. Bis &colIege frieuds would
crowd round himi with warmn congratulaitions, but his own thouglits were
these 1 obtainod mny h)ighrest wishos, but was surprised to find that 1
liad grasped a sbadow."« As the result of auotber oxamination lie was
chosen Follow of St. John's College in Mardi, 180,2, and soon thercafter
took the first prize giron to graduates for the best; Latin prose composition.
In 1803 ho ivas appointed by the authorities of bis colloge publie examiner
in classics and, in 1804, examiner in philosuphy. At the close of the saine
year lie was a third tisue selected as one of the examinera in St. John's
College.

A renewed sojourn in Cornwall and reuewcd fcllowsbip with bis sister
were greatly blessed to him. " Not till thon (1801),«" lie irites, " had I
experieuced any real ploasure in religion."

Ris intercourse also, with Mfr. Simeon waa made of much use te hum,
under whlose fostering care the spiritual life of Martyn's soul coutinued te
grow. And now hoe abaudoned his original intention of being a lawyer,
and conseratod himself eutircly to God's service in the ministry of the
Gospel.

Ail tie mcznbcrs of Christ in a]] lands form but one body ; aud it iras
thc perusal of Jonathan Edwards's mouioir of David Brainerd, tie mission-
ary te, the Northî Anierican Indians, that Iargely helpedl te lead llery
Martyn, the Canmbridre student, ta offer hiruseif for foreigu service. The
irumediate cause of biais decision, however, iras a sermon preached by Mr.
Simeon on tise subjcct of foreign missions, in wlbich attention had been
drawn by the preachoer to the good effected for tie natives of India by the
Baptist missiouarY, William Carey. Brai-nerd's mnemoir quite attracted
bim. Ile feit a onenosaq of sou] with the young American who, almost at
bis owu age, left home aud the comforts of civilization te enter alone, for
Jesus Christ's sakr, thc darlc forest of Indian superstition and sin, aud 'Who,
11k-e Martyn, fini:,!ed his course irith joy at an early age-he iras only
thirty.two. Brainerd and Martyn wcre both iutensely introspective ; both
irore fircd with love to Jesus Christ and a vearning love for sonis.
"4Fatigrues and biardsliips," %vrites Brainerd, " serve te irean me fromi the
carth, aud, 1 trust, will make beaven tbe sweetr'" Martyn read sncb
hecart-brcathings of the apostie of the North A merican Indians, sud found
ini hinm a kiudred sit.The decision iras ruade ; lie, too, laid bis life at
thc feet of Jesus, that Jesus rniglst use that life in auy way lc saw fit.

"lun labors abuinda-ut."' Tise successful worker for Christ at.hame in
the ouly one wlio la warrauted te loolk for God's blessiug abroad. Sargent
gives us a samuple of Martyn's work iu England. 11e visited rnany of tise
poor, the aflicted, aud thc dyiug; 'ho waruod nuiubera of the carelessanu
Profligate ; Ofteu did hoc redeeru tune from study, fromn recreation, aud
fromn the intercourse of £frnds that lie miglit enter the abodes of misery.
Many an heur dia hoe pase in a hospital. or au almshonse ; aud often aftcr
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a day of labor and fatigue, wlîen wvearied almost to an extremnity of endur-
ancze, ho would rcad and pray wvitlî the servant who, had the care of his
reoois.

Ile now offered liiiiiseif to the Churcli Missionary Society, one of the
noblest, of ail societies - t work ainongthlîaen Itvsfrmdnth
year 1800, and the uiamo of Charles Siîneon 15 amuont its fonnders. Events,
however, proved that it %vas flot under the Soeiety's auspices that Martyn
was te o Oto Izdia.

On October .22d, 1803, hoca ordained deacon iu tie Church of Eng-
land, and in duo tinie began his iîziiistry as curate te the Rev. Charles
Simeon, with whon hoe earnestly labored in Camnbridge and the adjoining
village of Lolworth until the next ycar, 1804.

In that ycar -'he appointuzent of a chaplaincy iu India was oij"er.d him
by the directors of the East India Company. This appointnient waq
accepted by Ihîza. In March, 1805, lie was ordaiued a presbyter at St.
James' Chiape], London, and after the ordination the 'University of Cati-
bridge conferred on lilia the degrce of Bachelor of Divinitv.

"i1 sec no business in life but the -okof Christ, neither Jo 1 dos') e
any caîployment to ail eternity but lis service." lIn this frame of inid
did ho look forward to leaviimzg Engiand for India ; in this stcadfastncss of
purpose hoe was consoious that the Lord bad callcd hlmii te preacli the Gos-
pel te the licathien.

le set salit front Portsmouth on board the Indiainan, Union. The
vesse! put ia for a brief stay at Falmouth, and this gave humi an opportunity
to mncot once more-lt wvas their iast meeting on cart.h-a lady for wlioaî
lio liad the strongeast atlaciment-,Niss Lydia Grcnfell. Only last ycar-
1890-were extracts puiýl2ie :frein the diary k-ept by this lady, and theso
tlîrow a flood of lighit upua thc relations of thos. levers. Mir. Sargent
describes lier as "'one of wlîem leus ought net, and more cannot ho saii
tijan that she was worthy of hlm.«" Martyn decpiy loved. lier, and Pro-
poscd tItit she should go te Tdia te liai; but. sIc declined te do se. Year
before sIc lad Iseen engaged te another, and theugli this individual iaarrled
somteot <elcse, still Miss Greufeli feit botind te lier word while hoe lircd.
And "«thus, te Martyn's liart-break aud lier owu pain, thc ouly woman
that h6 loyed nover became lis wifé." However, shc contiuued te cor-
respond witi bini as a sister, and this correspondence lze.iped to, alieviate
t-ie loneliness ana pain whici, fcou to bis lot. Miss G;ren.feil survived hilm
tilt 182i). " At xîino iu tlic mornin.g," lie writcs, " 1a =s itting at case
with tIc person dexrest te ine mipon earthi, intending to go eut 'witli lier
afterward to visit sottie persons with lier and preacli on the înorrow ; four
hours only clapsed, and 1 was uinder sait frei England." The slips lad
sailed in haste, aud-it was %viti d"-fieuiity Martva rexchied tlic Union in tlrnc.

A voyage te, India in thoe <'.îys was "ometbing to bo remembcred;
net as now lu first-elas steamers, luxutlously fiited up like floating liotels,
se that an Indian voyage becomos a delightful holiday. Very differeut was
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the tiLatu of things thon. The ship in whici hoe saiied was uno of a fict
consisting of fifty tranqports and live inen-of-war, l>tsides the Inidiamen
for Engliand was then at war with Rolland and France. Added to ail the
diseoinforts, of the voyage wvas the extremne longth of it ; froîin the tire hie
sailod until the ship arrived in India wvas nine ionthis!. The disrespcct
shown to hinm bv alniost ail on board was a severe discipline for his spirit,
'but it became a uicans of grace. On Sabbaths the captain wouid mot ailow
hM to preach oftener tlîau once. MIe saw, tiierefore, that, his usefuiness
greatly deponded on his private iinistrations. He thorefore made it his
daily habit to, go betweon docks, where hoe assembled ail who wore willing
to attend, and read, to theui soine religious book andi macle comments
upon it. "lSomne atterd fixedly," lie writes; others are looking, anothor
way ; somne %voion are .iployod about their children, attending for a little
while and thon heedies,.,sm ringU and going away ; others taking
blîcir place, and numnbors, especially of t'hose, who have been upon watch,
strewed ail aiong upon the dock- f;ast asicep<; one or two from the upper
dccks; iooking dcrwn and Isen<"And on Sabbatli ihings were no more

cnorging. " The passongers wcre inattentive ; the officers, many of
thern, sat drinking, so that lie could overbear their noise, and the captain
was with thiem."' I scemed uncasy nt the thouglits of calJing forth Ibo
hîaîired of the people to-morrow by preaclîing to thein unpleasant truths."
But even in so unpromnising a field the good secd took root and grew;
there, woe visible resah.z of the grace of God.

It was a inost eventful voyage, ils chief incidents being an attempt at
mutiny by the crcwv; four days spont at Funchial ; a short stay at Sali Sal-.
vador, in Brazil, wliore Miaityn landed and engi gcd in conversation in Latin
with somne Roman Catholie priests, eecking carnestiy Vo lead themn t
Christ ; and the arrivai of the f cet at the Cape of Good Hope. This
formced a remnarkablc episode, surcly, lu a voyage to Jadia. The purpose
and meaning of this putting la of the lcL at the Cape was that the south
of Africa thon belongred to, the Datch, and time ficoL was conveying Briisi
soldiers Vo fighit tho Putc and Vo capture lime place. Martyn, in his
capacity as a chapiain, was acmmally on lime fiold of battle, in which, the Duich
wcrc defeabed. Thore hie novcd amiongr the woundcd and lime dying, spcak-
in- to tIe woundcd of time blcsscd Gospel and beseeching then to iook tu
Jesus Christ for salvaion. As lie was thus engagea he nearly lest bis life,
for a driunken llighlaad soidier, talring lim for a Frenciman, pre.çented
lis giun at inb. MNartyn spra ng Voward luire, aud told Iine if lie doubted
buis word Voi take Mia prisoner to ltme Engii camip, but thuat lie cettiniy
was an Englishi clergymnan. This paciflcd the soldier, sud thus Martyn'.s
life was saved.

Rcstiming lbis voyage, Thdia was reac at iast. The sicicacas in te
sbip had becu vcry great. Shuortiy lit-fore z-caohirg tue C.;pe the ilptai
had died, and now thmere 'vas more il] lueiîh tiuan oer. Tlurtouigliut it ail
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Mýartyin was ever at tlie beilsîil of thie sick anîd t1ying, adistiiiisteiiig to
theni every temporal and 4piritual coinfort.

On April 22d, 1806, the sliip anchored in Mýadras rouds, and ncxt
inonth arrived at Calcutta. "Ohi, if I live," lie writes, " let nie have
corne hithier to soine purpose !

Mission work in India ivas at thiat tiine carried on under peculiar difli-
culties. Those in power slîuwed tlue bittcrcst hostility to the prcaclîing
of the Gospel te the natives. If we would understud the devotion of
j;#P like William Carey and Ilenty Martyn, let us first realize wvhat wcvre
thue prospucts of inissionary suecess ivhile India was rulcd by the East India
Company. The British flag was the ernblein of a determinedl opposition
te prevent the news of salvatien fromn reacluing the cars of the ilindus.
1'robabiy thue rncthod by which Thdia wvas then lield would have squiared
badly wit!u thie precepts of Chirist ; and those iii power secmn te, have feit
thiis. Carey, M.irslinan, and IVa-ýrd wei:e not allowed to Iive ln British
Iîîdlia :atal,3 Lut 'vere forced to, resido at the Danishi settiement of Seram-
pore. It is inuduel te the eredit of Denmnark that lier ri1ers were in their
fricndlincss to the Gospel se different froiu the British autliorities of tliat
uniue. Martyn's position as a ehaplain gave Iblîxu cürtain advant-tjgcs, for he
had permission froin the East India Company, as thieir chaplain, te preacli
to the English residents ; but it had its disadvantagc. too, for lie was under
nîilitary raie, and raust obey as niuch ns any private ln the ranks. Tie
evangelical party ini the Chureh, of England was then regarded wvith con-
tenpt and ridicule. Martyn was a representative of that. party, and the
sanie scoru whichli e liad met with on shipboard awaitcd hlmii in India.

Arrived ini Calcutta,ý lie was warunly welconmcd by the Rev- Davidl
Brown, tvlo reccived M witlb true huospitality. lcre lio workced inces-
sant.ly, acqrdring the Hindustani languagsfe. It uvouîld ho impossible for the
Buit India Comnpany to kcep tlds elaplain within reguilation ruies iii regard
te no paeaching to the natives. 'I lay in tears," hie says, "« interccdiug
for the unfortunate natives- of this country, thinking witlzin nvscif thuat the
nîost despicable soodar of India %vas of a-, iuch value in the siglit of Cled
as thie King of Great Britain. " The idolatrous rites of hicatheènisni whichi
hue now witncssed fild hM -%with hiorror. A Hindu ividow, burning te
dcath on a funerai pilc beside lier liusband, lie mnade an int-ffectual attèmpt
te rescue. Ris hceart iras picrced irith the sound of tlue cynibals and
drums ealling: the natives to the worshuip of the idols. And whcn hoe saw
tion prostrate before an idol 'which iras surroundcd with burning liglits,
lie was inoved withi compassion, whuile ho «' luivered as standing, as it
were, in thue neighborlio>d of heul." As lie irrote lin conuection with
anotiier matter, " Let me neyer fancy 1 have zeAl tili xny lieart oveifleirs
with love te cvery man living."'

Eis ministerial brethiren did net relish tlic now prpacliing ; the doctrine
of justification by faith they cotnld net endure. Accordingl1y, Martyni lîad
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to undergo, incli personal abnse ove» froin the j>ulj>it. " .Iec e lergy,''
writes Martyn, 'I denicd iu the pulpit, ouic by On1e, ail the lcading doc-
trines of the Gospel, as wvell as abused the newv1y arrivcd iiissioliaýry."
M;irtyn wvas wise enough when hie preaclied not, to miake the slighitest
allusion to, thoso philippie sermons.

This is a sufficient glimpse of the determnined hostility thon nt workz
cvcrywhero against the Gospel, asw~ell as agrainst ail who, preachced and
loved it. Spirituality was the one and only thing that wvas not tolerated.

An appointinent soon camne, under which Martyn was ordered to proceed
to, Dinapore, a military station up the Gaînges. Travelling up river was
accoinplishied ini boats called budgerows. Eînbarlzed in one of these, Mar-
tyn uscd the fime in the study of Sanskrit, and afterwvard of Persian, and
also, ln beginning the translation of the Scriptures withi the native rnoonshee
whoi lie had engaged to help liii» in this work. An interesting incidcnt
occurred as the boat passod Seranipore. Mr. Marshiman, one of the l3aptist
missionaries, could not resist corning down to ineet Mr. Martyn, anîd after
aceompanying 1dm a littho way, left him with prayer. This is the truc
communion of saints.

Going on sbore from fitue to tinie during this river journey, hoe fouind
himiself on one occasion in the iidst of a crowd of Hindus engraged in the
worship of idols. WXith the presiding Brahmin hoe engaged iii carnest
conversation, and thougli lie had not yet a suflcient hold of the language,
nevertheless hie was able to, malce lcnown the truth of God. Rlis comment
upon this incident is: 1 learncd that the power of gentleness i8 irresist-
ible."

The boat arrivcd in due time nt ]3er]aniporo, the first inilitary station,
'where hoe landed and visited the sick inii Ui hospihai. His journal shiows
us the kind of recephion hoe so, often met wihh. " Rose carly, and was. at the
hiospital by daylight, but after waiting a long tume, wandering ihroug'li the
ivards, hoping the mon would fret up and assemble, 1 went away amid the
nera and titters of tlic common soldiers. 1h is extraordinary that I sel-

dom or noyer inet with contempt on accounit of religion except frora Engt-
lislimen, and froin thora invariably."

Jlesuniingr lus river jouracy, lie worlced assiduously at Bible translation,
even wcarying the. moonsboc wvith the labor, and cîudcaioring to impres the
mnan's beart, with Chîristian truth. ]go also made 1h bis pract ice ho dis-
tribute tracts in hî adjacent villages, though in this lio received but lithle
encouragement froin tho recipients. The burden of those Christles souls
ever lay heavy upon him. "I1 was niuch hurdened,"' lie irites, «"with
the consciousness of blood-gniltiness, and thioiighI I cannot doubt of Iny par-
don by the blood of Christ, liow drcadful the reilection that any slîould
perish who znightlhave been saved by myexertions."- At lengthbhoarrived
at Dinapore, whiichwias to bo bis permanent residence for a considerable fine.
nlore his immediate objecta iVere thiree-fold, to cstablish native scliono1; ;hto
iýtttain such fluency ln Iindustani as miiglit enalle 1dm casily to, lire.cli the
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Gospel to the natives and, to prepazre traunslations of the Seriptures and of
tracts.

As hie sailed past Patuaq, the siglît of the mîultitudes in tlîat city almost
overwheîmed Min, and bis own bodily weakness and pain oppressed him
here. He was te suifer more and more from this cause until bis earthly
race was mun. The inteîîsity of his soul consumed the eartlily tenement in
wlîich it lived.

Ris work among the Etiropeans in Dinapore Nvas begun under no more
encouraging auspices than lie bad hitherto enjoyed. At first when holi
assemnbled thie soldiers for wcrâhip hoe was dcsired to omit the sermon.
Many of the European familles took offence at bis preaching witlîout a iwrit-
ten sermon, atid a letter was sent hlm requcstiing him tG, eae froni extemn-
pore preaching. Thougli at first inclined to roent this interference, yet
in order to conciliate themi lie complicd wittî their wishies.

Working daily witb the moonshee at Bible translation, hie tried te do
the mnan's soul some good. One day, speaking, of the divinity of Christ,
Martyn told hlm, that hie should pray that God would tcach him what the
truth really is. The mian rnaid ho had ne need to pray on the subjeet, as
tlic Koran was express. Mfartyn asked him. whcthcr some doubt oughit
not te arise ln bis mind as te wvhether the Koran is the Word of God. The
înoonshee, grew angry. Martyn felt burt and vexcd. " If any qualifica-
tion," 1' fewrite;, «'seems necessary te a missionary in Thdia, it is wisdom.
operating in the regulation of the temper and improvement of opportuni-
ties."

In bis work as chaplain at Dinapore hoe eontinued te ho grievcd by the
negleet, levity, and profanencas of muany of the Englishi there. lu vain lic
attempted te speak of religfion. in the bouses of the wealthy "The inan-
neriluwhich it was -eceived damped ail fnrthcr attempt." Stîli lic labored
on, sometimes making long journeys in pursuit of his pastoral 'work ; oee
jouruey of seveuty miles is mentioned te, perforin a marriage.

On February 24th, 1807, lie completed the translation into Hlindustani
of the Book of Common Prayer, and a few Stndays thcreaffter commenced
Divine worship in the veruacular. " The spectacle," says Sargren 6- «"was
an novel as it waa gratifying te behold two, hurmdred womeri, Portuguese,
Roman Catholica, and Mahiometaus, erowding te attend the service of the
Church of England, whiclî lad lost uotliingrl doubtless, of its beautifill
simplicity sa devout solemnity in bcingr clotlicd with, an Oriental dress."
Soon thercsfter hoe finished a commentary ln iindustani on the l'arables.
Hlis moonshee's privato thoughts on this work may be scen from, his remark
to Mr. Martyn that, after that generation had passed away, a race of fools
inight perhaps arise whc, would try te, believe that God could ho a man, and
mnu God, and who would say that the Bible is the Word of Goa. The
bitterness and disrespeet of the inoonshee only inade hlm resolve that, in
future lie would ho surpiscd by ne appearances of the sanie temper in otîmers.

ais Salulath duties liad grown in his hands. Tlîey now consisted of a
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service for Etiropeaîns at seven i th finîornirîg, another at two in tlic after-
noon, for Hindus ; thoen lie attendcd tle luospital, and in the ovening he
ininistered in bis own rooms to tiiose soldiers who were interested in Divine
things. Regarding the Englishi service of a particular Sabbati hie writcs :
"I1 prcached on Luke 92,2 22. As is always the case whcn 1 preacli about
Chirist, a spiritual influence is diffused over rny seul. " This paticnt, un-
rcmittîng labor for Christ, apparently sa barren of resuit, was yct not
allowed Io be without fruit. Botliamnong the prîvates and the officers some
hecarts were touched by God's grace, and with these hie enjoyed truie fellow.
slip. Ilis lieart was refreshed ; bis labor wvas net in vain in the Lord.

(TO BE, CONCLUDED.)

MOTIVES TO MISSIONS AMNONG THIE HEATIIEN.

11Y REV. IIENRY E. ROIIINS, D.D., LL.D., ROCIIESTER, N. Y.

A paper read before the Autuinnal Meeting of thio AmEUitcÂN BàpTIsT Ilissio<NAit

U nO t Bunffalo, N. Y.

'Upon what motives may we rcly te incite the people of God to a rigor-
eus prosecution of missionary worlz among those wbo are destitute of thec
Iight of Christian truth as conveyed te us in the Christian Scriptures ?

The real motive of human action is always within the sou], nover with-
out. Ontward conditions, often iii common speech called motives, are only
occasions by which the internai motives are brougît into play, and can bo
called motives only in a secondary, not in a primary senso. Money as ex-
termai, te me is net my motive in seehirîg it, whother 1 seok it for wortlzy
or unworthy ends ; it is, rather iny desire for it, that I may use it to sus-
tain and enlargo and enridi xny life and the lives cf others ; or that 1 inay
hoard it te gratify the passion cf more possession, or pervert it to secure
power or station or luixury-solf-gratification lu one or more cf its protéan
forais.

]3earing Làia mmd, thon, thiat the niiotive wvhieIi 'we seelc is 'witliin, %ve are
ready te say that Godl Himuseif is the foundation of missionary motive.
«' God, " said the Great Teacher, " se Ioved the world, timat lie gave Ris
only begotton Son, that whosoever believeth on Ilim should net perish, but
have eternal life. " God loves and desires te save a world cf sinners ;
this fact, deciared se impressively ln the passage which we have qnoted, la

everywhere either expressly afirmed or implied by the general teor of
the Word of Goul frein bcginuing te end. The love cf God, net Ris cein-
placent but fis pitying love--te malce a distinction upon which the tlmeo-
logians rightly insist-the love cf God teward a world of sinners is the
one only motive suffieiently adequato iu vitality and force, persistent in its
cuergy and conipreliensive lu its scepe, te inspire the Cliurel te lier stupen-
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doua task of the coliquest, of the wvorid for its Lord.. A plan wiuich the
Infinite God ouîly couid conceive, fie only cal, exceute. A suipernatural,
work requires a supernatural motive.

But, you say, the love of God for sinners is a motive for lus action, not
for ours. Let us sce.

The love of God found its first manifestation through, Hlm whio shared
it wiîl the Father frein the bcginning, even the incarnate Sou of God,
especialiy ini 1lis atoninge death, by wvlicIî God's gracious relation to sinfîi
,lin was justifie'J and mnade possible. Tite love of God toward a %vorld ur
sinners was the motive of Christ's action. But, you &qy, the motive ih-
stili withîn the sphere of the Divine nature. Adînitted, but notice. It k~;
God's plan in mak-ing a channel for is love that, by union with Christ,
1)y faith throngh the regtenerating power of the Holy Gxliot, sinful mni
shall beceme part.akers of the Divine nature, chidren of God, se that the
impulse of saving grace ivhich wrought in the Father and in Christ shall
be operative in them also-each one of thein

No bhuid, unsharing instrument,
But joy'!ul partner of Ilis purpose.'

AccordingI.y, our Lord said te luis inimediate disciples, and through them.
te Christianq of ail tixne :" Ye are the sait of thc earth." " Ye are the
light of the world." They are constituted sait in order that, since il is of
the nature of sait te save, they rnay save the eaith. Tlîey have been con-
stituted luminaries ln order that, since it is of the nature of liglit te shine,
they inay enliiten the world. It is of the very essence of sait, as Bengel
Slucggsts, commenting on this passage, te have savor and te give savor, te
have it in order te give it. If it uitier lias it lier gives it, it ia not au,
and is goodl for ne econemie u:- ý, fit enly te be cast out and tredden under
foot of in. Se lamps, are lihcas the Great Teacher aflirmns, neot te
be put under a biushel, but on the stand. thiat they may shine unIe ail that
arc in the lieuse, Ia harmnony with this teaching of our Lord, God's promnise
to Abrdhamn, cailed the father of believers of ail time, since in spiritual
chiaracter they were te resembie their great progeruior, was : " I will bless
thece, and make thee a blessinga" " In thee shall ail the familles of the
e.arîh be biessed."' Ged's purpose, wve sec, is not attained ivhen the indi-
vifuai seul is made Christian. A man is regenerated rather in order that,
%vifiic lie limself is " being, sav'ed" (Acets 2 :47), whiie the proess of salva-
lion is goingr on in him, and idcally inseparable froin it, he miay save others
aise ; se thiat, at last, the Kingrdorn of God in the new rcdcmcd race shall
be estmuilisbced. Ged's ideal plan is that is rcdeemingé love, kindled as a
1fame in the hecarts of His redeemed children, shahl mn like a prairie fire,
esch igYnitcd tulaie of gras% kindlimig its ni.igh-bor xuntil the burning cirele
extendas the whuole horizon round. The Divine impulse of God's rcdeemning
love for sinncra wiîhin the believer can be liiunitcd in its scope oniy by bis
ahilit3' ; làuwever the cuvimonuniemt of inîmmiiedimute dut.y niay restraîn blm,
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bis love, since it is the love of God, ernbraces the world. H1e is in fellow-
slhip, communion, or, as Dr. llacketU used to empliasize the thougit, he is
in co-partner8hip with God ; what God loves, hoe loves ; what God seeks,
lie seeks. In a word, ho is a cliannel of Divine grace, as Christ was. 'We
bave in this mnanner disclosed the supreme, the only real motive upon whichî
we miuet rely, and te, which we must maire our appeal. The love of God for
a sinful world inspiring a regenerate Churcli in conscions, living union M'ith
ber Lord i8 the soie hope of missions among the heathien.

But there la a fact, attested by current observation and Church history,
whicli, carefully cousidered, puts a strong empliasîs upon the truth we have
discovered-vlz., that missionary zeal of a certain sort may ne awakened
and xnlasionary enterprises may be prosecuted by appeal te, motives operative
in the unrenewed beart. Destitute of love, a inan may bestow ail bis goods
to feed the poor, may give his body te be burned, may compasa, sea and
land te maire proselytes. Accordingly, missionary work may be, vîgorously
earried on, but in a loveless spirit, burdened by unconsecrated workers,
unconsecrated Inoney, unspiritual methods, snd unspiritual ends. Youl
will allow me te say, my brethren, tliat it is my conviction that in these
loveless helps, in the allen spirit, wve find our chief hindrance in our work.
A sort of moral paralysia seerus at times te steal over us, making our efforts
abertive, se that results. are far frora corumensurate with the money ex-
pcnded and the xnachinery set in operation. I speak asunto men spiritually
wise ; judge ye what I say.

Passing this important point, deserving a fuller discussion, with this
brief allusion, let me now pass te say that we are te seek by every moans
te, awaken the regenerate Church te lier sublime privilege and resp onsibiiity,
as put in trust by virtue of lier regc;?.-eration with the redccming love of
God toward a sinful world. And this we may do by making it evident
that, since Christ la the Go-d of providence, Hlead over ail things, adminis-
teriDg the government of the world in the interest of redemption, ail the
vast resources of our inaterial civilization are, se far as they are withln lier
power, facilities granted te, the <Jhnrch with the express design te, enable
lier, as trustce of that pricelesa thing, te maire known God's love toward
thoso, the world over, for whom Christ dicd.

When on one occasion that seer of God, the late Jonali G. Warren,
istood watching a company of missionaries standing upon the dock of a
steamer just putting te sea, ho is reported te have exclaimcd, as if at that
moment profoundly impressed with the thougit : " That is what steamners
ame for 1" Yes, that is what steamers are for in God's intent. The means
of tratisportation, which mark oar âge above every other which bas preceded
it, ane highways which Christ lias st up for fcet shod with the preparation
of the Gospel of pence ; the Ineans of communication of intelligence se
'wonderf a! that a whisper may lie heard from, city te, city, and the touch of
a child's finger speed a message around the globe ; the accumulations of
'wealth in Christian bands greater thazi ever since the Babe of Mary awalc-
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ened te Ris mission in the manger of Bethlehemn ; Christian lcarning wider
in its scope, and more profound, and more exact in its acquisitions than
ever before ; Christian homes larnger in number, and realizing the Chris-
tian ideal of fantiiy life more fully than ever since the Christian calendar
began to, witness te the suprermacy of our Lord ; the social and political
life of Christendom, testifying-I %vill net say notwithstanding, but even
in its confiiets and agitations to the resistlcss working of the transforming
powcr of tIse Gospel-what are ail these but rucans whicli God's love may
use in pouring itself fotth throug:h His bildren, as Christ poured forth is
biood for the salvation of the world. The Charcli of preceding times, was
never se equipped. neyer had sucli resources at lier command. The previ-
dential indications of God's purposo in redemption were neyer se clear ;
and hence Christians of carlier tîines were se far excusable for their mis-
conception of the mission of the Church ; but our opportunity is both index
and measure of our privilege and our duty. Alas for us if we mîsinterpret
Christ's meaning in blessing us se abundantly, if we fail te deteet in the
profusion of Blis gifta te us thse yearning of Bis heart for lest sheep net
of titis fold. What Re lias done for us is but a declaration, a vivid por-
trayal befere our very eyca, of what Re desires te, de for others through
us. Let us tremble with a holy joy th"t the world's Redeemer dwells
within us ; that it is Bis love for earth's, perishing millions that inoves. us.
Uet us imprison our Lord ne longer. Let us cease te restrain the Divine
love that urges us along thse pathway of the Reemrsmission. Is the
printed Word of God a living thing te us, throbbing witli thse life of t1J
living WVord ? Do we sliudder with a sort of horror whien we consider how
darkened and desolate our lives would be witlîout it ? Have we seen
Christ evidcntly set forth before our eyes erucificd ? Have we clearly ap-
ptebonded thse way of salvation through Blis atonîng deatis ? Have we
kuevun thse holy jey, the sacrcd peace of forgiven sin ? Bave we knowa
the sweet sanctity of thse Christian home and tise innumerable blessings cf
the Christian state 1 What are these but gifts cf the love of the strong
Son of God, impelling us by tise very riehness of these gifts te, give our-
selves ne rest until Christ shial be te ail thse 'world what Re is te us?1 May
1 quote here, as expressing my thonght, from Dr. Storr's address, delivered
at the cighty-second annual meeting cf the American Board, recently beld
lit PittsfiCd: "OUr aiu, " lie said, " is te brigliten hUManity, Iby Makl)g
the hcavenly ternper universald among xnankind ; to, make every lieuse on
carth a Christian home, and every community a Christian cemmunity, a
perfect, vital, social organization. . . . It has been tise idea in God's
mina frein the outset that the lieavenly life sliould finally be experienced
thraughout tise earth, until licavea and eatli blond at the horizon, aud thse
heavenly Jerrssalem be founded on eartlî." Yes, it is tho love of God inÀ
as for a world steeped in the gilit and misery cf sin that prompts us te
pray, tanglit by the Savieuir of men Hiumstlf: Thy Kingdorn cone;
Thy wili be donc, as in lheaven, se oa cartît." Our transcendent privileges
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and tre, appalling destitution, both spirituial and mnaterial, of Ircathein
nations, in thieir piteous ignorance of God anil Christ, terifid by the
creations of their oivn darkened imaginations, the dense glooiu, the very
shadow of deatir iii which they grope. 'thir wvay tirougli life to, hopeiess
graves, are fitted to awaken the Divine motive within us te its uttermo.sýt
urgeney.

Nor can any hope that, on scriptural grouinds, we may cherish for thie
regeneratiori of individuai souis among tire heathen in any wise diininishi
tire force of sucb an appeal to this motive. \Ve do, indecd, rejoice in the
fLet that Christ iii lis death " is the pro pitiation for our sins ; and flot
for ours oniy, but also for the wirole worid" (l John 2 2) ; that tire atone-
ment is as extensive in its scope as hunian sin ; that tire rninistry of tire
Spirit, mnade possible by the dcath of Christ, se to, appiv its benefits, is as
universai as tire scope of tire atoneirnent ; that the entire race is thus under a
reai probation of grace, so that the death of Christ not oniy ruakes salvation
possible for ail, but certain for some in ail ages and ail lands. This, how-
ever, is oniy to say tirat there is peril 'of the loss of tire soul, whether in
hecathen or Cihristian lands, and that wlratever motive impels us to prcach
the Gospel at home lias, if righlt, e quai force at ieast iii impeiiing uis to
preacli tire Gospel among ail nations. Beyond dispute it is certain tiat
the truthis of tire Christianr Scriptures assimilated by faitir, wrongrht, into tihe
life of the 'soui by tire joint action of intellect, sensibiiity, and wili, are
essentiai te, the realization among nien of distinctive Christian experience,
essential te tihe attaiiiment of Christ.iike character. essential, te, the purifi-
cation and reorganization of social and politicai kfe according to the Ciris-
tiani ideai, and these in their turiu essential to the realization of God'a
plan of tire ultiruate establishrment of His kingdom in the heavenly state.
Tire unfoiding of tihe ages is, we ail believe, as tire Seriptures tcach),
dgaccording to tire purpose of Hua wlro worketl ail tlrings after tire coun-
sel of Blis v,iil" (Ephi. 1i il). Wliat we behcold, then, of thre triumphis of
Christian civilization in the wor]d is in fuiliment of that, purpose. hlcason.
ing from what we sec that God bas done, and iirterpreting accordingiy thre
intimations of the future given in the floiy Seriptures, who wlvi venture to
say that the light wlrich lias already fallen from the San of 'Righteousness
upon our darkene2 humairity is not tire radiant dawn, of a perfect day,
when tire brigirtest visions of inspired seers shall become accomplisicd far.t?
At any rate, we are work-ingr aiong tire lne of tire Divine wili, as unniistak--
abiy dclared in tire providence of God, wlren pianting in the midst of tie
peoples churches of regenerated men and women, instructcd iu tire Wopd
of God, we carry te them the force, tire only force which ean both regen-
crate and civilize. liegeneration, evangelization first, civilization afterward
as its fruit if God xviii. God in tire truths of Hly Seripture ias cern-
nritted te us the key of knowiedge by whici wve have entered into tie
heaven of Christian priviiegre whici we enjoy. In this sense, Hue lias made
tire expression of is love te tire nations dependent inpon tire fidelity of
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ilis Church. In this sense, we stand in the place of God to the licatiien
nations. Amazing responsibility 1 In vicw of it, liow acute the sense of
oîïr obligation 1 la view of it, are we not; compellcd, to say that ir' wcer
negleets or refuses te obcy our Lord's last solemn charge to is Church
sets himself to resist rather than to liasten the coming of the day of Goa,
assumes the attitude of an enemy of biis race ?

We are thus led to fix the place of the command of Christ to disciple
the nations as a missionary motive. As external te man, it is a motive only
in a secondary sense. Lt can be a real motive onîy as addressod te a soul
fllld witli the love of God for sinners. A command can never originate
life ; it can only guide it already existing. Woe may galvanize a dead body
te a semblance of life by extc:nal appliances, but not soecan quicken it to
genuine activity. We may thunder the commission in the ears of nominal
Chiristendom tili doomsday in vain. Lt ivili nover ho heard save by those
whose cars have beon opcned by the Il oly Ghost. Quieken tuie life of God
in the seuls of men, and they will run in the pathi of His commaudments,
as the vine rans up the trellis, wvhicIî guides but docs net give its life, and
covers it wiitlh the beauty of its foliage and the lusciousness cf its fruit.
To hlmi te wliom it lias been given by Christ d1welling in hin, the corn-
înand te disciple the nations is nothing loss than a transfiguration ; it is a
summons te a followship in the purest, loftiest purpose tbat over ontered
the mind of man. Interpreted by the declaration witli wbich our Lord
introdxced it, " AI] authority lbath been given unto Me in heaven and on
eartli," it assures love shirinkingt fromn lier great task thiat this shrinl<ing-
and apparently impotent love is nethi-ng lcss than the influite love of God
Ilimself, onorgized with is infinite powcr te love in spite of demoniac
liate and bitterest opposition, power te love evon mite death, power to
continue tlîronghi the centuries te love until a robeflieus race bias been
sabjected by self- sacri fici al love te ber right.ful Lord. Liftod, rapt by this
Divine passion of saving grace above the possible plane of mere human
action, tîxe Pauls, tîxe Ceveys, the Judsons, the Livingstones, the Patons,
tiie Cloughis go forth with the cross in tixeir hearts, the cross in their lives,
thie cross on their lips, neyer doubtingr, despite ail appearances, that Hie who
inspires thipm and HIe wlio comnmands thein will surely " net fail nor ho
discoiîra-ged tilI 11e have set judgnient in the eartli"(Isa. 42 :4).

Your fiie will allow mie te mention now only one more incitement te
tihe great motive te missionary effort. Tlîat incitement is the fact that
tiiere is hiddcn in the lieart of every gift of God te us a meaning and
swcoetness% which only reveals itself wlien the gift is slîarcd ivitlh others.
Money hoarded notoriouisly makes a man a miser, makos a inau miserable.
Intellectiial acquisitions intiscd for the benefit cf men only increase serrew.
Indccd, the best acquisition is secuired in impaiting knowledge-a practical
iviqdoîn that finds its expression in the prover>, " If voin iould learn a
tlîiîg, teacli it." And iii the highiest rmalin, the spirituial rezdm, the truthi
te, whichi we cail attention lias its supreme illustration. No man knows
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the possible sweetncss of the Gospel until lie lias instrumentally carried it
to other souls. It must bic truc, indced, that no man knows anything
wliatever of the love of God unlcss lie lias the disposition, at lcast, to com-
inunicate it. It cannot, in the nature of things, bce selfishly possesscd.
One of the mo3t pregnant of our Lord's sayings is the declarat ion of thc
principle of universal application. "It in more blesscd to give than to
reccive. " It is more blessed, because it is in giving that we get at the
kernel of tlie gift to us& Evcry parent knows that if lie would discover the
superlative flavor of a fruit, lie must taste it through the palate of his child.
The alabaster cruse did not reveal the exceeding preciousness. of the oint-
ment whicli it contained until she of Bethany whose it was poured it forth
uponl the Saviour's liead ; then its exquisite perfunxe was for her and for
all that were in the bouse. God's love for us sinners, HFis most precious
gift to ns, has within it, at its heart, a secret of blessing for us as indi-
viduals, as churches, as a nation, waiting to be disclosed in richness bie-
yond our liighcst thouglit in proportion as we obey tlîe Master's injunction,

" Freely ye have received, frecly give.";

A GREAT ANTI-OPIUM MEETING.
13Y THE EDITOR-IN-CIIIEF.

On Friday evcning, IDecember 4th, 1891, cvery available seat on the main
floor, on the stage, and in the galleries, of Exeter Hall, London, was filled,
and by one of the best audiences ive have ever seen in that great gathcring
place.

The meeting was eallcd spccially to welcomne Mr. Cheokz Hong Cheong
and Miss Sooedcerbai Powar, wlio came to protest on behialf of their fellow
country people against the opium trafflo ; and two representatives of the
Chinese Embassy were seatcd in tlîe front row on the platform.

Rev. H. W. Webb-Peploc, Chairman, in bis opening address, said lie
was prepared to unite in taking active measures to suppress the growtli and
sale of opium, except as ncedful for medicinal purposes ; and proceeded to
indicate tlie special lines of argument for the suppreà»sion of the opium
traffic.

First, as to the financial objection thRt it is impossible to, do without, the
opium revenue, if a thing bie righit Vo do, it matters not wliat it înay cost.
If our forefathers faccd the cost Vo rid the nation of the sin of slavery, it
is surely duty and privilege to, make whatever sacrifice bie required to set

Adia and China free from this curse.
Fnirtbcr, there is the moral difficulty, that the consumption of opium

invariably deinoralizes, degrades, and lowers the tone and physique of
those who use it. Here the speaker rend f romn the Higli Commissioner of
Burmali, now Sir C. Aitchison, a strong indictinent against the Govcrn-
ment and nation ivhichi permitted or encouraged, sucli a traffic to the min
of their own subjccts.
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But the highcest of aIl arguments is the spiritual. Like a wail of agony
there cornes te ris the cry, " Corne ovcr and help us. We are hurrying
fast to ruin."

It is impossible to e osient in view of this tremendous issue. Xnowing
that opium dcgrades and leads on te inevitable destruction, cani we refrain.
frorn urging our Governrnent and pleading with our God te, deliver us
from fuis darir stigma with regard to our dcaling with the people of Ch*na
and India ? Cost what it may, vie wiii dare to do rightoously, and wile
sending the Gospel te these people, vie wiii not bo parties to their destruction
for the sake of money.

Mr. Cheok Hong Cheong, Superintendent of Churcli Missions at Mel-
bourne, Victoria, vihe is a model of publie utterance in the English
tongue, told how, in youth, -, ".Gler's warnings had saved lin- frein the
degrading opium habit. Standing by the victims of this terrible poison,
lie hias often been moved te the tenderest sympathy for men, self-convicted
of sin against the clearest light, ivith, a yearning te ria thernselves of the
injurions practice, yet bound by cravings as abject slaves.

The victima themselvcs say that the only measure adequate te, meet the
evii is thc absolute prohibition of the trafflc by aovernmcnt. For twenty-
five years Mr. Chcong, lias exhortcd mon resolutely te battie with their
tlîraldom, but the invariable auswer is that it is hopeless te attempt it until
the temptation te relapse i absolutcly removedl. Very rarely, indeed, have
mon succeeded hy strength of wiii in giving up tIis fascinating vice. A
medical man used it to soothe lis ceugh, and after a frightful struggle
with the strong desire for continueus indulgence, brouglit a strong will and
antidotes te bear upon thc habit, and se escaped ; but in other instances
men have utterly failed.

A hopeful ana intelligent native, becomning interested in the services of
the mission and in the Script-ares, broke the habit, but during a subsequeut
ilriess again yielded in a moment of wveakness, aud lias had a complote
relapse, it being very unlikely that ho will have sufficient strength te un-
dergo the ordeal a second tirne, wvith ail its attendant agony and suffering.
Another man of high reputatien, when hoe found hirnacif pewerless te break
thc habit, sougit relief for bis misery in suicide.

Missionaries in China are convinced that opium bas been well narned
theci great plague of Asia," ana unleas deait with in timo it may become
tIe great plague of the woend. Already twe thousand Europeans ini
Australia, mon of good social position, indulge, in opium smoking, besidos
the large numbor of othors vile take the poison in the form of morphia.

Prom representations miade te tIe Govemnment of Victoria the execu-
tives have unanimously agreed that opium is noth:ng 'but an evil, aud have
draftcd a niessure absolutely prollibiting .tIe traffle. Accordiug te the pro-
visions of this mensure, rie ene is te grew or manufacture opium in Victoria
cxccpt for niedicinal purpeses. No vesse] arriving at any port of the col-
ony %is te carry more than fifty pounds' wveigIt. Sollers of the dmug, keep-
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ers of dcns for it.s use, andi( opiiu qiioker.q are to ho subjeet to a penalty
of £500, or twelve mntlis' imprisonincuit.

Mr. Cheong'-, speech was vcry powerfuil. In course of it lie cornpared
opium te the octopuaq, gettiug hold of its victini ana thien extendiuoe its
inany arins in every direction throughiout 11-s body, mimd, couscierce, and
%willi until hoe hopelessly succunibs to the powv.-r oi a victorious foc. The
address wvill neyer bc forgotten by those ivho heard it.

Miss Soonderbai Powar, an Indian Cliristian lady of.1Bombay, addreased
hieracif to the task of dedivering the mauy momcntous niessag1fes1 Nhielm she
bore froin the women of Izîdia assembled ini public meetings ait Poona,
Bombay, and Lucknow.

lu lier native land the clriig la rendi ly obtained by the poorest persons,
aud it is a fruitful c-iuse of infanticide and suicide. 'Mauy familles have
te suffer privation and ruin because hntsbands and fathers spend thec greater
part of thieir scanty earniugs in the indulgence of their depraved appotite.
Some of the iwonien said "Tell the Engliqli people tlîat, if tlidy hielp us
in this timie of diflicultv, we should ho so thaukful that wc iwould take thec
-'lzîî off our boaliea to inake sucs for themn.

Ili Indi.t, witlî its thtirty-thrc millions of godas, the femnale idol-
wcvrsliîppers aid "Tell thec Eng]isli iienple and Goverrxnent thast if tlîoy
ivilJ stop this tradle, we will regard. themn as our goda. " Whcnei missionaries
go to the zeusuas to prcehel, thiey are told "Go and couvert vour Chris-
tian Goxtvcriimeut fi-at, sud thon corne and tell iis about CI rist."' It is
useless te speud nioucy on niiqr-ionarfies, and te, pray daily fo: tis' roming,
cf Chrise'a kiugdom, iYhile thec promotion cf tho opium trafi is dela iug
tinit kingdom. Soine cf the îocr wottnen said: Wc know that ail tite
Governuient wauts is mcu01cy, xoney, rnoncy. Tell theor niy to stop tliis
wicked trade, then t1wy niay send their soldiers, break into our liouses,
and takc al] %vo have ; for n-e canuot bear the intttr main w'hichi this thiug is
bringing upon nis !" llighi caste '%vomnen are not allowed te work for thern-
selves ; ind if thic husbaudas speud tueuir t.iine lu the opium dens, tiiere is
notluing for the poor woomen sud children l'ut te lie dcovn in tueuir élark
zenania recuis aud die.

Thei %vreteced ,;tfferer.q. living nalile to distin-aisah lietw'cen miss-,inn-
arîes and Gonveniint, cast t.hie imputation of this terrible ini<)nity lupitn
Christiaiit.v. If a mnîx kneu•iks cwvn amnt1mier autid mnbs hinlm hocamîar tlie
first needs mni', the aggrcsnr is sent ti) prison ; L'ut what shouli lie donc
to a ('hriati;îu Govýrnmnvnt wlmicli is ]cuockirî- tlown,, in a very terrile sudl
licarticaqs nmainer, millions of mn-in sd woine n for tlic e reasr-nu

While lucha and Cinam iîrcierw t.lieF tliing~.,, snme pernsons say lia
timose wlmo agitato- for ri foim are îin lug]nzge; lbut 1l~ 'owir
profmete lirseacf uinmb'c to ."necivo- the qtrenili of deuincialitini wliirli
inuast. cornc fi-oui tlmc' li1 s of Mlin vl,, gai s lprit-bms life ahls, fai- landls
lipyonîd the ,ens. Ysiîaesare adrn. as thiey enter the'. filtliv
piumii dr-nsand ,ec esci'll scevne, living Akzeictons lie-iprd <ne ipon
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another, thousands of degradled b)eiings geing fast. to bell, and the onlookers
powe.rless for reFeiie. Wliut is the use of preacingii to men who haive
becomne idiotie ? Wlheu they do understand the messic tliat is brouglit
te them, tlîey excbîim "Wte don't want your religion. The Christians
have ruincd. us 1

\VWoe te ail wlîe smoke opium," saffl<i nother. L4 e did nnt wish
for it, but wve were coaxed into its utse"---referring t, tUe action of lieense-
holders, -.10, unlcss they seit a certain quantity of the drugy anuly have
te bear a heavy fine ; and so work biard in their cvii occupation, sending
tlieir cmissarics, inte tie cities for the purpose of enticing young mnen into
their dark and foui opium dens.

If an Engylishiman poisoneil bis neighibor's cbildren lie would. lie biangcd,
bu nlnd hegh bier Government, is poisoning India ald (Clina; and.

from these counitries, -%vhere unlat-elled poison frecly circulates among the
people, there nmust and wilI ascend te Godl a continuai cr- for justice, until
England is convcrted frnm the error of bier Nvay.

Mfr. A.. S. Dyer followcd, menving the follnwing resolîîtin

"This meceting, rcprcsenting the :arouscdl conqcience of the nation, in
view of the fact tlîat the traffi, iii opium ca!rried on by tUie British Gev-
erniet (if India, brings uipon ciiiitless nunhers of our fellov--ncn in
China, luitti.n and Burinali physicAl and moral deffradation, and uipon their
innocent families unutterable iniserv and rain, is a grieveus hindrance te
the spread of the Gospel, lîy ideiitifying this profc.,ssedly Christian country
%vitl the sin of propagating an odious vice, and aIse, dries rip the soute-es
of legitiniate commerce, calis upon the Gvrnctto inimediatc]v direct
the stoppage o&Z the grewth, manufacturp, and ïqale cf opium in Ir.dia (ex-
ccpt for strictly medicinal purposes), and its ,,xpnrt therefroni, iii bmar-
niony with the vote of the flouse of Gommons of April i0t OUlast, w'hi.ýh
condennd this traffic as ' mioraliv indofensib)le.'

"This mneeting fui-tUer expresses its conviction tlîat the peoiple <if tlie
U7nitcdl Kinfgdoin %vilI. net hiesitate te x-cpcat a sacrifice similar tf, tliat liv
wvhicli tbei- put an end te negro slaverv in British colonies-, and tn give%
sncbl moderate temporgry assirstance te the indian Exrlmequer as iav lie
needeil to enabie tIhe Geverument of India wbiIvl and it once te diqlpense
iviti the revenue frein the opiumi ti-adi, ivithout plaring any fresli burdens
upon the peciple. cf thiat country

Mr. Pyer said :" We have istcned, to the rcpres.entativcs of E'astern
rnuntries contzining a population cf more tlm:'n zsix Iiîundred million su.
Adjacent te timee are otber lands; siîîeriîîg from. thp curm. of the -iil
Indiau opium traffic, or' -nhse in] 'itants tîme!ze gneqts- arc aise the repre-
sentatives The pîca for justice whieiî tlmcv bave made is, tiierefore, a plea
in the intcrcsts (if prnples commprisii hiaîf ti. population of thre glnle.
C-insidcring tUe numisers aflcctedl çr tlirc-atêned by the opiunicure tieré
biai neyer been a ousr f ginter imagnitude lirfore the publir. May' Gtit
1burn it inte the lî'auits of tlii.' lst-ilîle u tiild thisln'l 1-t tire atflin is Te-
sl-nnsible for the grerîtvst :îttac-k ulipîru îîîamitv lî.-mL istsirv rctirils or
tuiail ie %vorhdl lias knowvi. Wiien 1 first w-cnt to Ingli;î, rafflier more tlîan
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four years ago, I had no idea that the British Governme.nt in that country
wcre propagating the opium vice among our fellow-subjects there, in addi-
tion to cxporting the poisonous drug to curse thi- Ohinese nation. The
facts in reference to the consumption of opium in India have corne upon
me as an awful revelation through careful and patient investigation."

After sbowing, on the basis of officiai reports, that the consumption of
the poison liad incrcascdl in the Bombay Prcsidency 549 per cent ince
1876, while in other provinces it lias aiso sadly incrcased, the speaker
askcd :

" How was this increase brouglit about ? The license te seli opium in
any city or district is put up to, public auction, or disposed of te the
bighiest bidder, the Goverument having prcviously fixed the minimum sale,
or the lowest quantity which the sucessful bidder must soul during the terni
of bis contract.

" The forin of license in use in the Bombay Presid oncy provides that if
the biolder of the licenso -bould fthil te seli tho stipiulated minimum amount
of the poison ho mnust pay (I qui-t .e h words of the liconse) 'penr.alty ai
1/Le rate of Ils. 5 pcr pound on thLe quantity of npium reý<uiTcd Io maLe up
1the Said :n:lmumi.'

"In the Northvest Provinces «,id Oudhx the license provides tliat if
one fail te, buv of the Goveriinuent the miiinium quantity officially fixcd to
be retailed by hM in ench montii, 'and the collecter considers bis explania.
tien of his fiire to buy the required amotint to ho unsatisfactory, the col-
lector miay resurne the Jesse nt once, and confiscate the instainients paid in
advance by the lesc as security.'

"Duringr théc last thrce years tlic nuinber of opium sbops in India,
instend of diminisbing, increased by 1486.

" Preposterotis statements have been rmade as te, the increase of taxation
that wouldl bc entailed if the opium trafic wcre aboiished. But the Icgiti-
mate revenue of India-i.e., spart froni the opiumi traffic, lias increa!:ed for
a gi-est manyv ears past. During the la.-L five vears it lias increased at flic
aimrage rate of seven hundred thousand tens of rnpp-cs per ycar. A care-
fui estinate shows that ai] that is req1iired to enù thxe blackeet cbapter lu
Our- l1tional. bistory is a sum only equal te Àaýf /lie amouint M/ai itzzz given
tfty gears a«go, with far iess resouirces, te frce the negro slaves in our West
Indian possessions. A subsidy of ten million potinds to the Indian Ex-
chequer, sprcad over a period of seven yeers, and divided into annual
granti on a dinxinisbing _ se-ale, wnvuld seule thiis ir1fainous business; aud it
couldl bo arrangcd, in a inanner tliqt wouid c-anse the burdi!n of this grent
set cf justice te lie. aluiost imperceptile. 1'"

IRev. David mili réad, an exti-set frein a letter fi-oui a mîâssxonarv brothurr
a hiuudrcd miles fu'im Ilauknow. Mfie 'writer -,nid : «'I have bad iàptçx
for ycu. I have sten the fi-st poppy ficldl in this part of flic entzntrv.*'
lu ail bis travels lie liîd nevcr seen the pnppy gr-nwn in that pri-vinre be-
fvre. Tien in Unkcw%, forty ycars ago, oue %vould sec in eveiy pa~rt of
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the eity sigunboardR 'with twvo Clîinese eliararters, iîuîplying 'Sz-chuen rice,"
that province growinge se inuch nie that it could supply its own needs and
send Inrgcly te other provinces. No w thesc letters have wholly disappearcd,
and in their stcad stand t.wo other characters iniplying ' Sz-clîuen carth,"
a Chinese euphemistie way of denominating tlic drug poison grown in
Sz-ehuen.

Rev. John G. Gilison saisi "The cause lias iscen under trial long
cnoughi, and wc have got~ a good verdict froim an impartial jury, and
demand that sentence against n cvii wiork bc ceutcd speedily. Wc
may discuss this question on the basis'cf the Word of God, of Biue Book~s,
cf finance, cf inorality. of rncrcy, or cf justice ; but on any ground we
have a good cause, and have nothing te fcar frein the fullest discussion.

"Missienaries at hoine mnust lo intcrcsted in this niatter - fer if it be
a foui wrong, then we are sharers in it. «Under our system of govcrnînent,
we are partuers in the opium ccincern. Our capital carrnes it on, and Our
naine and honor are by it put te sliane ; inoreover, we have pledged our-
selves te Ciîinese audiences te lift Up our voicesa aginthsthg Ltu
keep higli the tone cf this discussion. It is a erusade. The cross of Christ
is in front. Let us resolve, to fcllow inu that faith whiclî ses tue end frein
the beginning, and thzît praycr wvlich mai<cs ail things possible."

Rcv. M. R. Winstone, frein Burniali, said: " ractically, -,vo find the
peeple of Burniali on ilieir l-necs prnying uis net te introduce the opium.
We found, wv1îen we annexed Upper ]3urniali snnie years ago, prohibition
tic law cf tic ]and. Noininally it may bc sala te bc, stili se; but it is sys-
tematically broken, and wihour ewn connivance. Our officiais license
Chinamen te seli the epium drug te their fe,%-coiintryiiien in places
where there, is ]îardly a Clîinanan to bc found. and the sinallest inqairy
would show the plea te o enl a pretence to, secure the riglît of seliing
opium te tb-, Burniese."' The speaker conchîded with a recital of English
liernism nt Manipur, and a eaul te -imilar detcrrnination, iu naintaining our
lStCst against this national 'wronjg-ýdnn

These resolutions beinàg put to the meeting, werc carried iviV.i murh en-

AN UCNNCLMISSIONAPY ENPLJSIE

fiT rErV. J1. X. WILSON, TATNTON, MASS.

It must bc confessed tlnit lie is nnt the typiea1 nisinay itior inlu 1
pearance or apparent funrtinn. Ile is liot dressed iu iiii-steial gadi, or,
indleed, in mnueli garli nf anî snrt. He< was îîe.ver knrwn tn preacha a ser-
.unn ; lie lînldls no creds'ntials froin inissioxî:ry l'ar.ls; -, do lint thiink tlîat
lie C-1. li' mialle te re tlîat lie is a iu~în a talml, or even t-o undcr-
s-tand %vlilit the Nvord ", ilikssionarî" icns Wlien 1 -sawi inii lie was ehu-
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ply 01e of a gang (if îxî<n, %vitli pieks ;.nd spadles iu thleir lhunds wvorking on
the, Jeriehio rontd. .And yet 1 rni sure titat, al] unproiiiising as lie niay
seemn, and Un ecclesistiec;d as mnaY Le luis labor, bie liaus i large place inillte
enliglitenirient and evauigelizatiou, of the huudz bis particular part of the
work heing to prcach ilie practicaîl gospel of good ronds.

As evervboidy kuwte word " road " niicans ui icss in Flestine
tian it does in Atuierica or iii any otlier civilized country. Thiere it is sim-
ply n trail <'ver the rocks ; a narrow footpath, worni liard by thte trampiing
of the fect of men andiasiul for centuries. It is neyer carcd for nor
rcpaired ; it lias a curions fasîtion of getting its every inch covercd '%Vitli
rolling peb ies r sharp, jagged stones ; it is uucomfortabie to walk oz,
it aifords often precariwns footing for your hiorse ; it is absolutcly impass-
able for wheeled veicles of any sort.

But poor roads mnean segregain ilation, non-intercourse. The man
,who, lives fi% miles away fi oui yoil, over a bad road, is Dot so rcauly your
iieighibor as is lie wvlio lives teai miles down the turnpike, or t8wentv miles
111 the r:îîload. Distance is îneasurcd not inercly by miles, but aise by
thte diflicuities by whIielî those iniez are traversed. This is very cleariy
sceun i sie 'Ilic litte villages scattc red tlirotighl the land are eut off
froin eachi other bày the dillicuhties of travel, and still more conipletely iso-
laItcd fromi the few large towns and chties fioni the sanie cause. m'Ilin
Iiftecn or tveuty miles coustitute a day's travel, aud Nvlien that distance
nnst Ilecovered on foot oi-cr rougi ways, the average villager is not a,,pt to
get far away froin biis homie. As a niatter of fact, there, is very littie of
that knowviedge of anmd i eiation wvitii cachi other thiat, is qcen bet-wccn the
people of differviit, tuivns iu ;t land where cominunication is casier.

But latteriy a chnefor the, better is coiug iuto the rond systeni of
the coiuutr. l'le Ttirkishi Goverutuieut is being forced to take up the work
of internai improvecuwnt. It uîay lie questioiicd wlieilhcr it is the poiicy
of the Turk te, do anything te make P>alestine more attractive thian it now
is ; whcether lie would not ratier Icave it in its present bare aud barren con-
dition, lesqt, <lr.nwn Iby its restorcd bcanity, Iicighitened snd iucereascd tîy the
recollection of its, %wouderfîîi history, the world shciuld crowd iu and pres-
ently wrest it froîîî ilie powe~~r of titeýCrescent. But, wlîether lie wvould or
lnt, thie Turk caîunot weii lIli Itiniseif. IThere is a Ftrange test.sns
utin te prople. It is like the turning of a gismit iu his sleep. Mie Gov-
<'rniuntnt iiuîîst utîliy.e. it and controi it, or Fie. overtbrown by it. O ne -igu
<'f titis is tuie rerut oiieuiiig of M1%osin sciois for limoli boys aud gils, Ius
a kind of '«ak-ie to i.ss-iouarv eho. iThe <kinaud for botter
farilities for travel is mnoiler surît indication. Andi se, probabiy more
lbecaise it "-anuet lielp itsî'if tian lîera'îse of auv reai iuterest lu the malter,
ili T,îrk-i.sl (Gnvpriimeut iq iow rnigagvd( lu ani extensive work (if rond Iluild-
iî. For vnt-s there haive I',.NP.exrs'iit rofnds btt.uBc'vrout -IiqI
I :î1 sîs at te noarthi .11 afiîn :1i11!1 nslcn at thet southt. Now Iîigli-
ways asg.nlas arthem 11ajority (if those iii the best-kcjîlt portions of Our
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own land «ire comiiQed, or arc iiià pr(ess (f construction between other
towns and cities. Front I)aîuascus, going suai liîwrd, you trttvei for four
hours (tweIve Mailes) orer a rond twonzt -ive or thirîy feet wide. At
Tiberias, ot te shoie of the Sea of Galilce, a rond begins and runs for
some distiice over the his ; and before yon reach Nazareth you fitnd tlîe
otiier end of iàt, Trunning ont as far as Caiia (NUI Rentua), anmi before long
the two end-; vieh joined. Front Nazarctit a diligenîce rond leads to
Hiaïfa, on the toast, another to Ace, find, sti another is fiiiisbied southward.
as far tis tlic edge of the gment Plain cf Esdraeloni. A road is nearly coin-
plcted between Shechuin anc1 Jffa. 1 ain not sure, but I think there is
aiso a Coast rond froint Jaffa, northward. In a f ew . mo>nths lte Good
Saniaritan inighlt ride frGni .Terusaiern to Jericho ivith bhis coach and pair
over a good broad highvay ; while to-day tlie traveiler goes. down into
'l'the south country," and vi.sit.; Bethilenem and ilebron and Rachiei's Tomb,
not as the fathiers used to trai these wvays, on foot, or on camrel-back, l'ut
in a modern, nineteenthi-century "'hack''" On the wvay frontii Jerusalemn le
te sca-coast onie crosses the roadbed of the new "JT« ah and Jaiffa

:R:tlrod." That sounds odd enoughi, doesn't it? Btut we miust get used
to it. After venrs of idle taik and. futile plans, the railroad is at last a
fact. On the track ]nid tiîrougyh the. olange groves of Jiiffa wve saw one
day ]art fall, ivith stcam. up, ail ready for their tiiai luip, which was to hoe
mnade that day, the three Ainerican-built locomotives, " Jertisa«icmx,"
"l'Jaffa," and " Raîulehi," sont out by the B3aldwin Locomotive Works,
of Philadelffhia. Just how soon thxe road wil lie ready for opemation can-
net be toid witli cei îaiity. The Frenchi enigineer in charge said in niy hear-
ing ltat lie erspetted te run lte firat train in Julv, l~1. So far as I know,
ltat expectatien bas net been fulfiied. But it wvill net hie long befüre the
solitudes whici Lave for ages wrapped ltce encred bils as a garînent xviii bc

srLdby fli ecnginie's sbrill sbiriek, and the %vatcha» en ihe " toNer of
Zion" ivili look ùown upon that"' modern miracle,"* a railroad train roll-
ingr into its depot bardl by the Jaffa Gale of fhli olv City. It is net
hiazarding mach toi prophesy thaI ivitbin five veais one may land froni bis
steaincr nt Jaffa, tale the train te Jeruain, and thenice go liv di.ig-ec te
almost every point of interest and importance in the land ; and iat hc
mnay do il all with searceiy more of fatigue or discomfort titan was involvcd

ia tour tibrougrli Swit.zeriand lire years ago.
Now, ail this would ho intcresting o the student of cntctmpomanleouIS

history, as showing te onward sweep of t1touiiaht and iife even in lands
hitherto Most rigorousiy scchtdc-d. But il ineans uuuch mtore te lice student
of God's purposes-the careful obs (rver of the working.s of Bis providence.
It means te breaking up of thie isolation irii iie-l lese villages rand towns
of Palestine hiave betn l-ving frornt ilie biegiîtning. il mtens an casier inter-
course, and, liv consequence, 8 cpickencd iîttere-,t it and a laroader inttelli-
gence concerniing lte things Nvii- lie beyond t1e nnprro-w village limita. Tt
meas a porsie eliglilteuineet and civiiizatitji fbr ftese people l'y coxi-
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tact with enlightening and civilizing influences fr'jr with out. And it means
far more than this, too. I1V- is a inatter of history that, God lias a flrst
mortgage on every foot of road made, ani every rod of raihioad tiack laid.
That history will flot be failsifled with respect te Palestine. The opening
Up of this land is the opportuuity-the " grelat, door and cffectual"-of
the Gospel. The " casting Up of the highlway" la the makzing of a path
for the chariots of the Lord's purposes. The human agents and agencies
for carrying thec tidings oi salvation are bielped or hindercd by wlîatever
helps or hinders, coiitao.t and association and intercourse. Every blow of
the pick, then, cutting its way %'hIrough the rock bas a higlier mission than
te, contribute to the case and cornfort with which the casual tourist shaH
hercafter pass throngli the land ; it facilitates the work of evangelization ;
it hiastens the time whien the lierald of the Cross shall ho able ho corne easily
and quickly te, ail parts of tlie country, and when lie shail find awaiting his
coxning, flot the ignorant and self-satisfied stupidity of isolated villagers,
scarce 1-nowing that there is anyhhing to know beyond the childish tradi-
i1mis of the littie place they caîl their home, but the quickened and ever-
increasing intcrest of people who are beginning to think -and to question,
and who in evea this beginning of a social and intellectual awakening are
prepared te, hear and to ponder the message lie brings.

Therefore I dlaim for nîy brother cf the pick and spade a place axnong
the inissienaries of Palestine. I hail hlm as oe of the forces by whicli
the redemption of the Land cf Promise is to be brouglit about. And I
wouhl give nimn a place arnong the cliief workers, and eaul him one of the
migliticat forces, too. I a n fot unmindful cf what lias been donc and is
being donc ini the Holy Land by missionaries workîing toward distinctiveIy
spiritual ends. 1 amn not disposed te, undervalue resuits thus obtained,
ner arc my eyes closcd to the many significant signs of the heginning of a
new order of thiingas in that little inounhain kingdom. A inarvellous change
is conhing te pass under our eyes. The scattered people are returning to
the land cf their fathers, and room and place is being made for them there.
It is almost startling ho read cf 5000 Jcws coming back te, Jerusalem ini a
single monh (Aurmst, 1889), the greaher part te take Up residence there.
If yeu would have your faith in God's Word stirnuiated, and the prophecy
cf the olden. time made te appear new and fresh-hhe making cf contempe-
raneous history-tale your Bible and go up upon one cf the liest lieuse-
tops within the walls cf Jcrusalcrn. Turu te, Jerexniah's Nvord :" Behioid,
tîxe days corne, saith) the Lord, that the city shail be built te the Lord from
the tewer of Ilanancel unte the gahe cf the corner. And the measuring
line -,hall yet go forth over against it upon the bill Gareb, and shall compass
about to Goatli. And the wliole valley cf the dead bedies, and cf the
ashes, and ail the fields unte, the brook cf Kidron, unto the corner of the
horse gate toward the cast, shall be holv unto the Lord." And now close
the Book and look dewn upon that newer Jerusaiem which is grewing up
about the eider, and listen while they who, have shudied most carefully
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into this inatter tel] you that, so far as humian .dcholar-ship has succceded in
ascertaining the location of these varions points named, the building isfol-
lowing exactly the lines of this Divine .szrvey. Ali this tîjeaus more tlian
we are always willing to think or admit. And yet, considering these
thingts, and coneeding ail that they can mean, it is my conviction that there
is at the prosent tirno nothing relating to, the opening and evangelization of
the land of greater prophetic significance and importance than the work of
road making which is going on tunder thc authorization of the Turkish Gov-
ornaient. In itself, of course, it is nothing ; but in what it makes possi-
ble, in ivhat it facilitates, it is mucli. It is but a prcliminary work ; but
Nvithout it the progrress of the Gospel in the land would be sadly hindercd.
It is characteristie of God's mathods that thcy fit into, the groovos which
mon have made for them. The voice of a new Johin is erying in the wil-
dernesses of Judea and Samaria and Galilee, " Propare ye the way of the
Lord ! Make straiglit in the desert a highway for our God !" They who
hear the voice are doiag the bîdding, flot knowing wliom they obey, or
what it is tlmat, they do. But soon along these lvays thus prepared, the
messengers of tlue Gospel shaîl run to, evory city, and overy village, and
cvery home proclaningr again in the Lord's own land the Lord's grace and
mercy and love. Thus shal.~ Re corne " unto Ris own" once more. XViII
they refuse to receive lliin as before '

Work well and faithfully, thon, brother xnissionary of thie Society of
the Pick and Shovel. Strike sturdy blows ; clear fromn the wvay nl
obstacles ; make a good broad highiway thiroxigh the land. And be quick-
about it ; for the Ring is at thy baci:. "The Kingdomn of Ileaven is at
hand"I for Palestine, as for the rest of the world.

A THIRTEEN MONTHS' BISHOP.

BY 'RFV. C, H. MOCKRIDGE, M.A., D.D., GENERAL SECRETARY 0F MISSIONS
0F CHIURCII 0F ENGLAND IN CAN11ADA.

Some mon are born with the inissionary spirit strong within tliom. It
is an impulse of their nature, and, take with them whatcver form it may,
it must assert itself. Such a man wvas Charles Frederick Mackenzie, wvho
is brought before onr notice first as a feUlow of Calas College, Cambridge,
at a tiie when the attention of the people of England wvas being powerfully
drawn to, the subject of foreign missions. In 1854 a mission was organized
in England for India, the particular point for operations being Delii,
where preparation for the work had alroady been made. Two clergymen,
Rev. T. Stuart Jackson and Rev. A. R. llubbard, hoth of Calas College,
Cambidge, lAft England and undertc'ok the work there. Mr. Jackson
wroto back to Mr. Mack-enzie urging him to find colleagues, for hlmi in Eng-
laud and to send thein out to bis assistance. Mackenzie îrndertookc the
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%work, but lie saw t.once tllat lie could ziot urg-e otîters to stich a task wilit-
ont engaging, iii it lîlîniself. .1e accordiîîgly v'oltmutecred to go, but del.1> s
took place, caused ehieily by lus friends, wvho seelîned %ery desirous te letaill
bis services in E ngland, and with. the delay' camre a change of desigui,
Africa being, cliosen as a field of labor iinsteàd of Inidia. Sooi afterwar.l
the terrible indian Mutiny took place, and Clhristian people, îgl~:
people, mnen, %vomnen,. and children. were inassacrcd riglht and loft and fuit
the savage power of a revengeful :îni fanatici race aioused to thehgct

î>itcli of fui y. The missions of C.wpr an1eh eeu.el e
stroyed, and ail efforts at evangelization for the timne being were necessarilv
suspended.

Mr. Mackenzie, therefore, -nover wvent out te India ; but lie did nu.t

Àabandon biis idea of undertakzing foreigui missionary work, for iii the yezir
1855 we find him iii Af rica assisting the Rt. 11ev. Dr. Colenso, the tirst
bislhop of Natal, a naie. whicli the ortiiodox Clîristians Dot only of Africa
but of the wor]d have lmad every reason to deplore. Archdeacon Miackenzic,
for sncb was the titie bestowed upon him by bis bislîop, was at tbe head of

*a largre training institution ut Eknkanycini, or the " Home of Lighit,"' and
lie hlad ais lus fellow laborers two unen wlio afterward iniprinted tieir names
indelibly upon the uuissionary wark of Afriea. Ozie wvas the Rcv. IL..
Robertson, wîo, af terward lahored in Ziiltl.tnd, and the otiier wvas a miedical
man, Dr. CaIlawi.y, remnarkable in many respect,. In him the mission, ry,
the-plysieian, the farmier, thie priziter, the etlinologisi:t, the philologist were
ail conibined.. and in Inter life lie ziddcd that of the priest, and a gratefi

pieople bestowed upon, hlmi the fiirtler office of bisliop. It is only rccenitly
that tîzis wonderful mnan, one of the grentest on eartli, J3islop Callaway,
died in Engtland, to whichi country îie 'vent after lus îîlysical strength could
no longer respond to the suggestionis of biis igniintellect, nd tbe mo-
tions of luis iron yet Christ-like will.

Sueli wvere the men whio were destinied to play an important part in the
future wvork of bearing the Gospel torcb into soino of the dark spots of
darkest Africa.

At that time thue master mmnd of Livinugstone ~a en xodduo

that vast and gloomny territory. lu 1856 the grreat explorer, after having
labored for sixteen years in Africa, sîiddenly appeared in Englan d and, of
course, becaine at once the liero of the our. Hie appealed liowerfully to
England on belialf of Africa, and somne entliusiasmn, thotigh zuot to any
ve.ry great extent, was aroîîsed. Tlîozi a Freshyterian, Livingstone fedt
thîe power and ancient status of the Cluurehl of Engriatnd, and appealed to lier
iiniversities for tlunt iuelp whibi lie feit shoe shiould give as a powverftil
branch of thie Clitircli of Christ. In 1858 lie returned to Africa soinewliat
crestfaUlen, as luis mission scemed to hazve accomplislicd but little. Stil ho
hadI left a spark of entlinsiasîn la England ivli'huW was dvstined tn ho fanned
iiito a flune. Dr. Gray, Bishiop of (Capc-towu), a mnani of apoetolic' zea1 zand
fervor, visited En-rland te k-ep a1ive the spark whichliiigtn hd
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kindked. The rosuit vwas that in 1850 a meeting was lield in Camubridge
Nvhich led to the formation of a mission to Central Africa.

Strange to say, nt that very tinie, quite unannounicod and uinoxpeeted,
Archidoacon Mlackenzie arrivcd in England froîi Africa. 1-o had gone
there to, adi ise ivitlh the lione authorities before starting, wbat lie feit
ouglit to, be donc at once, a specil mission to Zultiland, and bie fouind that
the very soeicty lie could luave wishcd for hiad been forrned as if ready for
iiii. liere, thon, wvas the work, and boere iwas tho man. Tho work was
thiat suggosted by Livingstono ; the mnan w'as Charles Fredericli Mackenzie,
and in every way hoc sèeed thorougluly qualified for it. 111e 'was a ripe
soliolar and popuhir iin bis uiiiversity. To a. spirit naturally inclined to,
iiiissionary work lio %vas 110w able to add an expoî'ience suffioient to promise
great usefulness in the future, Ile h ad acquired somothing of the language
of South Africa, and knew protty well the customs of tho people, and be-
sides hoe had wonderful faitlî in God, so humble and childliko as somnetimes
to bo amusing, and so profound and sincere as to, -%in for him, the admira-
tien of ail.

The missienary meeting referred to %wis a largo and enthusiastie ene.
Grand speeches 'vote made, and many boastful thiags said about the pros-
pects of fmaire, tiiplis for the Chiurcli of God-all se easy te talk about
and yet sonietim'es so, diffiouit to achieve. It ;vas easy for mon living in
sunny Euglnnd, far away froin the darknaess of licathenism, to, talk of the
grand wvork tliat 'was about to be donc, but Mackenzie, fresh from the field
itself, having been face to face with tlue foe, could net share altogrethor the
eathusiasni of the hour. In the depths of bis own huni]ity hoe whispored
te, a friend, "1I arn afraid of tlîis. Most great wvorks bave been carried
on by one ..)r two mon in a quieter way, and have liad a more humble be-
ginininr."

Little did this good soul know at the thuie hiow bittorly this propheey
wvas to be fodfihled ! But nt ai events Mackenzie was the beo of the heur.
For aine mnont.hs ho travelled ovor Engliand, speaking for inissionàry objeots
and winninig, if not entire enthusiasnii for the cause lio advocated, at lcast
dcep admiration for iniisoif and tic ivork lie liad unidertakeni. A ma of
stroag physical pover, wvho, bad lield bis owa ii i ail manly sports and
athletic.exercises, comruoindedl inself and bis undertaking to the ordinary
Englislî niindl, auld this, coupled %with a dccp spixituality of heart, had muchi
inifluenrc %vith those wholie wre full of Christian symp. thy aid love.

He left for Africa ia October, 1859, and vas conserated on Januarv
1st, 1860, " Bisliop (if tlic mission to the tribes dwelling in the neighibor-
Iiood of Lako Nvn.ssa and River Shiire"-a title long enouglh to indicate far
mnore work than the groat and good man was allowcd te acconîplislî.

The newly consccrated bishop lst un tume. iii starting for luis afltted
%vork. Ho had witlî hiixu a small staff, elerical1 and lay, and Nvitlî thieni a
liboror and tîrec native couverts thiat hand been trainied at Capetown.
Thoy mado their way to, the inouth of the Zumiibesi, and there, at Kongone,
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they met Livingstone, on wlhosuî, it is noediess to P.ay, thicy relied greatly
for advicc and guidance ; but, strange to say, the sagacity of tho great ex-
plorer seemned to f:îil Iiiim, and tlic steps advised by hlmi proved singularly
unfortunate. Ile liad at the time, for bis owni use, a small steamer called
the Pioneer, which liad been l,ýnt to, him by ler Majcsty's Government, and
this lie gladly placed at t1e3 disposai of the bishop aud lis party, with di-
rections to take the River Rý'oovoojuia, along which, by a southwest course,
they iglit reachi Lake Nyassa. But the river proved too, shallow for the
amount of wvater dlrawn by their boat, and they found that after tliree
wceks' liard steaniiug they liadt only gone tliirty miles ; but at Iength, on
May lst, they began to ascend the Zambesi, and bore ftic Pioneer hada àbot-
ter chance, but only for a tiîne, for after a nine days' voyage tlîey began
again to oncoanter shallow water. The account of this voyage is foul of
interest, but :ît the same tirne sud enougli. At intervals they had to stop
and turn ont into the woods to cut fuel for the steamer, whichi in itself
would perhaps have afforded but amnusement and diversion for them were
it not for the deadly fever wvhich in Africa secîns with such tIerrible cluteli
to fasten itself upon the white man. Ail of the party, more or less,
suffered from it, but still thecy cncouraged one another, and kept up thoir
spirits as best thcy could. Whien, hiowever, thcy :gain encounterod shaî-
low -%atcr tbey fretted under the delaý, and it is littie wonder that lonely,
depressod feelings stole over them. In this mattor Livingstone was again
at fault:. Two years hefore lie had himself ascended the Zambesi, but lie
had -not taken into account thjat bis boat ut that time only drew about baîf
the water thiat flic Pioneer, ;vitli its present load, wvas compelled to, draw.
This, of course, cansedl great clclay and mucli annoyance and arxiety.

After two nmonthis battling withi suîîd- hnks and shiallow water, stirring
up the long undisturbed bed of the siUent flowing Zambesi, they arrived at
a place now known as "L Chibisas. " And here they detcrmained to abandon
their craft and strike inland on foot. Carrying out their intention, they
made for the ighllands whiehi lay to the northeast of them. On tbeir
wvay thecy encountercd sevei.-il siavingt parties, and took upon themselves to
rescue from the slave-dealers thieir unfortunate victimas. Feiw troubles ever
laid upon man by bis~ felIowv inan liave ever exceced those which the un-
fortunate Afriran, seizcd to be a slave, lias had to endure oz) bis .woary
mardi to the. ships that arc to carry hlm away. Weighted witli heavy forks
fastened round their necks, galled as te their wvrists.-nd ankles with thiegreat
chains w~hidi biudl tiieni together, parting and groaning under a bont Afrivani
SUI), go:i«dcdl by their cruel drivers into a pace far beyond thieir strengrth,
left in flic forcst to die a ligrn ktiif overclime by exliaustion, xnaimed
pcrliaps beforehand lest freedom sliould be gained witli returning strengthl,
the.y suifer xnisery whichi perhaps is, difficuit to describe.

Liviingst.c>ne knew~ liow to dleal with tiiesp men wvho thusq enslaved and
tortuired t1ivir fiIlIow l'eintrIg, an d, xvitlî the assistance of Bishlop MfaCkcuie
avd bis party, rcenivi tuie unfortunrîte crcatuires from thecir lmands, removed
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the heavy yokes from their necks, struck off thleir chains and set them froc.
Fuil of gratitude, the liberated slaves joined tliuir liberators and rcmnaincdl
withi thein as their fricnds.

A friendly tribe of natives also crossed tlîeir patlî. Thiey were called
Manganja, and were overjoyed at seing Livingstone, for tbey were suifer-
irig at thc bauds of the Ajawa, a hostile tribo who %were oppressing themn.
Ilc aîîd the missionary party lent their assistance, and thus reinforced the
.Manganja effectually crushied their oppressors.

The party at lengtlî settled ut Magronîro. a beautiful Place 4000 feet
above the level of the sou, and here, Livingstonîe left tlîcm to commence
tlîeir work. It wvas now about the end of July. The outlookc was flot of
the brigLtest. They lîad the slaves thiat they liad rescued as their first
material to, vork upon, and with themn thcy commenced ; but they lhad
incurred the hostility of the Ajawa, who at first lîarassed them consider-
ably.

They commenced tlieir missionary woilz by studying the lariguages of
the natives, as the latter were busily engaged putting up buts and doing
other necessary %vork. Daily services wcrc commenced ini one of the larg.
est of the buts whiob, on account of these sacred offices, was called the
chape]. Scbools were establisbied, and the littie community commenced
the ordinary Chîristian life. The natives were munch iînpressed by the
cnjoined observance of the Stinday. Such order wvas at last obtained that
one of the party wrote bomne to a friend, " What a luxury a chair is !
what a rest it is ! We have now a table, albeit a very rickety one, and our
beds arc off the ground-un approacli to civilization whlich, witli the sitting
to take our ineals, astonishes and deliglits our bunes as miucli as it does the
admiring group of natives."

Magoulero, thougli spokcn of as a beautiful place and lîigh above the
level of the ses, wvas not a healtby spot, because otiier places in its neigh-
borliood were stili higlier than it, and left for it the designation of a
£C hol." Consequently the deadly foyer began again its fatal work. In
Novemiber the bishop took a journey to Chibisas (alroady mentioned), hoping
te îuîeet Livingstone, and tlîcrc lic mnet the 11ev. Il. Burrup, ivbio hiad re-
cently arrived to do inissionary work, little dreaining of the dark cloud lie
%vsS so soon te encounter. In the inonth of Deceinber the bishop, -%vith Mr.
]3urrup. started uipon another expedition for thé, purpose, of finding, if pos-
sible, and conferringr with Livingystone. The Ajamva stîll troublcd Iim and
haad tû lie plunishoid fer an act of treacbiery. The journey undertaîken wvas
a bard one, and luy through morasses and sivamps ; nor wcre they cntirely
sure of tlic route that bad to lie taken. In fact, after a wvcary trudge cf
eight days tbcy found that they hiad been upon the wrong truck and thut it
1%vould lie necessary for them to return, to Unagomern and start afresh.
This they did, and then found that a journey of twvo litndred miles lay
liefore them. Taking but one nigbt's rest, the ener(getic luishop deter-
inicd to malte this journey, and in the maorning, taking wvitlm iimi oulv Mr.
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Burrup and one of the Cape men, lie startcd. Tliey rcnclied Clîibisas, agail
and there borrowed a canoe and made their way along the river. On the
seconîd night, of this fatal journey their canoe upsct, and tliemselvcs te-
gether withi their blankcets, and ail things belQnging te them, were throwil
inte the wvater. No place of shelter coîîld be *rcacheod ; ne one ivas nigli to
render any assistance. Thev wvere tired, and sleepy, and in their wet
clotiies, wrapped in blanlcets which tlîey lîad rcscucd from the wvafr, and
by il( means dry, they passed the niglit as best they could. The grim,
spectre of the fatal fever threatenied them and at once it commenccd its
attack. The quinine and other mnedicines, vrbich. must be uscd continually
in that pestilential climate, lad been lost wvhen the boat upset, and in ab-
ject miscery tlîey feit themnsclvcs exposed lîclplessly to a fatal disease. And
ail too soon it camne, and thc bishop of God's Ohurcli fell a victim to it on
a loncly island far aiway from the liaunts of man. The féver suddenly
pulled down bis great strengrth, aud bie quietly brcathcd bis last on January
alst, 1862, just tlîirtcen nienths after bis censecration. The angels of God
were near, no doubt, to see the dismal scelle ; but the only one in the ficshi
tlîat wvas there te witncss it was Mr. Burrup, the bishop's companion, wbo
set about tlic moturuful task of consigniug thc body te the grave. To dig
a shallow grave and place thc body ini it was ail that lie could hope to do,
and when bis task wvas doue thc sun bad nearly set. H1e wvas huzunseif weak
and dying, for the feverhiaviugr taken away flic bisbop ail too casily fastencd
its fangs upon thc pricst. By thc duli light of rcceding day lie rend wliaG
portion of the Burial Service hie could and then he turned to drag bis wcary
body, if possible, backz to the mission-station. No doubt he turlied to say
a sad farcwcll to tbe littie inound of frcsh earth at the foot of an acacia-
trc wvbich. îarked ail that ivas lcft of thc fine, robnist Englishmian wlîo biad
fallen in tîe wilderncss a muartyr te bis Mastcr's work. And tIen lie turned
away, and by painfzîl journcys readlicd Magemnero, in time ouly to tell his
mouraful taic, wlien lie, tee, followed lus bishop te the place wliere " tIc
wicked cease freon trotibliuý, an d the wcary are at rest. "

ThiE wvas thc end of Bisliop Mackecnzie, but it ivas not the end of the
mission. Thc rest of the little band kcpt up tlîeir work as bcst tbey could.
Soine of tlîem. dicd and some wvcre hopelcs-sly sbattercd in licaltli, but tuie
%York faltcred flot. A nOw bishop, Bishop Tozer, ;vas scent eut fromn Eng-
]and, and eventually cligcdl the leadquarters of the mission to Zanzibar.
Sncbi was thc commencement, motîruful enougli, of tIc Diocese of Central
Africa, in whlui, Ilowcvcr, neyer since lias missionary wvork fiaggcd or uizs-
sionary zeal grown cold. Tlie thouglit of flic lonely grave in the -%vilds (if
Africa lias ever lent zest te thc wvork, and grood Bislîop Mackenzic,

tbougrl dcad yct speakethi."
A lady, once of inucli poetic power, on lîcaring the writer of this paper

tell thc story of Bislbop M.-ackenzie in publie, wrote the followving linos,
wliiclî as yct, it is belicvcd, have îîcver beezi publishcd, as seen aftcrward
sue luerseif was callcd aivay te lier eternal ionie:



"On the ivings of ovening air
iall the souds of ploading prayer;
'Neath the acacia wvords are said
For the burial of the dcad.
Now are past the heurs of pain,
Scorching Sun and chifling rain;
From the fever'f; wild unrest
A bishop passes to bis rest.

"Then for him there has passed a solenin throng
0f tho good and true, with their funeral song,
And the sanda arej ploughed with the inarhks of feet
Which have borne the chief in bis -%io)ding sheot,
And a wbite-robed choir with chant and hymn
Have sung him to sleep with tLeir requiem.

"No! one voice alone is heard
]3reathing forth Lope's glorieus word
Qne beside the dead has stood
Through the foyer and tho flood,
Powerless the life to Save-
Able scarce to dig the grave,
Cross the hands and breathe the prayer
For the soldier sleoping thera.

<Thelj death of a soldier, ah!1 then will comae

The mouinful throbbings of the rnuffied arum,
And anms ail reversed as the bayonets gleam
'Neath bannera that over the deaël =au Streami,
And znen's heads are bowed 'neath the sunset sky
Rtound the loyal dead who coula date and die.

"No!1 St. Michael's host kcep guard
O'er the grave wvith -watch and ward,
For the match of angels' feet,
And the roll of music swcet,
And the wclcome lond and long
To the soul by faith made strong;
Echo in their power unpniced,
Through the palaces of Christ.

"Oh! thon in thy desolate tornb take rest,
Thou knight o! the Cross. Though above thy brest
No kindred rnay comae sweet flowvcrs te plant.
We enroll thy name in our holy chant.
One day in savon ten thousands of tongues
Arise te the Father in deathless songs,
Saying or singing on land and on sea,
'The noble arnxy--of MÂnnTyns-praise Thee.'

"And the faithif tl moen who stood
Side by side 'Inid Storm and flood
On the fat-off English sod,
Once had pledged their faith to Qed,
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Gave to lTim tiacir trotli and trust,
Shook fromn ont their souls the dus-
And now in summer lands iàbove
Livo, the life of rest and love."

ARlE MISSION (>ONVE RTS A FMILURE

13Y REV. C. C. STA&RBL'cx.

A series of papers by 11ev. Archbisbop Turnbul), B.D., DarjeeliDg,
India, appeared in the Clitrelh of Scotlaud mnissior monthly, which are
here presented in substance. This condensation omits muei inatter in-
tended for Anglo-Indiaus and for the E nglisli, but retains the substance.
It doca nlot need to defend the missions on the side of quantity. A bun-
drcd ycars ago Protestant mission couverts wcre 300 ; now they are
'J >00000, of whoin une per cent are themselvcs m;ssion worliers. IIow
as to quality ? Such ebjections are common : " Colonel So-and.so, home
from India, says that, our couverts are mostly shams." Now, if our con-
verts are iiiostly shiams, our missionaries must be inostly hypocrites. A
serions conclusion, wvhichi we are flot to, accept without some cross-examina-
tion of our military %vitness.

We are concerned only witlî Protestant converts ; wvith thiese only as a
cornmunity;. and onl' with Iiidia.

I. Assuig the goodfaith of these military disparagements of our cou-
verts, we are not obligcd to assume their trutk. For instance :A regiment
froni Betnarc.-;, passing through Caiwnpore, was entertiiined at dinner there.
One of the captains was aslked Ly a lady nt the table whiat the mission-
aries were doing in Benares. lIe issured lier there were no missionaties
there. " But 1 pay an annual suhscription for an orphan-house." "I1 do
not doubt it-for an orphah-honse which docs flot cxist. Do you think I
could have lived three years in Benares withont learning of it?" A gen-
tleman sittingr by, aslked the captain: Didl you go to church in l3enares V"
"«Certinly-by orders."' " But there is no Government chaplain there."
"Truc ; b)ut the service ivas conducted by clergymen who were ranch be-

loved by our men." «"Strange ; you atteilded services conducted by
niissionaries-, and did not, know of the existence of these get.,men. Now
as to the orphian-lîouse. Did von. ever se the long building in the street
leading by Sigra te aaadi! «Certainly. 1 once rode into the
compound after a fox. 1 found a heap of littie black rascals, who grinne.d
at me. They kncw wherc the fox ivasi, but would mlot tell me."' "'Then
yon were in the precincts of the orpban-lhouse V'" "Indeed! I took it
for an indigo factory, or something of the sort."' Now imagine thils oflicer
rctuirningr to Scotland, and in ail good faith, on the strcngth of bis own

loca knwlcgo, nssuring the discomfited snbEcribcrs to, Benars missions
that there were there neither missijnaries nor orpLan houses !
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As Dr. Watrneck pertint-ialy quotes fronti Dr. Lli i, wEIod, imaiýLine a
London sportsman pediga year ii the NLcw vlnkeub houseR, or an
infidel German spending a year ini the New Yorkz hotel.s. Huw% nincli
ivouid cither know of the religions life of the city i Enioiîghl ti echot the
contemiptuons decirations of bis own cirele, that the religions life of
Ainerica is a pure deception, the eiergy a L'and of raganmuflins, and the

liîurchi-iiienbers a flock of hypocrites ! But, now, suppose. a deputy of
the Scottish General Assembiy spending only a .few weeks in NKew Yoik.
What a mass of faets as to the religious life of Amnerica hie wouid bave
grathered in that time

But evei suchi witnesses as tea-planters, spendiug thcir ]ives ainong the
natives, and often friendiy with the missionaries, mnay easiiy be Do bas
incompetent. Such sayings as these prevail "Only vile, lazy fellows bc-
P'ore Christians." " Let India be Cliristianizcd, and good-by te, Englishi
rmie. " A native Christian servant inisbelives. <Se, asbis Christian
inaster, " what sort of refuse thiese native Christians arc P

Ilere ive sec the trail of that uitiversal false persuasion, tbat the mis-
tqionaries hold out inercenary inducenients to tlieir conv'eris. Nowv these
reccive absolutely nothing fronti thete, ibut arcecxpectcd to contribute to
missions. The last calculation %was one thirty-fourtli of ilheir total inconm.
Iiiitgine Europcan Chiristcndoni rising to that standard

*We cannot deny, however, that, rany Europeans lit Indlia have zmet
-%vith nmany natiÏve Christians, and have found theni m iostly sliains.'
There wilI always le the careless or indifférent, Nvho takze no pains to pene-
trate beyond tlic soilcd exterior of native Cbiristianity. ]eyond the xîarrow
liatit which tbey thentselves have trodden liard, they kinow nothing, and
care littie to kuow anything. M1oreover, %vo have undertalzen to be -iiswer-
abie only for the Protestants ; and ont of 2, 148,228 native Christians of
India, 1,600,000 are elaimied by thec R~oman Catholie and Syri.n churches.
Most of the Christian servants in India are Madrasis, a majority of whom
are Catholies.

Moever, even the Protestants ainongt then iclong te thme class niost
closely connected iiti the Anglo-Indian community, and most slightly co-n-
nectcd -vitli the mission clhurcheùs. The Engliali ofliciaI. bas more to do
wvith foraning thern than the inissionary. And their masters arc verv coin-
inonly so entirciy indifferent to thecir Christian advancenicnt viat even
whcen near the church tif thecir conversion, they miglît as wvc1l te a thousand
miles away, for ail the opportuitiies they have to attend. (hitteasta, aniong
thteir fe11ow-servatt lerrauie <'bristians, and lieat iii thir mastces anai

nxitrcs' viw. ldouq& Critiaslooking lu v-ain for the compasitnate
bRnd oi the Mas.tterini one of His penple, tmcy l'ail hiack, and are repraclicd
as shamns beaîethey art, frail men ivho cannot live a Christian life vimen
ail] Chîristian nuirture is Nvitilield !

There are, nf course, certain vot ies linduts, or Mokuwhc', biav-
ing '.ist the priviieges cf t1ieir old religione, resort tu Clitistianity zis a
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c0vcr. But as Englishi by-ends do> iuî)t dkwiredit the existence of the
genuine p)ilgrriii.4, nîîr even prîîve tlîuin a ininority, nie lîîiire do> Iindu by-
enîds. D- lt let Cliristiain servanîts bave fair play, and there is abuindant
proof that they turn (,lt as s:îtisfactory co'nvcrts as any. To lie in a real
Chîristian family, uîîder reai Christian care, cannot certainl' lie disadvan-
tageeus te native Chri.st;iîs.

Il. Now as to poîsitive evidence. 1. Sir \ViIIiuni Muir, once Lien-
tenant.Govcrnor of the N.Lortlnvest Provinces, remarkziîîg on the evur-increas-
ingr ratio of conversione, says A? t1a !cy (irc no& slwi,îs or palier couverts,
as soine icould lîî zi s biclcue tLut iîoud, lioneý4t Christians, amii niany of
tliein of a highi st:inda.rd." 2. Thc se*condl %itiie!;s-atnd after blis evidence
the case must tie -idj-,tirnetl tili at least iîîext nioitl-is the Duhke of Bnlelz-
inghiam and Chiandos (late Governior of Madras). tlins rcportedl in 1883:
"lIn justice te these natives wh lîad hadotd Christianity as tlieir profes-
sion in Indii;i ho eglît not te refrain from Lcarîug bis tcstiniony te tlîat
whlicli ca'me more cspecially under ilie cyes of a got'rnor-iiz., tizeir con-
duet in civil inatters, as wcII as thecir conduct in religilons inatters. 11hen
ilicy caine Io larqe izassts rf flic pcolplc, Io zcholc villagcs ichick. had cdopkd(
('krzstiaamty, then it wvas posi-ble to those in -,utlinîrity te formn seme opin-
ion as te wliether the change of creed lîad ciîndnced to, the good couduet
of the converis ; and lie nst net refra-in froni saying that the tendencv of
the change ]îud ['cen decidedly fer god* It is an elivions corollary te
rcniark that if the chararter tîf the native Clhristian cemmnnity is satisfac-
tory as a %vlitole, even luth Madras l'rcr-idcucv the character of its memn-
tiers can scarcely lieuns-ati.qf.ctorv as indlividuals.

LIs it; iecessrv te saRV, liefore clsnthat tlîis paper is in ne sense de-
signed as an nttack on Europcans inIi bdia ? Just as there are cnnverts and
converts, se aise are there, of cours, Aii.lî-lu-Idiaus cnd Angleo-Indiais ;
and aunong tiiee the wvritcr knows niany zi ten-planter, inuercliant, or sol-
dicr, wlouî lie lins rcasun te decra a far better Christian tban bimsef, ana
te, wblom bu owes eternal gratitude.

TUE INCUBUS 0F TRE 1%CIN\GDOM.

Br W. C.. C.

It 18 generally adniittcd thiat the worldliness of flac Church is the only
ob.stacle te the iniinedi-ite cvangéli7.ntiflu of the whiole- Ncrld. Tlue,%Votrk is
wcll witliu our %7iare al-ility, and iere is inntling lui the way of di-ing it
aud doing it at ince ; only the penlile wlîîîi profcss ti tic doing it are Tnt
doing it, tînt, .is a iwile, arc dcvntinfg nintrly ail tlîiir tirue, labenr, aud
Innney to the pleasures aud, vanitiv% oîf this wrld(1 ""as the becathen do."'
" The Iust cf the flesla" (hixur aud, îî 'nrî 'the lnst of the eves" (refincd
rusthetie indulgénc). and «<'the prille of if"(eniffleus style in our dwell-
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ings, dres-s and cquipagu) riui all the %way thra>ugli the ranks of Christiain
pîeople, froin the huiblest tu thu highelist, açoort1iii., tu th'.,ir se veral ability.
To sucli things alone dIo ive really griva accurdin>g tu oui' ability ; and so we
"consume upon our lusts" the munificence of lluiix ivhoi " became pour

that ive, through His poverty, iniglit be mnade mieli," aud bave but a bec-C
garly dole to spare for tuie vast inajority of our race wvlio have ns yet t.sted
nu shame of the blessingas purchasedI for thein by the precins blo'îd of Christ
and entrusted by Hini to us for distribution.

The present objeet. in refcrring tu this staite of things is flot su mucli to
reprove it as to ask the cause of it. Can it be, 1 wsk, liat this state of
îiîings iwould continue if it were set before theiciebers of our churches ini
its truc ligit ? I othier words, if the tlîcory and exaînple of Christian liv-
ing set before us by our teaclîer- were essentiaily better thi:m this our
pmactice ? Gloric'us was the Reforniation thiat maiscd the Church out of dead
wvomks to, a living faitli and opened the Bible to the people. But Who does
flot now sec tiat wblat ive eall the Reformation wsas onlv a begrinning of
rcfoi-nation; the reinoval. of a condition that made reforînation impossible;

laig the great practical reforais to be wronghit out by the ii folding prin-
O.iples of a re-suscitated Gospel ? Our three centurics of meformation bave
.sluwly accomplishied a large developnient of tbe ethical, consconosness of
:'vaug11eiical Christendoîn, aud raiscd Nvitlî it the standard of godly teachiing
and example. It is no longer suitable, for instance, ho set forth the brn.ldy
liottie or te discounteuance foreign missions 2at an eCCleSiastical gaUthering.
Far ohlierwise, indced ; and sq of niany otlier cuorznities Unit a century ago
were not eondenined as Cliurclh practigces. But the filet meains tlat, the
wrorldly living, whichi the re-ader bas prolmailîlv tus far snppoRed, to bo wliat,
às nieant hiere by " Thre Ircut'us of thre Knd u,'is yct in the full feilnwv-
slip of our churclues and puilpits generally. Showv nie a C'hristian, laynian
or clergym-an, ivli dues net live up to tihe gencrai style of bis casin tuie
incomoe lista, but devotes muore, than liis superfluity te the kingdom of
Chî1rist, sud I will sbow you an exception marked and adznircd, aud sonie-
times censnircd, as far as it is known. Shini me . pulpit fromn -vhiicuti fli

conscematodg sifabeaion of christ is defillitivcly enjoinei. andl the Inst of

the flcs1l, and thre eyes, and thle ride Of life are piainiy denounced, just as
Ilbev are cherisbied in thit, particular Chnirch, and von wiiI qloiv me an ex-
ception suci as I bave nover yet seen, aithouglh 1 trust thiat sitcli exceptions
do exiet.

On hlie contramy, it vas, not ini a former century, 'but on a recent occa-
sion tbiat I bieard froin a very proninient iuvangelie.il pulpit, and froin a
stili MOre proîninent. evangch-irzil thi-cigiani, wiat, I unndcn4,and, as heo did,
t., l' tie standard sunijtuary dortrine of the Churchu-give. liberîîlly ; but
livè liberaliv, tua, if ynu rzin. It is but the iuurfo-riînd dortrine that lias

l'ec baued own u u thmngbthî- roinfortablv gond sud pions dgi
tarics #-. an c.-s-q-goinr~ Viristiuitv, but at the preseut dlay re-enforccd
1'ianst an encroachiug cousciouqnmos of ineonsisteuîwy Nwith ur Lord's

I 
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lc-iiauii of seif-abnegation by the fuir followitig objectionis te obeyiiig it,
as fornitulatcd boy a chief rabbi of the I>resbyteriian Churcli on the occasion
refcrred te,

1. You cannot draw the lime.
2. It wvould tend te a rude asceticismn.
3. It wvould impair our social influence.
4. Luxury cives vast employment te, labor.
As if inabjlity to draw 2in infallible hune between the dlaims of Christ

and su-If wvere a reason for satisfying the latter first and at any rate ! As if
ai holy seif-deniai were less refining than outivard elegance, or ais if no re:i-
semable iean could be struc«k bctw'cen stumptueous a~fiuug nce d bare
sustenance ! As if every churchi and nuinistry that lias been erninently'
inighty for God in the world, froin the aposties down, had not becîî cmi-
iient for plain mmad humble living, as one great source of their reverence
and power in the world ! As if the vages paid te the servitors of Iuxury
wvould not support au equal or greater numnber in the service of Christ anmd
humnanity ! As if thc Gospel were not the grand creator of and propagrator
of civilization, wealtb, and prosperity wberever its powecr extcnds! I lîcard
a Chiristin inillionaire, " whose praise is in ail the eliurches"' for emineunt
iiberality, rcînark thiat the pimbing in bis new mansion cost hilm seveii
tlîousand dollars. Every tlîousand thiat hie gave to, Christian work could
bave been ten tl3ousand, without hieing niisscd as mucli as one dollar is by
inany a humible giver. Yet so far froin reproof w&as lie that it would bu
eointed sacrilegre to lîronotince bis saintcd naine in corinection Nvitli this
reînark.

But I can illustrate tbis stibjcct xvithi a brigliter cxaimple-as nuîici
brigliter as it is Iess known te faine-un example of consecration that fairly,
and, nias! liow rnrely, translates into pr.actice thie literai sense of our Lord's
condition of disciplcship : " Wbosoever forsaketli not aIl that lie lia«thi,"
etc. Possessed of a large fortune, my lamentcd friend was only " rici
toward God." For himisclf lie lived likc a comparatively poor man, that
he igh«t use ail that lie lîad in simple stewardship for bis Lord's lbouse-
in his own bouse having riothimg; that could sen suspiciously expensive for
a bank clerk %vith a salary of fiftecn. hundrcd. dollars a year. Not every-

tlîig tat ,igt be argucd conducive to personal welfare, far lcss Rnything

dictatcd merely by the customnary style of others lu bis circunastances, buùt
solely whnat was npcessary for simnple conifort and simnple refimement cntcred
irite the nieasure of bis private cxpenditure ; ail the rest was, as the former
indccd was, only lcss dircctly se, the Lord's. M2y flrst acquaintance witbi
liiii» %vas liv letter, in %vliel bie nentioned hiavingr been cntrusted witbi some
of the Lord's money, concerning wvbichi hie %vs seecing tlic Lord's will ; and
in muchi subsequent experience lie was neyer found te, bave any other nomy
or any other will concerning it tlian the Lc>rd's.

-W len the amibassadnrs of Cbrist shall dare te, preacbi inanibimely-I
and practice hieroically tlîcir Matrsdemnand on evcry disciple as it %vs

'ME ol;, Irlin.



illnstrated by this faithiful steward, and wvlien their teaching shall ho accpt-
ed-as that of the Master ihîseif is uot-by those wlio profess and eaul
themselves Christians, then and then only may the richi and poor elasp
hands over the chasmi that now tlircatens to be a bloody one ; and for the
evangrelization of the world, if there shall reinain any einbarrassmont, it wilI
ho from the plethora of wealth and the crowd of laborers pressing into the
harvest field.

SUNDAY-SCIIOOLS IN INDIA.

BV JAMES L. PHILLIPS, D.P., SECftETARY INDIA S. S. UNION, CALCUTTA, INDIA.

Some of our India churches have hand Sunday.schools for many years.
These have been for the Christian commuuity alone. It ivas counted well-
nigli impossible to, open Sunday-schools for Hindu and Mohammiedan
children. The India Sunday-School Union was organized in 1870, and
the missions taking special interest in this departaient of effort united under
its auspices to improve and extend our Sunday-school system. Since its
organization, barriers have yielded ; the prayers of God's people have been
answered ini the rernarkable opening of doors on every side for the Chris-
tian Sunday-school. At one Decennial Missionary Conference iii Calcutta
nine years ago, Stunday-schiools received special attention, and thousands of
fliada and Mobaniniedan pnpils were reported in regular attendance upon
thein. Ainerican missions liave always devoted miucl labor to this forin of
Gospel work ; but now nearly ail missions are coming to sec its importance
and promise.

There are now anxiliary Sunday-school unions in the principal provinces
of India, Bengal, Bombay, Madras, «?unjab, Burina, Central Provinces,
%ljputana, and the Northwest, ail affiliated with the hindia Sunday-School
UJnion, so that our work begins to, take shape, and gives promise of large
increase. I may say that there are really no serions obstacles Dow to the
planting of Sunday-schools throughout, this country. In some cases Ilindus
have couic to our niissionaries and begged for Sunday-schools to, ho opened
in their villages. The Mohammedans are more conservative as a rule ;
but even they are glsd to have their children instructed in the Seriptures.
There was nover se wide an open door, or so inviting, for Sunday-scliools in
India.

As ini Ainerica and Great Britain, we have Sunday-school conventions
ia prominent places for discussingr ways and ineans, for prayer and plan-
ning. Thieso are attendedl by nlissionaries of ail denominations, and other
Chrisians, foreign and native ; and tbis Sunday-school work la proving a
bond of delightfui fellowship among ail disciples of our Lord in India.

1 may cite two other good resuits, of ibis riiing interest ia Sunday-
schools herm. One is that liidden Buropean wvorkers are coilning ont mbt
active service. We have not at few iii India Nvliî wverz2 diligent wvorkers in
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England, Wales, Scotland, and otiier places, but have been hidden aud in-
active since coming ont bore. For Stiiuday-sehionl extension we are calling
out lustily for voluinteers ; aud I ain very thankful te say semle of these
friends, vho, i this nleedy fitld had been,idlo, are now coming te the front
and engaging in hearty effort.

The: other good resîzît is one that iust (yreatly cheer ail our friends iii
America aud B trope-viz., a risingr zeal for Christ on the part of our native
Christians. lucre are things tlîoy cannot do and foreign teachers Lave te
do for thein ; but Smanday-school work is something they can 'do, and are
learning- to do witlî tlîorouglîness and success. I cannet but look uipon
our Suinday-schito enterlprise as a capital sehool for training native Chiris-
tians for effective service arnoug their own countrymen. Tokens of cheer
in this lino already begia to, appear.

Let India's Sunday-school wvorkers bc faithfully remenxbered in the
prayers of Christians at home, aud lot special prayer be offored up for the
early conversion of the children in our schools, and for their censecration
to the Master's service in their own land. 1 beliovo that converted and
cnnsecrated children have a great work before them in hastening India's
coiplete evangelization. ____________

MODERN INIDIA.

Sir «William ilunter says : " 1 have ofton amusedl myseif, during my
solhtary peregvrinations, by imagining whlat a Hindu of the Irnt century
would thiuk of the present state of bis country if ho could revisit the earth.
1 have supposed that his first surprise at the outward physical changes had
subsided, that hoe Lad get accustomed to the fact that thousands of square
miles of jungle, wlîich in bis timo were inhabited only by 'wild beasts, liave
been turned jute fertile crop-lands ; that fcver-srnitten swamps liave been
covored with hiealthiy, %vol-drained cities ; that the mountain walls whichi
shut off the interior of India frein the seaports have been pierced by roads
and scaled by railways ; that the great rivers which. formed the barriers be.
tween provinces and desolated the country with their floods Lave now been
centrellcd to the uses of muan, spauned by bridges, and tapped by irriga-
tion canais.

" But what ivould strilce hini as more surprising than these outirà
changes is the security of the people. In provinces wvhere every man, frorn
the prince te the peasant, a hutndred years ageo went armed, hoe would look
areund in vain for a matchiocc or a sword. He weuld sec the country

dettd ~ith mpoingedin-ces in a strangre, foreign architecture, of whichl
ho could, fot guess the uses. H1e -,voud ask, «Wlat wealthy prince lias
rearcd for lîimself tliat spacious palace ? Hie wenld ho answered that the
building was ne pîcasure house for tlie rich, but a hespital for tho peor.
lie wouldl inquire, Inu honor of what now doity is this splendid. shrinef
And ho wvould bo told tlat it iras ne now temple to the goda, but a seheol
for the p)eepie? -,'clcctccl.

1
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IS IT NOTIIING' TQ YOU?

BY G. P. T.

Is it nothing to yon, ai ye that pass by ?"-Lamientations 1 :12.

lis it nothingr to yon, 0 ye Christians,
Thiat millions of beings to-day,

In the hecathien darkzness of China,
Are rapidly passing away ?

They have rieyer lieard the story
Of the loving Lord %vhio saves,

And "fourteen hundred every hour
Are sinking to Christlcss graves !"

Is it nothing to you, O ye Christians,
That in India's far-away land

There are thousands of people pleadiung
For the touceh of a Saviour's hand

They are groping, and tryingtfndli

And although. lie is ready to save,
Eighlt hundred precious souls each hour

Sitik into a Chiristicess grave

le it nothingr to you, O ye Chrigtiano,
Tliat Afrîca walks in nighlt, ?

That Christians at home deny them
The blessed Gospel liglit ?

The cry goes up this morning
From a heart-broken race of slaves,

And seven huindred evcry hour
Sink inito Chiristiess graves

Is it iîothing to you, O ye Cliristians ?
Will ye peass by and say,

It is nolting, wE. cannot nid them
Yoit can give, or ,go, or pray

Youl can save your souls froin blood-guiltiness,
For ini lands yen xîever trçid

Thie heathien are dying evcry day,
Aiîd dying withoul G!od.

Is it nothing to yon, O yc Ch)ristians?
Dare ve stiy ye hiave nau.ght to do ?

Ail over the wvorld they 'unit for the liglit;
And is it nothiug to you ?

M
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BXTIZACTS AND) TRANSLATIONS FROM FOREIGN PERIODICALS.

DY 11EV. C. C. STARBUCK, ANDOVER, MASS.

-Tho 11ev. A. Bernstein, of the London Jewisli Society, writes from,
Fra-nlrfort-on-thie-Mlain :" One thing struck us vcry forcibly in ail our
travols-namnely, that everywhere Jows are found who are more or less pre-
pared to enter the Christian Churcli, and are only waiting for soine greàt
leader orevent to give the startingimpulse. In factthe Jews in Germany
at the present time may begenerally compared to the generation at the
tinio of our Saviour. Likec Pharisaism and Sadduceeism thon so now the
& orthodox' and the ' ref ormed' parties have exhausted their forces, and as
neither %viIl give way to the other there, is but a quiet watching and gather-
ing of strengthil for some momentous event in tho not distant future."

-The Rcv. Alexanuder Robertson, ia A Voice from Italy, remnarking
on the special honor wbich Venice rendors to the Bible, says: " The lion
is the symbol of St. Mark. This symbol, thon, is everywhere, tbrougbout
Venice. It is on the front of St. Mark's Churcli, on «the clock tower in
the Piazza, above the outrance to the Poge's Palace, and it crowns each of
the two great granite monoliths that adorn the Piazzeta. Lt is staxnped on
the town officiai papers, it is emblazoned on the city flags, it is carved on
gondoliers, and is painted on the prows of slips. Iu every instance, too,
the lion liolds in its paw an open book-tho Bible. This exhibition of the
Bible thiroughout Veuice wvas, during its best days, no matter of forni.
Tie Bible wvas in. the hearts of tho people as well as on thoir buildings,
flags, and papers, and its principles guided their lives. Their contracta
were made in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Texts, of
Seripture wvere carved above the doors of the.ir bouses. They witnessed, a
good confession. Very unlike sorue modern Protestants who, ar-cording to
Mr. Ruskin, are thc only people who seem ashamed of anything that looks
like a profession of their faith. "

-As t1e papal influence grew in Venîce (though it always met with
muel resistance) the biblical very naturally decliued. But now the Bible is
coining again to its old riglits in Venice. Few Venetian familles, able to
read, sàys Mr. IRobertson, fail to have a part of the Bible, or the wvhole.
Lt is eornmonly Martini's. But the superior accuracy of Piodati's version
is largoly coniniending tliat to favor, even in Catholie familles.

-The Rev. N. 11. Shaw, in the General Baplisi MAagazine for June,
says, wvriting froin Roine :" We have had scnes of bloodshedl in our
streets, and nbut a few paces fronm our doors. The poor workingmcn of
Italv are axnong the nicecst of earth's eblidren, but misery drives mn
inad. The condition of tons of thousands of poor people in Rome is
pitiable in the extreine. Rent and living are costly, and wvork there is
none. And s0 it wvas easy for tlirc liundred anarcliists, to bring abont a
coufliet bietween the people and the military. Ilonce we have had streots
barricaded, and knives and revolvers on the part of the people answorcd by
volleys of mnsketry fromn the soldiery. Lt wvas painful to sec groups of
twonty.four or lifty soldiers stationed bore aud thore in our streets withi
bavonet-, flxed, aud an oficer at the boend of ecd group,%vithi dmawn sword,
standing the wh1ole nighit thrauigl, meady for action at any moment agsfrinst
their own ftellowv-citizens. And yct the goverumeut, goes on spending
znoney in Africa, and in preparations for war at home MoWhn is tluis



Nvicknedness to cease? W are living i n a powder magaîzine, and if our
ricrs do not speedily eari wisdom, only Divine interposition cau save us
froim something muchi more fearfuil titan the explosion of the '23d uit."

-The Suipremo Ecclesiastical Ceuncil of the Prussian Evangelical
Chiurch havincg dcclared that, to yeungr mon of regular university training,
classical and theological, it %yould, after five years of foeigu xnissionary
service, assure a suitabie chuirell living nt home, the representatives of the
'irt trte ete beeinioed societies assembled at MiTlle, in
Nýovetuber, 1800, after consultation with a representative of the Iînperial
Chancellor, te which aise Dr. Warrieck wvas invited, unanimonsly pre-
sented to the Coeuncil an urgent representation, of the injury whici sticli a
11191alstre ivas likely to, infet on the standard of pcrînancncy. faithfulness,
éflîcieucy, and purity of mivetw in the missionary work. *Wlat the resuît
lias been wve do net yet learn. But the overmastering :anxiety to inake mis-
sionls a haridinaid of colonial conditions in East Africa seems just now to be
havîng a very bewildering effeet on the minds of high authorities in Ger-
nîany. We are happy te attest that it does not secm te move the mis-
sionary societies froin the sebriety of their judgîinent. To us the singular
injudicieusness of such a proposition appears toe plain for argument,
aitiiough, the memorial deals with it mest thoroughlly and temperately.

-Tite Rlieni:sh MisionaYy Society is able to report 3000 baptisms for
the last year, and a largre extension o? its rangre of labor in Netlxerlanids
India, LNe% Gaîinea, and Africa. Of their 150 laborers (at least tivc thirds
in the tropirs) only tbroo have died within the year. In Netherlands India
the gevernînent lias dccided te give grants in aid, accordirîg te the number
of children, te, the Society's 90 schools in Boruco, Sumatra, and the neigh-
ioringr island of Nias. M. Etigene Gasalis, whe had come te France froli,
Basatoland hoping, te find his father, found oniy his tomb, iute which hie
quickly followcd hlm, of an unexpeeted cerebral hemorrhage. The blow is
donbly foit, follewing, se soon the loss of M. Duvoisiri.

-The Rev. William Boyd, LL.D , writes in the Free C'kurch 3lonthly
of the \Vaideusian Synod: The work of the Synod wvas donc thoroughiy.
A report of the spiritual condition of every parisi 'vas submitted and dis-
cuissed. Tite woric of ecd of the forty-four mission stations up and dowvn
Itsly was loeked into. Questions of finance were braveily faccd. There
ras s lively debate on the tendencies o? somne of the churches in the direc-

tion of mlore tasteful buildings, a lcss antiquatcd service, the use of hymns
and organs, and imprevement iu inisie. Tie -vahiey people are very con-
servative, like our Scotch Hlighllanders, and deprecate changes ; but there
is in the Chntrch a proýgressive party which asks for ail laýtvfui freedem.
There %vere ne doctrinal points tinder discussion this year, thoughi, froni

envrates'ith some )f tho iniiters and professors 1 enu sec that they
are quite abreast of thc centroversies which excite attention in our land.
They arc, however, tee buisy in their great work of evang.lizati'on te wvaste
tinie on the debating of speculative points, wvhiec beh wisely deferred tilt
the Gospiel biaq gaiue.d a firmer f oot in their country. Twvo things struck
me as chararteristie of thc Vaudois Ohurci-its missionary spirit and its
evangelistie spiýit. Tite people cannot give mit for these ends. As a
raIe,' they are poor, or at leat witlout a supera buttidance of this world's
goî)ds, bunt tliey give t/iselves. Alinost every family lias furnislied ini-
P~ers, mi.sionaries, and ev.-ngcrli.sts, and the supply is oulv rosI rainied t)y
financial difflculties. Were thc gifts for the evangeclization ýf ILaly doubied
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or treblcd there could bc no difflculty in finding a corrosponding supply of
able and godly Vaudois to do the work. "

-The fact that the Evangoélical Alliance mot in Florcnce ncar the spot
whcrc Savonarola was put to dcath, who is incroasingtly regarded among the
orthodox Roman Catholics of Italy as 'a saint and martyr, suggests the
question wvhether this coimon veneration for the great friar might not be
made one point for seduring a botter mutual understanding. Father (.'nrci
(lately dead) was nlo more a Protestant than Savonarola himself, but lie
declared that until Italy lias once more secured a grasp on Jcsus Christ and
Juis Gospel slie may perhaps do well to " send ber innurnorable saints and
Madonnas to the righit about." King Hunmbert, when Crown-prince, ro-
markcd to th- -Rev. Dr. Nevin, of the Episcopal Churcli in Rome : " If
Italy is to have a religion, shie must have eue thât is flot se fearfully over-
donc.

-The Journal des Milissions Êvangéliques for May lias a full and loving
tribute of remenibranice to its great hielper, Edmond de Prcsseusê. Among
other thiugs it quotes the witness borne by hiin, in 1879, to the conipre-
hensive character of the inissienary foundations in France: It bas corne
about, by the rapid course of things bore below, that I ami now, if not in
agre one of the doans, at loast in sonierity one of the oldest inibers of the
Missienary Comnîittee. As far back as my remembrances -e they are
associated with. this sacred work. I stili sec its humble cradie in a thon
morally desolate quarter of Paris, where it already assumed that charactor
,%vlich nowhero is lacking to it, of uniting home with foroiga missions ; for
it is in the modest bouse of tho Boulevard Montparnasse that a number of
the most important undortakinga of our evangolical Protestantisai had thocir
origin, aud also tue Churcli to wvhich I have belouged for more than thirty
y,,ars. . . . At that date, alroady romote, an upper chamnbor mig-lit
have contained ail the Igonorous founders of olir evangelical mnovomoant.
They thon knew only one question, the grand, the immortal one-namcly,
the salvation of seuls. . . . Thoir forces arc not divided, but dis-
tributod, save at one point. Wlieover thoir minds turncd te, the work of
missions they were only one heart, eue soul, one thioug(lit."

TnIE EAST JNDIES.

-"Exporience shows that a temporary withdirawval of tho protection
of the English Governnîient, sucli as occurred in some parts dnring the
xflntiny yoars of 1857-58, se far frein extingnishing Clhristianity, hoelps te
spread it ; and candid and thotighltful Bindus are net slowv te porceive that
evon if the English wvcrc now to, leave India, aud ivere not succeoded by any
othor Christian poer, it weuld still bo impossible to countoract the de-
structive influences alreadv at wvork, and that caste, as a systemn cf impassa-
ble social divisions, mur.t ultimately give wvay befere the idens wîich have
takoen root diiringr a few gonierations of contact wvith Christian Europe."-
SIR IBÂRTLE FRERE>, in 3fissionary Intdlliyjcnccr, Clrisiaz M~issioni Board.

-" Whethor in tlic wilds of Scandinavia, or amnong idolatrous Tcinton
hordes, in the cloister, iii the camp, in the parliament, or in the guild of
inedioval Europe-or, in later ages, asscrting by speech, by pen, or lay
sword, the riglits and obligations of mankind-thc stronigcst and inost
successfnl organizors and constructors, social as wvell as political, ]lave over
l)con mon of the strongest, deopest, most earncst religious Christian con-



victions ; differing, it inay be, înost Nvidely as to plîrticular doctrines of
thecir common faith, or particular practical applications of tlwir theories, but
ail derivingr t1heir inspiration fromn one comfiflon source, and rcferring, as
thec ultirnate autlority for ail thcy do, to one Book, liriefer than the scrip-
titres of any other faith, and which inculcates ail its moral precepts Nvitli a
clearneais and sirnplieity wvhichi an intelligent clîild cai cornprehiend ais per-
fectly as the rnost advanced pliilosophcer.".-Siit BARTLE FRERE.

-lcrr Canne, formierly Governor of Western Sumnatra, gives an inter-
esting description of the activity of flic Rhenishi missionaries as hc hadl be-
corne acquainted with. thern on bis visits :" Scarccly hiad day dawned
wvhen fromn ail sides you wvou1d sec the sick hiastening te procure help and
advice. Sucli as were too sickz to corne to the hionse were visited rit their
own lomes. Meanwlîile, itot Quly flic sick, but a]] that needed lcp, carnie
te the missionaries. Ail mianner of disputes were submitted to their arbi-
tration. Their advice was asked about everythiig. A stili further claim
was laid on their time for the givin.g of instruction, ordinary and catecheti-
cal. From carly iiuorningr tilt late at niglit they were bu.sy. Their %vives
gave instruction in sewvingr and oter matnal arts. The househiolds of the
inissionaries were in everything- pioncers of culture, and a blessing to thou-
sands.",

-The Lutheran Brethiren of Madras Prcsidency (Leipsie Mission) have
ordained Samnel, a pariahi, tli flrst of this dishonored class whom they
have admitted to the ministry. In his theological exanxination lie showed
hirnself the most thoroughlly groundcd of ail flic four candidates for ordi-
nation.

-Mr. Larsen, in the Dansk 31i.ssiozs-Blad for June, gives an interest-
ing accounit of the conferences held in Madras with edlucated youing Hindus,
Christian and beathen. Once the subject, ias " The Ideal Life. " A
young Chîristian read a paper upon i4. Thon a young heathen, an engaging
person and fluent speaker, rose. 11e declared that one could not lead an
ideal life without a visible ideal, and lie could find no other than Jesus
Christ. To thu xpostulations of his heathen comprimions, then and rit the
faext meeting, lie made no other answer than that so be thouglit and s0 lie
inist speak. To the question now, svhether lie is about to become a Chiris-
tila, Mr. Larse . replies :" UcI inay be îîot far distant froin desiring baptisîn.
thougli 1 do not believe so. But certain 1 arn, lie bas flot a glimnmeringr
idea what it is to become a Chîristian. The distance is heavenwide be-
tween owning Christ as an ideai and accepting Jlimn as a Saviour."

-" In the Timnes of September 2lst there wvas publishedl a very sympa-
thetic sketch of the lives of thre eiinent Indiauis-representative types of
the sehoîrir, the statestnan, aud the recluse. Lt is to the last namcd only
tîmat wve would. here cail attention. Pandit Isivura Chandra Vidyasagara
Wi11 a Brahimin of the best type. Many years ago ho bravcd the wrrith of
bis order in cspousing the cause of the flindu child-widow. Hoe brought
tie highiest seholrirship and an immense wveaith of Sanscrit learning to berr
upon thie lifelong tasli of creating a lîealthy public literaturo for Bengal.
But it is for bis self-denying endeavor to rerihize the l3rahmin ideal of self-
negrition, alms-gi'ving, and esclceving of worldly ambition that he is best
rememb)ered. Spending, littie on bis own food and rainent, hoe gave ovcry
Siiuday to ail wvho carne to bis door, and took, special pleasure in entertain-
ing the poor ; to wvidows and orphans, needy students, waifs and strays,
and victirns of the caste systein, lie -,as an over-remdy benefactor. Ris
favorite forni of charity ivas that of personal service-scckiug out the un-
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fortunate in their boines, visiting the sielk, feeding tliQ, htingry, spealcing
words of consolation, andf perForrning the hinible3st dties for otliers.
]3rahiu thotngh this mari was in creed, in practice dotes nuL his example put
miany professiig Christians to shanie ?"-Tie Uhtrisliaie.

- "it is cnicouragingu to find that in the annual report of thec Marathi Mis-
sion ior 1890 the number received on confession of zheir faith ivas flot
Celly larger than in any previeus year, but tlîat iît is an increase of more
than ten per cent upon the whole numiiber of churcimembers at thic begin-
nîngr of 1890. The statistics show thiat the rate of increase wîthiîn the Jas.
sixty years lias been rapidly advancing. Dui-ing the years 1841-55 inclvu-
sive, the annual average inease was less tlîan sîxteen. Since 1855 there
Lave been si±ven periods of five years eachi. DuiingZ the first of tl,_
periods the annual average increase %vas 74 ; during thec ]ast period, 171.
Tfle mission inay wvel sqiy that ' the foundations of our %work are deeper
and broader, its infltuences are more %videly extended, and the way is being
prepared for a larger success in the future.' "-M7-ssioizary Jlerald.

-In 18,90 the renewed Luitheran Mission (Leipsie Society) of South
India Lad eomple.ted its flrst haif century. ýt bas now 14,084 adherents.

-The llarvcst ielid (Madras) says of Sir Charles EI!iott, Lieutenant-
Governor of Bengal :" Sir Chailes is, we believe, a decidedly Christian
governor, and bis courtesy to the people over whomn lie ruies spri-ngs out of
genuine inter est in theni, and net out of auuy desire to secure personal popu-
]arity. There is an immense distance everywhere in India between the
rulers and the rtiled. It is politically expedient te Jessen thst distance,
apart altogether froni Christian considerations, and it wi]l lie a bappy thing
if Sir Chaàrles Elliott shalH Lave, even to a small extent, encouraged in
Buropeans a sentiment of syirpathiy, eourtesy, and love toward our native
fe]Iow-stubjects."

-" We called «attention the otber day te the pariali, and the helpless-
ness of the best-meant legisiation te deliver hini froin the disabilities of bis
painful lot. We pointed oîut that bis Lope and remedy for the future lay
in the Gospel. lUcre is a tcstiunony as to what the Gospel bias donc already.
A writer iu the .Madlras Timies states that tweaty-five years ago hoe baptized
a siweeper, and that that sweeper's son is now a successful seboolinaster,
and lias coachied more than a hundred Brabîinils and Kpshatriyas througyh
the difliculties of high.sebool exarninatiens, ; that sons of sweepers are in
Governmentu offices ; tbiat they are pushing their way on the railways;
tbat tbecy are studying law and engtineeîing as well as tbeology and mcdi-
duec. Thus, direct-ly and indirectly, for the pnriah, ' Godliness bath prom.
ise of the life that now is, and of that wvhich is to corne.' '

-Tbe eminent Bishop Caldwell, of tho S. P. G. in South India, lias
soon followed Bishop Sarjgeut, of the C. M. S., to bis reward. The first
of Tanmil sebiolars,, one of the best of -administrators, and one of the great-
est rnissionarv authoritics in India, hie leaves a great void ; one of his last
acts wvas to conF.rmn 1500 candidates in the Church Misoary Society's
district of Tinnevelly.

-Tu India, during 1801, a flood of blessing came d -wn iu Teleguland;
a rain of bleessing in Iù,hilcund, Tinnevelly, among the Kols, Marathis,
and ini Kodakal, in the I3aptist, Methodist Ep*iscopal, Anglicann, Gossner
(Lutiieran) Amnerican B3oard, and( Basel Missions respectively. Elsewbiere,
for the most p>art, remiarks the Zeilschrift, the blessing bas only fallen in a
slow distillation.



The Great Penteceet iii North India.
Enrv. nENItY MA-15ElýL, D. D., CAWNPORE,

INDIA.

Three missions in India for more
than a year past bave been baptizing
coavorts by the thousand. These are
the Amorican Baptiats, in the Telugu
country, in Southera India, the Ameni-
can Ulnited Preshyterians, and the
Amneican Ilethodists, in Contrai and
North India andi the Paujab.

In 1890 the Mothodistsa lone baptized
about eight thonsztnt ,e»everts ; and
wîthin the pat year this aame nxissiz3n
bas baptizeti about eîg* f se thonsand
cuverts.

For snch a glorions pentecost allChris-
tiens ouglit te thank God, taire courage,
and go forward ; instead of which
doubts have been expresseti andi criti-
aioms made, caling them " hasty bep.
tisins," anti the converta baptizoti boa.
then.

IL is bocause the sympathy andi prayers
of ail Chrietiana are watod te heip on
this graoious revival, te the salvation of
India andi the world, that this brief bis.
tory of the niovement is attompteti.

The Methodiat missions in India were
fonndeti thirty-six years ago by the Rev.
William Butler, who aelected an unoc-
cupiedl field in North Indue, consisting
of Onde andi lohilkhanti on the plains,
endi two districts, Kumeon anti Garli.
val, adjoining, on the lower Himnalaya
Mountains, conteining thirty millions
of people, ail without the Gospel. This
is for missionary work a most remark-
able fildt. Lying on the north bank of
the Ganges, India's sacreti river, andi on
the southern siopes anti valteys of thbi
lever Himalayas, it centains the two
most faniens mouantain sbrines, Eand-
rinath andi Kidaniath, 'visitedl annxmally
by hundreds o! thousantis of plgrinis
frOinai 1Parts Of India. On the plains
is HRdtiwar, et the northwest corner of
the field whiero the Genges leaves the
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mounitains, and where millions from ail
India bathe annually. On the aouth-
eait corner is I3enares, the Jerusalem of
Hinduiam. Between those two points
are Garhmukhtisar, Rajgbat, l3ithoor,
Dalmau, and six other bathing sbrines,
at each of which, hundreds of thousanda
assemble annually to bathe in the sacred
streami. Just outside this fleld, and
now occupied by the sanie mission, is
Mutra, the birth-place of Sri Krishn, o
of the supposeti incarnations of Vishnu,
while within is Ajudhia. the birthplace
of Rama (handar, another of Viahnu'a
incarnations, and Suniblal, where the
HoIy Incarnation is expected by the
Hindus. Lucknow, one of the capitala
of the Muhammadan dynasty, and sev-
oral other important citios are within
this field. So, wîth its caravan~ routes
to Cabul, Thibet, and Nepal, and its
pilgrim routes to the aacred shrines
mentioncd, it Lias more centres of re-
ligious power and i nes o! religions in-
fluence than any Othe.- spot of equal size
in the empire of India.

The provinces are very fertile, eape-
cially Oude, " the garden of Indlia.1"
Wheat, barley, maize. and pulses of ail
sorts grow in abundance, as well as cot-
ton, lice, sugar-cane, andi ail tropical
fruits. It is capable of sustaining a
dense population. Onde ie, perhaps,
more thickly populateti than any other
part of the earth. Tho people are in-
dustrious, but mostly poor, of the lover
castes, and under the heel of the higlier
caste Hlindus and -%vealthy ?4uhamma-
dans, 'vho are their religions, as well as
thcir landiords and exnployers. This is
the cradie ana real homo of Binduisni.
Iloe also Buddhism vas born, ana
Jainisin, and several other religions ref-
orinations, ail aiming nt the deafth of
idolatry, wbich bas been kept alive by
ciste. So the caste systein bas enabled
Hinduisin te shako off ail reforma anti
romain strong te this day.

Into this intoresting field entoreti Dr.
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Butler, with Joel T. Janvier, a native
preacher, whom the Presbyterians south,
of the Ganges hnd givon him, 'with niujh
valuable advice and information. His
plan to settie twenty-five American mis.
sionaries in this field was bailed hope.
fully by ail missienaries in India as a
new departwre in mission wrork, concen-
tratin g effort on fcwer people. At that
time some kinds of mission worhk, sucli
as Englieh schools forhigh caste natives
and -'eacbing to Enropean Christians,
bacrbeen discounted and abandoned by
the-American B3oard and others ; but
the broad-minded, large.hearted Dr.
Butler, seeing that a]] kinds of mission
worlr alone in faith rceived God's bless-
ing, inauguxated ail kinds, and planned
te put two missionaries inaevery large
city and central station, that one might
look nfter schools, ziyats, colporteurs,
etc., aud the other have charge of al
itinerations, M~ela preacbing, aud strict-
ly evangelistie -work. ilefore his firast
reinforcement of two nmen arrived, the
Mutiny or Sepoy Rebe]lion broe]~ out in
fury. His bouse iu Bareilly was burncd
and his work scattered. Soon after the
Mutiny, when ho had stetioned mis-
sionnries at saven centres, a whole cas 'e,
the Mazbabi Sikhs, announcedl that,
in accordauce -çatl a prophccy given by
Guru Nanak, a reformer in the I'aujab,
whence they bail come, they must all
become Christiaus. A few score of them
vere baptized in the ]3ijnore and Mo.
radahad districts, and hail the mis-
sionaries heen nble te give them proper
teachers, thousaude might have been
made Christians.

When Dr. BntVIer ratired for other
fields. after eight years of successful
worlv, ho loft sixteen missionaries, four
ordained nativoproachers, aud a number
of unecdaiued native preachers, exhort-
ers, and teachiers, with a few bundredl
converts. Every foras of mission work
vwas carried forward. Thore were schools
for the higher as well as for the loever
classes, orpbanages, cJhurclios, andi boouk-
roonis where tracts aud (1 ripilire.s eoulci
bo hadl, na inquirers exaiuint-il aud
prayod, with by missiona-ries aud their

helpers, and whcnco colporteurs ct.rried
Scriptures and tracts te the villages and
village schools. Many missienaries
preached daily iu the hazaa rs and streets
of the cities aud near towns. Others
made tours, prenching in the distant
-ç Miages and melas at the heathen
shrines. Others stili vent in circuits te
the country bazaars or markets within a
radius of ten or fitteen miles of the cen-
tral station, preaching overy Clay to
thousands vhu were scattered over
miles of territory, reaching bundreds of
theusands overy mouth.

Thus the Gospel was preached ever a
great, part o! the territory now visiteri
by this gracieus revival. A very intel.
ligéut native doctor once told the writer
that the resuit of this faithful preaching
and teacbing vas that forty tbousand
of the inhabitants of Moradabad were
ne longer idolaters except in name. Yet
meet of thern sud thousands of our
echolars, while believing Christianity
the truo religion, yct are kept, by caste
and faufil>' governaseut, fromas ccepting
it, and thùy die, leaving idolatry as a
legacy te their children. The missiona.
ries were net loft without fruit ; but as
a result of their faithful preacbing snd
training their cenverts and native
preachers, they year by year gathered
]iundreds iute the Churcli froas al
classes, espeeially from t.he lower castes&
Yet they 'vere net satisfied, but cried
mightily te God for the baptisas of
power te vin the beathen by the thon.
sands.

Rev. William Taylor, now bishop in
Africa, had written "Christian ),dven.
turcs in South Africa." It gave un in.
spiring account of about eight tbousand
conversions in a few meonthe. Re %vas
sent for, aud mucb vas expocted from
bis visit, The resuit was net as expeet
cd. The beathen vare net cenvortodl by
tbe thousand. Only two conversions
from, beathenism, bappened in ail tbe
mcthodist mission ; but what vwas far
better, the missionaries and natire
preachers were quick.ened aud baptized
fer the wer]c, the oniv nominal Chris-
tians were really converted, sud tho
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wholo mission preparedl for more spe-
cific and aggressive wvork.

A zealous; missionary oi another mis-
sion, returning to England for a short
farlough, alter twenty yesrs' service,
said t.e one or the Methodiet missiona.
ries . "I1 have nover seen nny resi con-
verts, and do net orpect to see any in
the present generation ; wo are sowing
the seudl." Mfter Mr. 'raylor's visit ail
the inissionaries ana native preachers
believed -withont a doulit that God
,would be pleased to bave tbemn convert
the Leathen, for "' erein is My Fiather
glorified that ye bear miich fruit, so
shall ye lie My disciples." Rev. Zabur-
ni Haqq prayed nt one of Mr. Taylor's
meetings, "O0 Lord, if Thou cinst not
make me a soul winner, set me aside
fromn this calling aud appoint otiiers
who wii sa-ve these milions." 0f
course God honored such devotion, and
moade him a soul savor. Aul tho mis-
sionaries and native ministers wcnt for-
,ward with greater zeal and faitb, teacli-
ing and preaching in bazaars:, moilus,
everywhere ; itinorating through the
-villages, distributing tracts and Scrip.
tures, and after careful examination and
instruction baptizing ail who came, stili
boping to se the non-Christiens tura-
iug by thousands from idole to the liv-
ing God, and asking for baptism. in tue
presence of great crowds of their conn-
trymen.

Soine of the Lý%ti-ve preachers, 'befere
their conversion, had beeu -waudering
preachors, prosolytizers or touchers
among their own people, and knew the
Indiau methode o! mnbking couverts.
Oua o! these, Zahur-ul linqq lied spent
years nt t.he Mnhammadlan mosque as
Muezin, calling to prayers and in rend-
ing and memorizing parts of the Quran
in Arabie, proparzing to become aMaulvi.
ne had learne? how to proselytize.
Prom Das ana Andrias Iad beon propa.
gators of tho toschings; of Sabir and
kanak, and oach bad hundreds o! fol.
lowers. These for the most part loft
thoir leaers, but wcre foilowed, visit-
a, and taugbt by thoni as far as Ipissi-
'1le. Plein Dasvon afew of his. An-

dIriias,%vas far more aggreseivo, Nvinuing
many of his old followers, snd gaining
access to ail clsses snd secte o! Hindus.
He spent ail bis tume preaching sud
visiting the farnilies sud neighbc>rhordts
o! bis folloiirs. He recited p'-ems
wvritten by bis former tenchers. in which
idoistry was ridiculed], gave the Bible
tpaching agsinst idols, and thon per-
sumau thein to give up IS sud false
incarnations and accept Christ the true.
Then gsining a partial consent, lie
would sit down and teacli tbem orally
(as none coula renad) a hynin in praise
o! Jesus, a short prayer, the Confession
of riai li. thon te those who reinembPred
%vcll the Lord's Frayer and the Ten
Conixandxnents. He o! ton vieited frein
five te ten villages a day, and thon lie
would go reund again and again, asking
if they hiad kopt their promnise te give
up idolatry and 'worship Jesus. He
would collect a few togother aud liold a
pruyer.niooting 'wvith thein, and thus «lie
tauglit ail the fornis o! the secret private
and public worship of Jesus. He wcnt
en indoctrinating thousands. Other
native prenchors znoved on thus in
smaller circles, and the work went on
with increasing but net mnarvcllous suc-
cms 'antil tiwo and a lf years ago,
when this great aud glorious revival
began. At that time thore were about
ten thousand couverts, fivo hundred na-
tive sainisters, preachers, erliorters, aud
teachors, twenty-eight thousand Sunday-
sehool seholars. and soveuteen thousand
ay seclilars under instruction. MI
these, scattered among a population o!
thirty mimlons, carried on e-vangehistie
workc in neazzly one thonsand contri's.
This work was ail directod by twenty-
sevon Anierican ana forty.five native
inissionaries.

The missiouaies lad ie=euo frora
Andrias the Hindustani metbodls of
malcing couverts, ana made their sohools
for the ]ower classes ail int Pantbs-
i.e-. tbeologiv.al schools, wbere the beys
and young meu lears flrstalI the modes
of worshipping the godsanau thon Icars
to read if thcy cau. Dr. Gouclior, of
Baltimore, liad given belp t ecstiblisu
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one hunclred and fifty sucli schools in
.Rohilkhand, and Dr. Frey, aiso of Bl-
timore, had given money tofo und eighty
in Onde. These sohools tauglit thon-
seaids to give up is aL.. to siDg bymans
of praiso and offer prayer to the true
God in &.he namo of Jesus. All the above
evangeiizing agenciesw~ero in successrul
operadiou 'when tho revival began, and
the way was prcpared and ail were ci-
pccting fruit ail tihe Nliiie.

flov. IMv. K.nowles, of Gonla> lad
baptizea a few score nt the Ajudhia
Mt-la in the presence of the heathen.
He bail visited thre Tbarus, a tribe liv-
ingin thre wet, unheaithy jungles shirt-
ing the Himalayas, and hud baptized
sEveral whle villages ; and ail the mis-
sionaries wished sudh scenes might be
Multiplie&.

The revival, thougli expected, came
in an unexpected i-ay. Henry Mitchell,
a native ordained preadher, who bad
been piclced up and supportedl a whi!o
by the writer, thon sent te, thre Orphan-
ige and named for thre son of his Pre-
siding Elder in the Pittsburg Confer-
ence, was left uî;ithont an appointment
te fin a place expectcd to fail vacant.
Be was neededl in another pince, and
ordered by Bisbop Thoburn to report nt
Roork-oe. On bis uvay ho went with two
or three otiiers te visit somo of tiroir
friends ini a village net far from, Itoor-
lac, whero Le was invitud te tell them
ail about Christianity. Hie preached
faithfnlily, and as a result about seventy
persons wcre baptized. They said that
hnndreds of others of their caste were
rced te be =.-do Christiaris. Tis
caused a great stir among missionaries as
weIl as anreng the Leathen.

]lishop Thoburn as usual, wsis quiclc
te, sec the situation. He appointed
Dr. Parker, an evangelist. w~ho select-
ed several native preacliers ana startedl
ont itineratingq àunong the villages whero
the people uvere accessible and reay te
i-ecive tihe Gospel. He went te as
rrany villages as posaible, prenching ana
baptizing bundrecls, and leaving nome
oné tn teach tho rnnverts monret perfectly
tire forais of Christian worship and ser-

vice as uvoll as tire doctrines of christ
and the Comiunndinents. 011cr mis-
siouaries wvere called eut te -villages te
baptise cenverts, tilt ncarly ail thre mis-
sioiiaries in Robilkirand wero evazigeliz.
ing aind baptizing con-verts their helpera
lad won.

Thre work spreadl vith snch rapidity
tiret ail thre stucnts Dr. Scott, of our
]3arcilly Theological Schooi, could spare
were set te, %vork, and all tihe teeclier.
preechers ]3ishop Thoburn could comn-
mand vere teaching converts ; thon ho
tried to caîl a Irait in baptlizing te, teach
the converts more perfectly, but ail
made answer : " Io cannot stop the
baîtism that way. The more we teecir
thre more zealously the taugbt tell others
and bring them in fur baptism."

"Give us more teachers and preach.
ers fuit ef faitir and the lioly Ghost 1"
was the universel cry. Thre Bishop re-
ported tris work nt Nortbfield, and Mr.
3foody gave and collectedI enough to
send one hundred preacher.teacîers.
In one ycnr hae reported 1400 converts
as the resait of tlrese Moody sehools
Threo arc many most intercsting inci-
dents connected with this greet pente-
cost we cannot recount bere. In 183
Dr. WilEen, o! Budson, in on].- il
months, baptizcd 1163. Dr.BJ3tchero!
Bijuore, baptizedI 583. Hasan flaza
Kiran, of 1xs Garj, baptizcd 415. Ibra-
hui Solomnon, a converted Jew, et Fath.
gani, hapLized 477. In 1889 thcr-c bad
been 4000 baptisms. In 1890 there were
nearly 9000. and in 1891 thone bave
cea about 18,000, wle in only a sarl

part ot the field 20,000 are reported as
reay for baptism. Some ývillages bave
sent pitiful letters. saying tIret for
mentIs tircy bave gi'ren up ïdlatry, and
begging tIe missionaries te comoineau
e4 mse us Clirrstiane." TIre greatzst,
onthusiasm, prevails among ail thre na-
tive belpers te Save thre People. Alter
these urcophytes leara t'he way mrue
perfcctly, special services are halad fr
thcm nt tire Quartorly. District, and An-
anal Conférences anZ camp.meteiings
Missionaries et otirer churches looch on
-with vonder and prarie as tbley sM
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hiundreds every dlay born o! the Spîrit
ut tliese great animal Chriistin melas
and commune with thousunds o! these
saved sous and daughters of India.
This 'work wiill and must go on till Iludju
and the 'ivorld are saved.

The Quick Baptisms by N~orth India
Missionaries,

1157. T. J. SWOT, D.D., Pr-INCIPÂL THSO-

LOGICAL SEMnSArlY, BAI1EILLY, InDiA.

Listaning te the reinarkls o! those whe
oppose quiek baptisais on general prin.

ciples, one miglit bo led te conelude that
the 'irlolo thing-converts, converters,
ehurches frein Peter and pentecost
dowu-was a dead failure, a rash rush-
ing iu of the impulsive. ecceutrie, and
inoxiperienced inissionary novice 'who
dees not know wihat hisj about. But
that is net in accordauce wiith the faets.
While there may bo a few cases wihere it
weuld have bea better not te have dloue
it, in the great mnajorit-y e! cases it hias
tmrcd eut wefl. Whatmeans this great
aggrssive armay ef tielve thousaud or
more in llohilkhaud, priucipally in the
Biareilly, ]3udaon, and Moradabad dis-
tricts? Where did these lxundreds o!
preachers, exhorters, teachers, colpor-
teurs, Bible readers, Zenana workers
corne frein ? The znost of thein came
frein amoug the peor villagers, who,
heariug the Gospel exprassedl s. desir6
for Christ and conversion, and 'ivere ne-
eeptedl on the spot aud baptized nt once.
Let us readl Chureli history. net of the
conversion of Europe or o! the Chris-
tianization o!f.r Miner, but tbeChurchi
history, ceucrete, progressive, irrepres-
sible, recording: itsalf ail abontus in the
person aud 'ivork- of ourstrong prechers
aud teehers-eonverts bu~t a day or two
ago frein Hinduism ana M-uhsmmadan-
ism, w<ho now ini tie thick of~ the fight
show gieaming battie axes vuith blood
on theni, and over unfnrI te the breezes
the banner beariug the inscription, - In
iRoc. Signo Vinccs." Tixue would fail me
1,o Ui of Hlaqq, auJ Cnttiug, auJ Jacob,
and Il. Ri. Rhan, and Mahbub 1Rhan.
and Soloion. au.l Las D&s, and Stevens,
ana Cbiunxan Lai, or of tho scores cf

younger men, many of Nyhum but y*~
terday wero r.idirg on ccîusqnrvaue*T
carte, sweepin.- streets, etittiiug griae.;, or
following the plougli ; nowv %ith CL-13
elothes without and cle-1n helurts %vithili,
'oing haro and there and evarywhero
supplanting ]trishna ivith Christ, and
proclaiîuing the religion of the R1e-
deenier instead of that of 11arn. '« But
they arc low caste." Yes ; but thcy are
on their 'way to higli casttéhood. Did
Christ select lis nposIlus froui arnong
the nabobs and millionaires of Juda
and Galile? The masses of! tho wiorld
of India are poor, are cernon people
-low caste. 'Wo are after thein. Out
upon the miscrable snobbary, the exe-
crable, pharisqical pride that would pass
by the million reachable and accessible
t3rahman.11Lannuja, Gaur, or l1.ulin, or
the sel!-satisfied Mosieni, Shia, Suni

Wahni, oglalor Pathan.
During tho past two or threo months

I have sen practiciil illustrations of the
growth of men un;Exer the influenco o!
the Gospel that ought to convince the
=est seeptical of the success of our
w~ork. Take a. f 0w frets. On =iy last
tour on the Ajrnero circuit I met -with
ciglat men-Mndhu. Samnuel. Surta, La-
chchn, Changa Lai, IJania, Chanda, and
Ynsif-wtho but a few months ago vasra
henthens. Now they aroe ilorters in Uic
Methodist .Episcopal Churcb, are full of
zenl to preach the Gospel, have beau
the mens of ss.ving scores of relations,
friends, and acquaintances. and who in
a nrvcllouily short turne bave learned
the leading facts oi the Bible as taught
in M-udgc.s Catechismnia siznplcr por-
tions of Seripture. The Riungarquar.
ter is a niarvel. These men, seutod on
the gronnd, face to face -with their zude
instIlUfents, eau hold a crowd aIl niglit
listening to their quaint adaptations o!
4' isu Masili Mers Prana Buhvap,"*

and other bliajane. Thes are the muen
wiho, on four or fivo rupees a montb,
are txo becomo thepioneers of a new ers.
Whnt élues the leiay.r s 'Tvell
catachitit ou lify or one hundrcd rupeas

* J~:<Chrx-t 1&.< Jrvctl MY' '~u.
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per month know or caro abont the
muasses surging about-sheep without a
shepherd, driven here and thore by
priests? Voracions and cruel volves,
who roula Icave thea nothing but their
bones. It la of these men that the ex-
perienccd mrissionary, who dug theru
ont, writes - " Thesa exhorters are iîeli.
able, good men-our own converts ; will
stay witli us for life, and worhk liko
herocs. Tbey have passed good exami-
nations ini the Catechism. and Gospel,
and wiil develop into goodworkers ; in
fact, are oven now worlring: roll and en-
during bardships. Twe of theni, wlien
1Icoula nlot get a gari fer my tent shoul-
dered it and iarried it six miles te the
next village on June lstlast. That will
give yen an idea of the stuff tliey are
made of." I have three other men-
living epistles-read and knewn of ail.
Lai Masih lives at 1Karas, a village near
Battras. I found huxn and bis vile nt
Blattras a couple of years age, wlien they
were b:rought te nie for baptisrn. Tbey
bel on-ed te tlae sweeper caste. lIme-
diateiy alter baptisin they set te work te
learu te read. Lai Masih's growth 'wvs
marvellons. Be soon vas able te teacli
a scliool. Bis wvife aise was able in a
short tume te teazh the Christian girls
in her liolallali. 1 gave hlm an ex-
borter's licctnse. Ble sent his vile te
the training-êehool, and sho came back
mmcli iniproed. Be new lias charge of
a work of bis ewn, aa teaches a amal
scboel. Hle has been the mens of sav-
ing scores of seuls. Blis pay is five
rupees a nionth, and lie neyer cern-
plains. Ble lias a beautiful -veice, and
great skill in condncting singing.

ftfasih l)ayal is a cenvcrt froni Muttra
City. Be las nover given us a moment's
trouble. Ble first earned bis ewn way
as a Cliowlridar, reading during sparo
moments; thon lie vas preznoted te
teach a littie sehooli thon worked a fow
months in Agra. He now bas charge
of the Muttra book.shop, and is active
in ail kinds of Christian work. Receut-
ly lie accompanied me te Luch-nnw. and
slcpt on the Veranda witi tlie l>nuna
walas. On the second day lie brougit

me one o! the nmen ready for baptisin !
Blis pay is five rupees. The third nman
is Isa Las, of Gobardhan. Ilecently
therelias been an ingathering at varions
sacred centres about Muttra. On the
morning of June 8th I started ut tlircc
o'clock ini a teliha gari for Gobardiian,
thirteon miles distant. Soonafter start-
ing a fearful storni arose. F3irst dust
came pouring in upon miy recunibent
person- until I vas ahnest suffocatedl.
Then dowa came the rain. The dust
was turaedl into mud, and dlarlne.is cov-
ered ail froas the rude gaze of muen.
But ve puslied on. The morning
cleared up. We liad a splendid meeting
in a native but and baptized sixteen
adults, and among thea two Bairagi
,,urus, tmne of wbom is Isa Las. Ble at
once tooli lold. Bas tauglit a sehool,
and has travelled among bis friends in
tlie snrrounding towns. Ble lias just
cerne in and reportedl a large number of
inquirers at Ligg, an important place
beyond Gobardhan in Bliartporo terri-
tory. 'Wo propose te Save India tlirough
sncb men as tliese. I amn not crying
dlown edacation, I arn only crying up
,wlat the Lord gives us riglit ut liand.
Let us go wliore Re leads, and foliow
liard alter every indication of Previ-
dence.

For those wvho do net thinc thora can
bo much cdone in the bot wveatlier iu the
way ef evangelistie vo-1v, I 'would saý
thut va bave lad the greatest success ia
the liottest montlis. Taire the foilow-
ing as specimons :

June Sth, at Gobardlian, 1lG; Juno
lGtbl, ut Moliaban, 19 ; July l4th, at
Danjee, 1-4; July 21st, at Matîras, 10;
Julv 28th. nt Ebalilgunj, 19 ; JuIy 2Sth ,
ut Jaleswar, 2G.

Upon these it may be remarli-ed thst
tliree ef tho abo re places are slirine con.
tres, wie.re thore neyer were any con-
verts beforo. Not one o! these convoi-fs
corne upon ibo mission for support.
Tliey are ail woli looked a!lter by exsperi-
cnccI mon, and sebools are started
among tboni. It is a znistako te thinli
that ,ve baptir.e these poor people and
lot thera go. 'WC baptize thoni and li
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on to thomn. Our policy is to have gooa
stnong mon et the contres. 1 divido
my largo circuits into sub.circuits,
and put my strongest and inost ex-
peniencodl mon ovor the sub-circuits,
thon tho cheap men under theni. Se
thoro is systeni. " What 1 say unto yen
I say tinte ail, Wetchb." The local
preacher 'watrhes the pastor-teacher.
The preechor in charge wetches the local
preecher ana ail below hlm. The pro-
siding eider -%vatches tho prenchers ln
charge, and the ieshop ivetches Ue aIl.
If there le any work in India more in-
terlocked, more systometic, more cure-
fully planned, and more faithfully prose.
cuted than this I have not houard of it.
Look et the meetings, and conferences,
aud conventions hold nt aIl times o! the

yeur ; quartonly, district, and annuel
confereuces for business;- camp meet-
ings, district leagues, workers' conven-
tions, itineratits' clubs for spiritual and
intellectuel training; rod and bIne i-
lion, and Kauni ai-mies for reforni.
Whatever others meay do, I chaîl take
ativautage o! all these aud pfl5h ehead,
lielieving that thet is the direction in
which lies success-hidia Wilness

lhanu Fuaitan 'Reform--The Arye.
Somaj.

11EV. P. 1. NEELD, ]IAI1ILLY, INnIA.

The Ary.1 Somui le the most energetie
of the reforming Hindu sects. It le or-
gauizcdl for aggression, and le fuît o! en-
terpriso.

The fouader of this seet was I>undit
'Dyanand Sareexiati, who dlicd eight
years ago. Ho xvas the son of a Gujarati
flrahmin, and was bora in the year 1825.
At a very early aga lis began the stuay
Atf Sanit, and te r-ed the Vedlas. Hlic
father wes aworshippor of the great god

Iahadev, and taught hie son the came
'worsbip. As t'ho boy rend and observed
ho came te th) conclusion that MISl are
powerlests creatures, and tbat it was a
'Çaste of finie te worship theni. Ho
thereupon gave more time toi the Vedas.

At theoage of sixteen ho lest, by death,

an uancle and an only sister, 'whom hie
greatly loved. These two events, in
connection with bis natural tenideney te
mcditîîto upon religious subjecte, led
him to givO Up the grose idolatry of hie
people. He ra away from home to join
the inundicants and bands of men cela-
bratcd for their knowlodge of Sanskrit
and Vedie lore. Ho epurned earthly
riches, and set bis heart fully to seek for
the true religion by ineans of a lifo of
axisterities. Whcn about the aga of
thirty ho becanxo posesed of the con-
viction that ho should devote his Li1e te
the effort of bringing back hic deluded
countrymon to the pure nionotheistie
faith o! the old Vedic times, when Hin-
dustan 'was enjoying her golden ago.

Mis leachings. Ho teuglit thet the
Vedas were the ultimate euthorlty, and
that modern Mfnduism was a gross per-
vereion of Vedie teaching. Ho de-
nouncd the early ]3rahmins as deceiv-
ors of the peoplo.

Idolatry, early marrieges, polytheiem,
and casto are among the znany corrup-
tions introduced by the Brahmine.

Ho agrees, with Islam, in Monothe-
ism , but offends Islam by his caricatures
of Jesus thoir prophet.

Ho agrees Nwith Hinduismn in holding
to the Vedas, but strikes et tho root of
Hinduism by denying the possibility of
au incarnation.

Hlic points of egreeniez t with Chris-
tianity are aiong in tho lino of its ethice,
philanthropy, end spirit of progres;
but ho parts entirely froin Christienity
by denying tho possibility of an inca'r-
nation, and by holding that thera ie ne
forgiveness of sins.

In bis plan of salvation from tho pua-
isliment of smn, ho touches that works
of mient iire weighcd againet our smos,
and a balane is strnck.

So fer as 1 cen discover, thera ie no
provision for changing the chai-acter of
the sonl. Tho inklividual soul is left te

iown unaided powcrs in 'working ont
a salvation froni the consequenees of slu
by wvorks of nrt.

What thoeo works of inent mny lie
eu bo Iearnd from the Vedas; the

M
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Vedas are in the Sanskrit language,
henco the developinent of Sanakrit atnd
a knowledge of the Vedas vas a prime
necessity. Ris whole systoin stands or
faliG wvith the Vedas.

la bis reformatorymovexnent bis flrst
attack was dirccted against the ]3rah-
mina and the corruptions of modern
Hinzduisin. Ris controversy was with
the old conservative orthodox Padits.
Hie faileid te acciplish anytbing satis.
factory in this lino ; the Pundits, cape.
cially thoso of ]3cnarcs, ref usod to nccept
bis new and liberal interpretation of the
Vedas, ard reported generally that
Dyanand had been defeated in debate.

le thon attenipted to carry on bis re-
forra by mnens of schools. This plan
failed. chiefly because 'ho could flot get
teachers that could do bis work. Rlis
lait plan wvas to, travel froin city to city,
cstai>lishing Somajes (socicties) as work-
ing centres. In some respects this la the
sane method which the most succei;sful
missionaries had adopted in establish-
ing indigenous churches.

Dyanand came mucli in contact with
inissionaries and their work, and adopt.
ed some of their bcst niethoüs of organi-
zation ; and the order of worship in their
weekly meetings is partly an imitation
of Christian worship. In bis visita to
these centres hie found many educated
progressive Rindus Nwbo wero longing to
get rid of the absurditios cf Rlinduism ;
and from this class chicfly the Soniajes
were formed ; tho Soml.j began with
tho most vigorous and advanced HinJus.

In Lyanand's writings and in the teom-
per of bis followers there is mucli bitter-
flC55 against Cbristianity. Vcry many
of bis objectionst against tbe Bible are
very crude, and basedl upon mistel-en
notions o! its teachings.

His style o! trcating the B3ible ia very
sinilar te that of Ingersoll. lie vas u-
fortuziate enougli te become associated
with Colonel Olcott, and to yield him.
soif te has flattcry for a tme ; but when
lie discovered that Olcott vas sometimes
a ]3uddhist, sometimes a Zoroastrian.
somoctimes an Aryzia Soniiiiji, but on tho
whiole an atbeist, ho paited couipaby

with him, and announcod that Olcott's
occuit science vas a "«lie.',

Although Dyanand was afterward
ashamed of humseîf for having been
deceived, yet hoe had cauglit enougli of
Olcott's spirit te malce him more an-
tagonistia to Christianity.

It la now cight ycars sînce Dyanand
tho founder dicd. Duringthat tme tbe
Sonisj bas grown rapidly in numbers
and influence.

Tièrirfor.s of operauUon. They have a
nuniber of officers anditinerant preaub.
ers who "'travel tbrougbout the conncc-
tion", and thus bring the local Soijes
into unity with the genaral mevement.

They bave their printing presses,
which they use with markeà effect.
From these issue religions papers, books,
tracts, bymn books, etc. Their inost
vigorous centre ia the city of Lahore,
from which thcy send ont their leadinig
papor, tbe .iiî'al>airika, printed iu Eng-
lisb.

They have quite a number of Arya
schools. Many o! tbem are for girls
Their efforts te, educate their girls and
women are wortby of all praise. Sev.
oral orpbanages have been startcd, and
are wcll suhsidized by Governmc.nt
grant-in-aid.

Ini the management cf these agencies
thcy bave the advantAige which conies
frein positions of influence. Many cf
their menibers are inedical officers in
the employ o! Government; somae
are zuembers cf municipal councils;
tboy are in the judicial and revenue de-
partinents cf Government ; in fact, s0
far as poltical influence is concerned,
they bave the advantage cf the Chris-
tdans. The interests cf the Somàij are
wcll cared fer.

In view cf these faots it is apparent
that we have here a mevement witli
vitahity in it; a movement wbich we
cannot ignore.

How should ve interpret tbis move-
ment? is it, on tho Nvhole, te be re-
gretted, or should it ho a source cf en-
couragement?

1. 1 believo it to ho encouraging: it
is inict likely a resuit cf the cnligbiten-
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muent of Christian trutli. Christian
preaching, mission sehools, Christian
literature, and Western civilization have
led thera to reject the grossest aud tho
niost fundameutal teachiugs of orthodox
Ilinduieni.

2. It le a movemeut on the part of
'what mîglit ho ealied the "ilaity" o!
Hlinduism, for thes purpose of recover-
ing from the ]3rahmins the riglits wvhich
tlurt great sacerdotal caste had usurped.
They claim the right of interpretiug the
Vedas for theinselves. These men can
do more to break the power of the Brali-
mine, aud te, disintegrate Hiuduism as
a system, than ûny other human or-
ganization eau.

3. Their work lias already awakened
the ortliodox to such au exteut that they
have formed a society cadledl the .Dharm
Sabha, for the purpose cf resisting these,
cisiutegrating aud progressive teuden-
oies.

4. These two parties are lu dispute
over the question as ta what the Vedas
teach, and 'IWbat is True Hindulsm ?"
This dispute lias brouglit ta liglit the
puerility, absurdity, and obsceuity cf
some parts cf tho 'Vedas, and will reveal
mnore sud more the false pretcaneious cf
modem Hinduiem. Whilethisprocess le
going on, the !nissionary eau attend more
te the constructive part cf bis work.

What should we do to meet thie move-
ment?

1. GeL juta dloser touch with these
strugging menu; they arc waging a liard-
er and a longer battie than they know ;
they wil eventualiy have te look cou-
sciously te Christ*aue for help aud
direction ; aud from these bolder spirits
-we may yet receive soma cf our strong-
est and most aggresslve preachers.

2. The immediate matter for env at-
tention, lu view cf all the abovo, le the
traiuing cf a Dative minlatry. This le
being done ta some exteut ; but there
are latent resourees in our young native
Christian nmen that eau lie developed.
Prom the bomeland there ehould, be
sent eufficiet funds te grently strength-
en our theological sexainnries and Chris-
tian colieges.

Mýinisters cducatcd iii India wviI1 uon-
stituto the very best agcncy for guiding
this nmovement toward Christ

11ev. S. A. Moffett, writing fom Seoul,
ICorea, Decexuber 29th, 1891, says:
'Will you kindlly cadi the attention of

those interesteci ini the suppression of
the opium traffie ta> the fact that Korea
f urnishes another argument for its sup-
pression.

"9The class of Koreans who eau aff ord
to use opium are already weakened by
overy hind of sensual indulgence ; aud
now it appears that this 'worst of al
viclous habits la to gain abholid upon
tliem.

"I1 recently spent several weeks in
the City of Eau iii, on the Chinese bor-
der, and found tuat already this habit
bas gained an entrauce, and is rapidly
spreadîng. I learu, also, that in the
capital aud in the port of Chemulpo the
Chinese have establishedl joints, which
are patronized by .Eoreans, while the
nuinber who secretly use it is reported
as increasing.

"With almus every other of Satan's
devices ta meet. we missionaries pray
that this traffi e may be stopped before
it becomes oe of the hindrances to the
progress of the Gospel in Horea. Pleaso
add the voico of helpicas Horea to thoso
raised in favor of the suppression of the
opium traffic.

India!s I'routier aua Missions.
The liidian Citurdlb Quavterly Reuieu

enlie attention te the northwest frontier,
wvhicli stretches iu a long semicircular
lino into Central Asia, and brings India
iu contact with xuauy contries aud
some o! the iuost influential races in
Asia. This lino of frontier stations
begins with Kotgatrh, near Simla, aud
runs ta, PeshLNvur, and from, thora ta
Xurrachi - twelvo principal stations,
'with a nuraber of subordinate stations.
Tiness are tho doorways te Beluchistan,
Afghaniâtan, Ktashtuir, Persa, Turkis-
tan, and that ianpcrfcctly defined line

p
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of country whicli lies in thre vcry centro
of thre continent. Tho LReview sitys:
'«<The position of these frontior mis-
sions is unique, flot only on account of
tiroir geogral)hiCaI position aniong se
niany tribes and races in Central Asia,
but because there are, %vith vory few ex-
ceptions indeed, no Christian maissions
boyo.id thcmn. In tire countries adjoin-
ing and bcyond thern there is nothing
to bc scen but l3uddhisra and Muham-
madanisin, wvith all their desolations,
whicir for a tirousand ycars and more
have devastatcd soine of tho nmost beau-
tifuil spots on eart.h. Theso missions
are beacons of liglit which look out
upon the widely extended dlarkncss of
deatir." Tire Peshawur Mission. in its
report, says that thre mission is on
Afghan territory, and that the nation
which vins and knows how rigirtly te
maire use of Afghanistan %vill vin
supremacy in Asia. Nor is Afghanistail
of less importance to us roligiously.
We see from history how of ton Afghans
have planted and upheld for centuries
thre flag of Islam, both ia miany prov-
inces of India and in countries beyomd
it. Wiren they once are Christians they
wiIl probably beconio tho niost zealous
and energetie inissionaries of Christian-
ity of -Il Asia.

«World's Ojongress of Midsin.
As the missionary motive vwas one of

the impelhing forces that led te the dis-
coery and settîcinent o! thoN1ew World,
the Coltimbin Exposition, to ho hcld
in 1893, in a city whose first churcir was
planted only sixty years ago by a hiome
nussionftry, is certainly a :fitting occa-
sion to set forth tire resuts of modern
missions.

Thre World's Congress Auxiliary an-
nounce that to maire Vhis exhibition as
complete as possible, it wiII be tire en-
deavor of those having in charge the
Congress o! Missions te scure repre-
sentation frein every important mission-
ary organization in tho world. They
will aise attenipt te bring togetiier
represontatives freint tho peeples wiro

have been tire benoeficiaries of mission-
arycfl'ort. ýVith thofaceilities nowvexist-
ing for rapid travel, it oughit net te be
impossible te secure, in cennection with
tire Voild's Fair,, an E cuienical Con-
gress of M!~issions.

The papers and discussions will aim
te set forth the results of missionary
nctivity in improving tire moral and
spiritual condition o! men ; ln con-
tributing te tiroir intellectual adlvanco-
mcnt and the betterment o! their mate-
rial conditions ; in opcning now chan-
nels te commerce and now :fields to
etirnological and antiquarian research.
It will be shown that diversities of race
have not proved insuperable obstacles
te that *eeling of brotherhood irspired
by tire < ?spcî of Christ. But doubtiesa
one o! io best uses of tis Congress
vil] bo .àio opportunity it will furnisr
for fraternal, intercourse and exchango
o! views on thre vital questions of life
and faith.

Thre Auxiliary, undor -whose auspices
tis Congress %v'lll ire held, bas been
recognized and approved by the Gev-
emient of tire United States. 1V bias
the support o! the World's Columbian
Exposition, whosù Directory vill pro-
vide places of meeting, and la other
ivanys contribute te its success. Tire
newv Memorial Art raînce now in proc-
ess of construction on the site o! tire
old Inter-State Exposition Buildingvi]ll
ho fitted up for thre use of Vhis and thre
other congresses. In addition te the
emaller assombly rooms, tirere vl] ire
two large halls, eacir holding tirce tieu-
sand persons, where popular gatheringe
maybh eld. Tis Congresswvill proba-
bly be convened about the iiddle of thre
umontir of Septeniher, 18é93. Societies
and individuals interestcd ln missions
will maire tireir arrangements, natu-
rally, Vo visit thre WVol. "s Fair at that
time.

Fersons seeiing fuller informatien
about tire Congress o! Missions wvill
please address Roey. 'Walter Manning
13arrows, D.D., Chairman General Coin-
mitten on Congress of Missions, Werld's
Congress Auxiliary, Chicago, Ill.

NoTr..-Missionary ana other religions
societies desiring te taire part in thp im-
portant rnaieri al religions exhibit, 'wbich
iq tu ho madle in the Mnuifacturesi and
Liberal Arts Building, wilI comumunicate
Nçith Dr. Seim H. Pealiody. Cliief cif the
Pt,-î<nrtnhent of Liberal Arte, Columbian
Exposition.
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The Y. M. 0. A. in India.

Mr. David McCenaughy, Socretary
Y. M. C. A., writes fromn 1Iadras, India,
December 1Oth, 1891:

"1Dmn La. Pimnsoi.z: The werkz bore
goos steadily en. The second year lias
been botter than the fiast every way.
Our ned et enlarged facilities grows
more and more pressing. '%We do se
need a building. With a paid.up merm.
bership) et more than twe hundred, eur
quartera ara exceedingly straitened ; iu
August ncxt our lease expires, aud cen
ha only ranewed for a long terra and at
a rate at least doubla that we are now
paying. WVe know of ne other place
available ; but wve are led te believe that
a building site very suitable might ha
obtained frem, Governmnent if wa could
giva assurance ef arecting a goed build-
ing. Our Hindu rival bas just obtained
a site on the esplanade near by, aud
thus furnishes us a valluable precedont.
*Wa balieve the Association bas greatly
grown in tha estemr and confidence of
the people et ail classes. Lately we
bave addeà te dur B3oard tha Inspecter-
Ganeral et Ordnauce and the Assist-
ant Adjutant.Geueral, both out-aud-out
Christian men, with beart intarest iu
the .work-. At home tha International
Cominittee flnds its banda se tied finan-
oially that my appoals for mon for Cal-
outta and Colombe (aud aven for an as-
sociata haro at Madras, te enabla me te,
turn more attention te the Indian NL'a-
tional Committee) are beld in aboyancA.
It is useless for me te appoal for money
te build under these circunatances.
Maanwhile, I arn pressed overmuch with
the grewing worh, local and national,
and still more epprcssod by being
obligea te turu a doat car te cails from
ail sides.

dMeanwhile, our bearts are cbeered
by nnamista-abla signa ef the spirit et
God 'working with us. WVe cannot re-
Port spiritual resulte, nor aven say mauch
about thora in print, as yen eau undor-

stand and wiIl undorstand stili botter
when you get closer te the situation. 1
wvill give you a leaf, though, from yes-
torday's experionco. i3efore the B3ible
class Isat evening I bail a talk wvith oe
et our Hindu members, wbo, has seemed
most ufflikoely to rocoivo impressions-
an old studeut of the Christian collage,
filled with ideas of flradlaugb, Spencer,
and Hlu-xley, well rand aud. kenly logi.-
cal, and philosophical te sonno degreo.
Hle hadl disavowedû( bolief in God and im-
mortality in taiking with me ten <laya
botore ; but te, ny surprise ho opened
his hleart te, me Iast niglit, and said
somothing likethis : ' I have iatel3 been
greatly exercised about my soul. I
boped that by severe and long-continued
contomplation 1 might attain the trntb,
but I find my heart less satisfiod than
botore. 1 have ne faith ini Hinduism.
I bave studied Mobammedanism, but
find uething thora. 1 'have nover read
tho Biblo, althougb whcn in collage 1
bad one et the books (I think it was
Luka, but I amn not sure). Lataly 1
have fouud myseif unaccountably thinkc-
ing much about Christ. I k-nowv noth-
ing about Eim save whiat 1 have gath-
crod from fragments in various books I
have read. Yat aven in my sleep I have
bean dreaming ef IIim ; and last night,
wheu only hiaîf conscieus, I found my-
self crying eut, «O Christ, sare me1" '
This man lives in a Brahuxan hostel, and
of lato bas spent nearly ail bis time in
our reems, sitting of tan for heurs at a
tima in a corner of the social room,
looking blankly at the 'wall, until we
fearcd bis mind was going. Henco I
n'as the more surprisedl te, find bis mind
ecoarer than mine, and the Hely Spirit
worh-ing inightily upon bis heart. Late.
ly ho bas cerne witbin hearing (but eut
ef sight)e ef ur religious meetings. Last
avening, fer the first tinie in bis lite, ha
caina te a Christian gathering-the Bible
training class-whero tho subjeet n'as
, Wbat niust 1 de te 1)0 saved ?> Al-
raady a change bas beau remarkedl iu
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this man's face;, and I trust ercleng
the light ef lite will be shining clear and
bright in his hleart.

ciWell, while ve Vere talking te-
gethor, the President et the Association
carne rushing upstairs w ith bis face
aglow, aud said : 'l say, I've bad the
best talk te-niglit vith S- (a Brali.
man member) that I've ever bad in these
reooms; andhec bas opened his heart and
told me that ho is dleterminecl te follow
Christ ' That means se much fer scob a
man eut here. He and my man, Dorais-
wamy Meedeliar, and ti-ee othcer Zlindu
inembes (one of the latter'« a disciple, but
secretly') were in the Bible class, and we
bad a geed heur. We believe we are
going te sec ' greater things than these,'
and that erelong. I bave feit bitherto
that wbat vas required was building an
association rather than an association
building ; but new thenecd et eniarged
facilities presses beavily. Vill yen net
taise this ruatter upen your beart and
jein us in praying the Lord te pro-vide
the mens V"

Coolie Slave Trade in Siugapore.
The follewing arô extracfs from an

epen letter addressed te the Marquis et
Salisbury by MIr. Henry Varley, Evan-
geiist, who, having recently visited
Singapore, teels it imperative te bring
before bis lerdsbip's attention the fol-
lowing particulars.

Mr. Varley calis attention te Singa-
pore as au island situated in the Straits
et Mdalacca, and commanding one eft he
principal highways te China and Japan ;
as a great cenling station and port of
cali for buindreds ot steamers and sal-
ing vessels.

Ile says: «"Singapere bas grown
rapidly, and is increasing in importance
aery year. Alrendy it, contains about
200,000 inhabitants, sud as an Eastern
representative et iniperial interests
rnis bigb. As a great centre te which
Eastern produce snd commerce con-
verge, and inte wbichb great masses et
Chinese aud Indian lite literally peur,
Singapore bias few rivais nnd ne lîcer.

«"Tho ' Chinese coolio immigration

traific' bas grown until iLs proportions
bave become very great. The year 1890
saw ne less than 160,000 Chinese coolies
imperted ,into Singapore from. fi're or
six ports-in China. The large number
ef English and Chinese agents, both in
Singapore and in china, wbo, Camr on
this vast and orgauized traffic are cern-
monIy spokan et as'1 slave dealers.'

"«The way in which the coolies are
securad iu China for the Singap ore mar-
kat is this : The 'agents' give striking
descriptions ef the successes te be oh-
taiued by ieaving China and geing te
Singapore. To millions of Chinese these
' agents' bave rendy nccess. Thay are
very poor, and the 'agents' agrea te
pAy the passage of the coolies te Singa.
pore, upou condition that each man
sigus a contract, whicli stipulates that
the indebtedness te the ' agent' shall be
recognized and ratunded ont et the
coolie's wages. Se far ail seame fair
and aboya board. Frein the moment,
bowever, the contract is signed, the
coolie's liberty is a tbing ef tbe past.

"IOn arrivaI at Singapore these un-
told thousands et nenrly nahed Chinese
are drafted into large receiv'ing shedsg
and bouses, from, which they cannot, go
away, though the actual indebtedness te
the, 'agent' seldomn exceeds 10s. te 15s.,
or four dollars Singapore currency.
Hlundreds et the coolies are crowded
inte carts and conveyed te einpty bouses
in varions parts ef the eity. Crowds et
human faces peer tbrough the iron bans
et the winduws; et the rooms into whicb,
as human cattle. tbay are driven. lu
'which tbey are irnprisonad, and from
wbich there is noeascape.

"cTans et thousands ef these coolies
are, 'witbin a faw days, forwarlec by
EDglish steamers, at the will of the
'agent,' to Java, ]3orneo, qumatra, Jo-
bore, nnd scores ot places in the East.
ern Arebipaingo. Iniquiteus ana ex-
orbitant charges are made by these
'lslave deniers"' and rintil their unjust
demands are paid the coclies know ne
freedorn. The coolie dlops net hire hini-
self out. It is the 'angent ' wbe selis
bis services otten for a îiiimrable wligo.
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Tho Ohinese are thus committed te a
systern ef enforeed labor, and where
thoy have ne voîce concerning their
position, -work, or pay. Thera are ne
Courts et AppraI ; and outside Singa.
pore there is ne EnugliEli law either te
protect or te deliver the coolie.

diThe Chinese coolie immigration
traflic is a systein of slavery with a thuin
vencer over it, in order te its conceal-
ment and indefinite extension. This
conviction is common ln Singapore, but
the infameus traffic is profitable! It
pays, and hence there is crîminal silence
on the part et rnany whe should spcak
eut in words ef burning indignation.

"À preminent Geverninent official,
-wlio for severat years lias had special
oversiglit a.nd inspection in regard te
the coolie traffic, admitted that 'prac.
tically it is an organizod system et slav-
ery on a vory large scale.' fteferring
te the contracte, hoe said, , I (Io net
think they are instruments et oppres-
sien up te the point of arrival in Singa-
pore. It is atter the coolies leave us
and are feorwardedl te the sugar planta.
tiens, cotten gardons, and places et ser-
,vice in the -varions isiana whero the
1agents" Sena theni.' Exactly. B3e-

yond the ten or fitteen shillings whidh
the coolie owvcs for hie short passage
froin China, the 'agent' liri ne juat
chaini against lin.

IlThis traffic invelves every ycar thxe
libert.y et 150,000 Chinese sabjects.
Wvere sudh an infamous systern nt.
ternpted in regard te Englishmen in any
part et tho earth, net only would the
civilizea world riso in indignant protest
againet it, but the moral and mnterial
ferces ef tho B3ritish nation would coin.
bine te overthrew nud stamp eut the in.
farnous traffic.

Il'Can we lie surprised nt the strainnd
relationships baLa-cen the English and
theoChinese? Thiat Englishmien shouild
be spok-en et as « foreign white devils'
snggests, in the light et thoso terrible
facto, sagacity and truth, rALlier than
ignorant prejudice, on the part et the
Chinese. No wonder that they suspect
Ibe national and commercial honesty,
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and distrust the Christian and mission-
ary efforts of ]3ritain.

49That this Engliali slave trade in
Chinese coolies, which has existed for
more than twonty years in Singaporo,
kias so seatrcd the conscience of the colo-
nial autherities, that the year 1891 sees
more tban twelve hundred opium dens
in full blast in Singapore! Those
bouses have been licensed by the In.
perial Government in order to carry on
this degraaing traffic, and se alinormal
lias been tho growth and spread of this
traffic that nearly tbree teurths of tie
total revenue of Sin-apore for the year
1890) was received froin the licenses and
sale of the deiidly opium.

IlThe Imperial Government goos stili
turther, and licenses a large number ef
immoral lieuses in Singaporo. It is
possible to-day for any man or wom-
an te apply to the represontative of the
Imperial Governinent for a license to
keep a lieuse of ili-faine, and it wifl be
granted. \Vhole streets in Singapore
are thus licensed for purposes of in-
morality. In some bouses from. twenty
te fitty girls, many of thein Mere cul-
dren, are kept in stocli, sud exbibited
in their tawdry llinery to ail who pass
hy. la the main they are imperted frein
China and Japan. Scores of thoin have
beexi bovght, and in hundreds of cases
are the property of the vile nmen and
women ahem, English ]aw lias licensed,
and -whose lieuses the police are in-
structed te proteet and regulate. Prom
.Hong Kong, notorieus for its degradling
traffic in Chinese woinen, tho bulk et
these girls are shippcd, and the im-
moral purpose for Nvhich they are
brouglit te Singaporo is perfcctly 'acll
known. They have been sold for mnoney
into a degrading moral slavery more
terrible even than the trafic, in Cliinese
coolies.

Il I itanything less thanappalling te
find the trnporial Legislature of the first
and greatest Empire in the world pro-
lcLing and tacitly recognizing human
slavery and slave - dealers, licensing
opilim dcns. as aise immoral bouses,
and their dograded keepers?"
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[Wo feel constraincd to say that the
above is one of the most terrible indiet-
inents ever brought against a Christian
nation ; and we cannot doubt the B3rit-
ish Geverninent will institute an inves-
tigation.-EDIron.]

Letter from. Mr, Williamis.
A short tume ago, I paid a short visit

to the Lushai 11ills, and -%as acconi-
panied by Mr. Aitken, of Calcutta. It
is My wish to go and shirt a mission
among the Lusbais. I have aiready
Nvritten home to the directors of our
mission about the zuatter. If they can-
iiot sec their way clear to help me, I
may teed it niy duty te go there vvithout
any guarantee of their support-simply
relying on the promises of Rim who gave
the great comimand: '< «Go ye, therefore,
and inake disciples of ail the nations."

It is niy plan te take IChasi teachers
and evangelists with me. Jome of the
young mien of theso hbis htve made
great progress in edliation. One has
passed the Calcutta F.A., and is prepar.
ing for his B.A. ; and the number of
thould who have passed the Calcutta en.
trance is increasing every year.

The Director of Public Instruction
teid nme the other day that the young
nmen of our normai school were the first
throughout the province in niathematica
in the last. examination ; and they were
under a disadvantage, toc< - tbey had tG
do their work in English, a foreign Ian-
guage, wvhile the flengalees and As-
samees were doing it in thceir own.

If tLAa ihasi' Nvhe are net Christians
can accoxnpany our troops te Lushniland
as coolies and harlots, surcly the Ilhasis
who are Christians eau go there te teach,
the people the way of life!1

The Governuient vill be rcady te give
a substantiai support toward schools.
Without primary schools, it will ho very
-!:Mcult te carry on the work. The
sehools have been the hackbone of ',ho
mission in theso hbis, and I do net
know how we oeuld get on without
theni.

I prayerfully hepe the directors will

sce their wvay clcar te grant my rcqnest.
It is net a very great, one, especially
'when they have in their hauds about
£40,OO-jubilee cellhiction - only nîy
own salary (single man). I have prom-
iscd thein net te ask anythîng for build-
ings, etc., for the first thre years.

I shahl let you know again the deci-
sien of our directers. Semething vil
be donc at the Generai Assembly, which
will be held in South Wales about the
end of this month.

WILLiÀm WILIZAiTs.

iuAàsi HinrLs, Ass.Âm, June 18, 1891.

Captain E. C. Hore, the African mis.
sionary explorer, will publish about the
end of Mardi a volume with the titie
- Tanganyika ; Eleven Years of Central
African Work." It will be iliustrated
,with a portrait, and eleven fuli-page
illustrations froni the anthor's own
sketches, survcys, and photographe. It
will be a complete, and concise acceunt
of the London Missionary Seeiety's
Central African Mission, accounting for
eacli of its members and ail its proceed.
inga from, the commencement te the
present tinie. We believe it will be the
first report et the share that English In.
dependents have bad in the opening up
ef the great new regions of Central
Africa. Tanganyika is the oniy one et
the great, Central African lakes that bas
been definiteiy surveyed, and this has
been donc by Captain Raore, 'who may
ha regarded as, in a great degree, the
dîscoverer of the lake.

It is said that during the nine Yeats
and six meonths preceding December,
1884. there eccurred in Japan 553 earth-
qusices, averaging eue earthquakc fer
every six days and six heurs. Professer
Milne niakes f ho average even greater
than this. Ile could trace an average et
an carthquake per day in Nagasaki, in
the extreme senth et th e Japaneose Archi.
pelage. If the etatistica were coinpilcd
froni the returus et efficiais frrm aIl over
the country, only those shocks which
causçkd losa of lite or damage to property
,weuid he included.

(April



India--Hinduism.
lndin. stili romains one of the grentcst

problems far ovangohiem tho Christian
Churcli lias to confront. Its .tst extont
le still net realized by nen-residente of
tint lnnd. It is net a country ns one
ivould speak of a country of Europe,
but, rather, it is a continent. Prom
Peshawur on tho nortb, to Cape Ceome.
rin on the south, it mnensurep, in n
straighit lino, 1900 miles. From Assam
on the est, te, Kurradlico on the west,
its extent, is equal te its length. Leav.
ing eut Burina, it is equal in length te
tic distance frein Ediaburgh te Con-
stantinople. Its breadlth iii equal te a
lino stretched frein Sicily te MescoNv.
Its population new is l<newn te number
285,000,000 of seuls-seuls for the re-
demption of wvlim Jeans christ died.
Ilengal lins n population se dense that
it seemas impossible te takze it in. [t
counits 500 persons te the square mile.
The iviole of Britishla Idin, counts 233
te the square mile; haif the population
of the empire is in the Gangetie valley,
iere :îccess is easy te them. Madras

has more people than Italy and Bel-
giuma; the Panjab lins as maiuy as Spain
and Portugal ; Bombay lins as many as
iselgium, Holland, Deninark, and Swe-
den put tegether. 0f the total popula-
tien of India perhaps 200,000,000 mny
be put dewn as Hindus ; 50,000,000 are
Muhanimadans ; 25,000,000 are cf the
roder races, known as the Hill tribes or
aboriginal tribes. These are thc abo-
rigines cf the country. Some cf thera
have become somewliat a-induized. It
is a liard task te lend one Hindîz te
Christ; but thore are net leas than 200y.
0u0,000 te bring over te Cliristinnity.
Buit year by yeièr the people are lese dis
posed te, defend their own religion.
The attendauco on religious festivals is
less and less. uhristian echools are

mai;a profound impression on tho
native mind. Even if -we recognizo tic
fact tiat thero are more peoplo in India

to-day that are heathen and Iloslem
than ever hefere, because of the birtli.
rate incrûaso under the splendid protec-
tion and fF'ther-care of the .Britishi Gev-
crunent, the fact stili reinains that
there is less of flindujani. It is greatly
xnodified and moderated. It ie less cruel,
less in force in its worst forms. It ie
Jess defended and seen more and muore
to be less defensibloe; hence there ie
really a different sort of Hinduisra ;
and every year sees more and more dis-
position to, find eomething that shahl
more commend itselt to, reason.

THE ro«MA.N AND 1%%DIÂN EMPIRES COM.

PAr.ED.

'Va find in the Miîssionary lTerald of
the Baptist Missionary Society of Great
Britain se forcible a contraet between
the Roman and Indian empires that we
venture to draw largely frozu it :

"1«Encl empire. in a very wondertul
wny, grew grndunlly and inevitably from,
a 'very smnhl beginning-the vfillage of
Rome and tho liandful of merchants in
India. In extent, there is flot very
mnach diffoy -ce betwveen them. In
encli case u~ -rge number of different
nationalities, ivith difforent nguages,
have been bouind tegether under one
pnlitical rale, and in encli case the resait
lias beon Riomana pax, perfect order and
pence. Efacli nilitary systezu lias had
both foreign and native troope:. the
' centurion of the Italian band' i8, in
modern parlance, e. 'captain of an
Enghislh regimient.' The Roman roads
are paralleled by the Indian railroadý.
The Roman proctor typified tho Ençgiel
magistrate, and the principles of Roman
and English law are not -very different.
A ma gistrate in ndia.weuld say: 'It is
flot the mauner of thc Englieli te deliver
any man to die befors that hoe whichis
accused have the accusers L_- - to, face.
and have license te answer for himef
concerning the crime laid against hlm.'
And if iisked te interfere in a purcly
religious dispute between native and
native, lie would eay : «If it were a
matter of uvrong or wiicked lewdaess, 0
ye Ilrindlus and 1'uamaa ernson
would tînt I sheuld bear with you ; but
if it boe a question of wvords and naines
aud of your le.w, look ye te it, for I will
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bo no judge of stick iatters.' 'RKing '
Agrippa was ovideiitly au inforior per.
senage to the loîuian 1"estue ; j ust as ain
Indien Raja, Nwith ail his ponup and
titces, must be prepitreCd to obey any
ordures given him by plain Mlr. Johin
S:uith, the Englieli r,-eident. Tho
sprcad of the Greek language in tho
Romnan Empire i8 paralluled b)y that of
the English langungo ini India. Other
points nuiglt bo notcd, but thesu iill
suflice to show how inuchi of similarity
there is btween the two ewpires. From
a missionary point of view, howover,
there are twoiimportiut points fÀ differ-
ence. In the liit place. the pt ipulation
of India ie inc're ihrm double tbe etimait-
ed population of tho whole Roniau Em-
pire in the zenith of its power. And, in
the neit place. the relU.,,ions cf India.
wlien miî;sioni %ork w~as conînencedl
there, werc not soniewhant c-ffete, as was
the case with tho popular religions ef
New Tesçtament tinies. but bimli Ilindlu.
ism and Muhammadanisin hcld f lill sway
in tho hearte and lives of their respec-
tive votarles, and te a large eitetît thocy
hold f nll sway stili. Theoane. word
"'caste' saine up a host of dîffictilties
,which apostolic workers lied not toen.u
counter.

"Tho evangelizatian of India is, there-
fore, a far harder and vaster task than,
was the evangelization cf the whole
Rtoman Empire at tho tinie cf aur Lord.
It took threo centuries t.# nieke Rame
eveu nomninalli- Chiriti.in ; let us urit be
discouraged if in ]mgs tian eue century
6o little coîuparativtely sceis te have
been donc in Indîn."

2NÂTITF. POLITCAL ASD OTIXEI DEVELOP-

!bEiNT.

It ie a inark of favor towa.rd the Gev-
ernînent of the Britishi in Idia fluet the
natives should meet in cotinci ta debate
national issues. On December 2.$-th lest
the Native .%aitionaI Congress met et
Nag,,pur, the capital of the Central rrov.
ines. Eiglit hndiredl delegates wero
ini nttendance frani varions provinces,
and soa four thousand visitors n-are
l)resent watclîing thue prncecdings. Thc
Chairnuan cf the Receptian, Cammittee
spolia in the lighcst terins a! thn Prit-
ish rnle in India. Re said tho ]ccynote
cf the movenuent n-as Invalty te the
Crown and attachnient ta the l3ritishi
people tn whoin litlin nwc-s ber re-loirth.
Rie derlîurei tlîeywnerc desirnus af nu
oerlasting union botwccn India and

Erîglandl. A Brahînanii named Chenlu,
of Madras, wvas eeuted President of the
Couigress. WVe c not knou' how many
o! tho iitembers wt-rc native Cliristiens,
but probably a goodlly number, as the
Congrcss of the year before lied forty
stich members in it.

Kr:istu S~n~.-.Christian conference
hec beom hield at thc place of the nucet.
ing of the National Congress. Lest year
(Detieber, 189J1) bruthiren froni the vani.
ous provinces -LBomnbay, ]3engai. Cen-
trai and Nonthwest met every lxorning
at the Free Chnreh it Nagporc.

On <ruesday xnorning Kali Charn
flanerji, of Calcuftta, spoke o11 fie isto
Seij movement, and defincd thc self.
supporting church as eue that can stip.
pl.-, spirituality on the consenvative and
a.ggressive sido, both te build ni) andi
cxtend the Church. The usuai, idea of
a seif-supportiug dhiunch was eue ulîihh
cou]d pay its own pester, but if, instead
o! putting the mncny question in the
front tlic man question was made thc
first thiug, tlic question of self-suppc'r
n-ouid be soived.

The plan of the Kristo Sami-.-j je thus.
explained by 31r. Beneri: ««A number
o! us arc bandedl together; we endeavon
te recognize gifts sud utilize thein.
Wahcn wo find a brother spiritually gift.
ed, we don't raise humau questions cf
eduacation, ordination, or whlether lie
bes passed threngh a theelogical course.
We do net recagîuize tedlinicai conven.
tionalities. A inan that lias a gift niay
!:e engaged in a secular cnlling ; n-e do
net nlhow theso accidents te prevent oun
using that brother. No une is necelted
as a niember of our S.,.niij who -vill nnt
engage in persanai n-ark. Every disci-
pie CaU do something. We are net set-
isfied n-ith %vonk by3 proxy ; so iv-len
every on .'erks and they do net iook
for money, the church le self support-
ing. The mnony question is ]nid aside
aitogethier. On tho othier Iiaind, a per.
son cannat cliim a spiritual gift aud
tlimust hinief on fixe cnngregatian.
The call niut ramne framn the conrgrega
tien. Tho great tLaing heore us le tn
baud ourselves togctlicr for Uic cran-



gelization of the world ; wc do not care
to have overy one givo up thoîr diller-
onces of opinion. Our idea is to sprend
a canopy over all the tents, thusputting
themn all under oe roof." Surely this
indigenous mioveinent for unity on the
part of Indian Christiaus shoul cali
forth Lhe active syiipathy of ail God's
people.

Àlryid- and Brahmo tSama.-The Aryli
Samâjl and Brashmo Sam.rj are newv
Schools of Ilindu thonglit caused by
Christinnity. Dr. Hooper, Principal of
Lhe C. M. S. Divinity Schoo] in Allaha.
bnd, states that a centurýy of evangeliza-

ion la India lias had a vaster effect on
the country than Islam ever lia
IlIndian couverts to Islam becaine so0
for the sale o! Lhe social rise iL gave
theni. They remainedl stationary la
numubers, sud had no influence on sur-
roundiug Sinduism. The Gospel, 'with
its lai million converts, lias almost
mmcde Hinduxsm upside down already."
The Drahuso Saxui lias flot gone beyond
the Bengali race. It lias inteanse faith
iu prayer and ln Providence. It speais;
vwill Lhe highest respect o! Jesus. ILs
main tenets are the fatherhood o! Godl
and the brotherhood cf nman. It ln
iovai te Englaud. The founder of Aryia
Samàj uwas Dayanand Saraswati, %vho
diediul88. Christian inissionriesnow
nxeet with this sect everywliero. i3y its
naine it professes to liouor Indien an.
tiquit.y. This sdhool -%visbes to lie 'wlint
the Aryans were when they carne iuta
India. IL rejects late dlevelopuicuts o!
the flindu mind. It is theistie, but in a
cold and iiféless nianuer. IL lias notli-
ing of tise waruith of the l3rahmoi
Samuàj. It rejects incarrntion, atone.
ment, inspiration, ana tle niiraciilons
gênerally. It checks conversions to
IChrstanity. At Allahnbad in 184 a
cmnvert Who was baptized by D~r. 111klop.
er, mîeetiug with this school, apostati.-rd
and neyer came tc the Lnrd's table.
This .1amàçj carnies on its nuti.Chistian
sittl, biy préaclming, tract coxupositmn,
bnlding meetings, and private conversa.
tina-all of tisons methods lesrned frozu
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The Opium Question.
We have roccivcdl fromn Mr. Alfred

Dryer, of Bomnbay, some statenients;
about the opiui question, now being su
urgently pressed on the B3ritish nt homoe,
which show thiat it is flot mere]y a
question of demoraliziug Chinn, but
India lias also corne under tiseourse.
There lias beeni a great incrense in the
Indian cousumaption of the drug. Mr.
Dryer says, that 4'taking the officiai
figures, we find that the consunption
of opium in the Bombay Presideucy in
the financial ycar 1876-77, -was 24,7G5
pounids. At the end of the next thre
years it had increasedl 72 per cent. At
the end of tbe uext threo years it liad
inecased to 275 per c-ent over the total
of 1876-77. At the crna of the noit
thrce years iL bad increasecd to 426 per
cent over that total ; and at the end of
the next thrce years to 494 per cent. In
the following year (1889-90), the lasi
for which a report bias been issued,
the consumption of thse poison had
increr.scd to 549 per cent over tbat of
1876477.

dIn the annual officiai document on-
titled « Statemeut of tho Moral aud
Material Progress of ludia,, issued ]ast
M--v, iL is shown that in the yoariluder
report, the constimption of opium lad
increased also in the àN»orthwcst Prov-
inces and oudI; in the Central Prov-
inces ; in Assam; in Lower Burinais;
in Bernr, the assigxscd districts of
Hvyderabad ; and to a sinail extcnt in
Mandras Prcsidency.

.Mr. Dryez says. furtiier, tbat over
tweuty thrce thousand persans in Indin
have set their signtures to one form
alone of petiti'n, to Parliamient againzit
thse wrnug done the country by tho
opium trnffir, wirle nenrly ono bundrod
newspapers and periodicals have issued
antî.opiumn suppleinents.

The cc Reliis Mfnî'enlals in iadia.
.- We hiav twonblo articles iu ibis nura-
bier of the RnvrRv on the great reviv.-l
iu North Intlin. It la a wn.1flerful pen-
tecost. Indications of tho sanie thing
elsewliere are found widely over Iudia,
especially amoug low-caste peoplteo.
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Tho ITndian lVilness bas the following :

"The four district confercuces in
Rohilkhand -- viz., B3areilly, Pilibhit,
Moriitabad, and Ainroha, iiii-t in joint
session at Chandausi on Tuesday inoru.
ing of this we'cek. Tho aittendance wie
ver3' large andl the reports encournging.
The 11ev. P. T. Wilson, ])., reported
3485 haptisuts in the Bareilly district.
The' 1ev. Zahur-ul Raiqq reported 1884
frorn thu Ainroha district. The liev.
J. C. Butcher, M.D., reported '22001 frout
the Mloradsbad district, -while the 11ev.
Ibrahim Snliixasu brouglit up the rear
wvith 1143 froin the Piliblhxt district.
The grand total of baptisins rcported
throughout the four districts was thus
8712, a number wiceh onglit to startle
those on Nvhomi the rexponsibility of car-
ing for these couverts rcsts. The large
audience n'as profoundly nxoved by these
reports, and several hymuns of triumph
were sung with great enthusinsm."

Beferring to Bishop Tlioburu's visits
to theso district conferences it furtber
sas :

«"Since flishop Thobuiru ]eft Calcutta
ho lins attended district conferences at
lIathras, Narsqinghipur, M.Neernt, Bara-
banki and Chanusi. The sura total
of baptisuts for tho year officilly re-
portedl nt thesa maeetings is over .1îfern
thousand P'

]3ishop Thoburs, 'writing of titis re-
viral, says :

"'Tbr' wvhcie atinrtsphero liere scouts
mrill of tt. fecling that a grent ingatiter-
ing is near at baud. Tho evorlztrs.tre a
lowly coxupaur, and inxnn of thent but
baif.tauglit couverts thenise'cs ; but
when I comupare, theut with the nien we
bad around. us twont-y-five years ago, I
tbnnk God anew for ecry one of titent.
They know notbing *wliatever of fail-
lire or disc'ouragenient. They expect
success, and expect it upon a scale
Nwbich those of earlier ans neyer
dreanied of. In everv direction the
fields are said to bc wbito to the harvest.
As the reports 'wero Muade, I nt first
asked echd =nu itou many inquirc.rs ho
bad in bis circuit. Tho lowest nuinbür
mentiongeil li any oue was twov Ihua.
cfredl; sud wlien soute itegan to speak
nif thousands i eased te si the ques.
tien.

««Seule nf tiec <ais Nvhieli rraith ont
wnr1,er-, are very nrg-nt. lrat.hcr Hassant
:u<?a ]Rhan sncoof peolo wbin linid
sent to ixu, seving : ' Montis agn Nve
ilbrou away -nir idols and sent forr you
to c Rnwati ialic lis c.hristiais; but

you do nrt conte. 'o llive no idchi
now, aud yc't wo canilot ho Cbristians.
'Wlt shah xve do? I)n conie te us, and
niak us Christians.' Soule people Mny
suxile nt suci a request. and only notice
the ignorance n'hich the request to

muako tieut Ciristians ' indicates, but
for one I feel more like cryiug titan
langhing wvben I hear the story. Tho
poor creatures are sincero, and their
ignorance only gives theim a stronger
claim upon us. Hadl sucli a spectncle
been seen thirly Years ngo, ail India
wsould, have heard of it, snd missions.
ries would have comîlieted for the ùp.
portunity of bastenaing te theux -witi
.belP aud ceux!ort."

fl3nduism.

Sir Alfred Lyell dclivered oneO of a
series of sdldresses in Londo'n on thie
varions religions of the 'world. ail of
which were given nt South Place lusti-
tute. The religion which Sir t'lfre(l
treated wnas Hinduisni. IL is a ntaster.
]y presentation of the complex stn
or congloxucrate o! ail systenxs aud no
systents irbicli -w know as modern Ilin.
duisux. We Cannot even give au outline
o! tholecture. lu conciudling, hoe said:

H, induisux bas always been citanging
more or ]ess, and it vill1go on c'hsnging
faster than ever under the' infiluence of
c'natt 'with Europe. Tliere Ens always
laeen a reforming scbool of llinduisin-
a desire te titrow off tite coarser c'n
ceptions and Iîmactices, and te adtllt
things mnore spirituail and morally better.
There bave been rccently attertipts in
this direction ; there bas biecu a desiro
te prove titat the Vedas, the, origincl
sacred, boo1s, d(% net sanction tite aliuses
of Hinduism ; that they niay lie inter.
lireted as again thc prevailing idolatry,
and tint the rea-l Ilinduisuxi pres;rxibcda
by Iloly Writ is a uci higiter sud
puirer revelation. . .Ho Mss that
«the reai substance and nuiuspring rf
Indliau religion is nnt polytheisu;, 1lut
panthrisut. There an lite littie rnit
tlint the -%vhnle edlifice of pnlvthi.ii is
]ikc'ly tg- brak up- aud iiteit off thei sur

farte of crii7d ludia ; tit tlueur iuai-
iiieuinriad, sueitins Nx'ill collapsé Iho.
fore the stendy iutainâtenance of peemc
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snd ]aw, the advancemnient ef lcaruing
and the influx ef knowledge. . . . Tho
air is ciarged %ith spiritual onthusiasiu,
se that neocaoou say Nlmtber sottie
ardent faith mnay net suddealy blaze up
in the midst ef India that, will shiatter
ail theolad fabrie ef relig-ion, and 1usd
away Lhe great Indlian multitudes iu aui
ontircly now direction."

"'Are IVe .Rwly Auk ivl:"'-This i l L
caption ef an " Appeal te the Hlindu
Commnunity,," NvhieljhbtL been largely cir.
culated in India. Wue quota fram, iL a
sin-lle paragrapli

"The life-blood of cur society is fast
el'bing away, and irreligion is eating
ie is -vitals. Leoking benenili thle

surface, 'vo find, the mîisehiuf under
ivhich we Hlindus nt proscrit labor is
owing chiofly te the influnceo ef Chiris.
tianiy, breuglit stoadily aud conatantly
te bear on eur national nmind fer noarly
a century and a hait. . . . The count.
less Christin missions at work in this
country, espeoially in ilengal. are in a
fair vay et schioving their objoct, net
Bo, mach, boivever, by cnrrying convic-
tion te our heurts about the supariority
ef thieir religion, as by slewly and im.
perceptibiy cbanging eur ideas with re.
gard te car moral, social, aud doamestie
lite. Tho unflagging enorgy and tho
svsternatio efforts wvith which theso
l>edies are working nt tho folundation cf
wir society miii, unless ceuntoractcd, ini
tinte, surely cause a mighty collapseocf
it nt no distant date."

.A Atidly Feeling Totward XJissionaries.
-Somo fire hundlred persons, ancng
vhom -wcre represoutatives c'f ail classes
o! Hlindus sud Mussuinmans, met ia oe
et the cities cf India te 'velconte Lacik a
xissionary wvho lad been ten-porsrily
eut of tho country. A native pxstcr,
writing an accouait cf the occAsion, says
thtttbe cliar aws a Brahnian, 'vIe.
alter stnting how tho peoplo owed
'< mach cf the cnlighteunneut of tho
pomut, daýy te the indefntigablo exer.
tiens of tha Chcristian niisiontiry,"
said : "As a living instance of their
sures, I point ont to 3ýou en todmy's
nmcting. What is the scene that pre-
5c*ats itself tethocoye? filidsannd Mu.
lummuadans - LI truc desendants of
tle ours 11lid~n Iligot anmd the «Mur1!SIIl-
nan s:tihv met undor thc saine

roof to, offer a hecarty 'wolcomio te a
Christian mnissionary, wvho has for bis
avowed object tliu pulliug down of both
Iltiduisin and Mnhamu.adanisin. Had
iL net been for tho education that we
hav'e received under this Christian Gev.
rrnient. and througb missionary labors,

I should have toe.day been stoned by tho
bigotcdl idolaters of =iy own religion,
for Ijaving coxnmitted the iiuost unpar.
donable crime of taking sucli a part ini
to.day's proceodings."

A .Jfusàlî <onerl.-Dr. Clarke, of the
0. M. S. nt Umritsur, sy

" Srtie tinte age thov %vas a Young
Muhaminiadan, the son of a great Mu.
biaxnadun saint and douter, 'who bail
grentanxicty of soul bocausoof sin. Hoe
-read the Koran tbrough and through
~vithout fanding liglit, -when he found in
it n expression roferriig to the OId Tes-
triment and the New Te-stament. The
thought camne inte this Young man*s
heart* 1 If I can only got possession of a
Bible, I miglit geL whait I nuedl.' Most
-wonderfufly, tivo naies happoned te bo
in the district, and be got 'what, bo
wnted. Hoe began with the Gospel of
St. John, and y the turne ho got te the
thirdl cbaptcr ho wns a froc mian, and
dlesirous of throwing off 31lhamunndan-
isin. W'lion blis fathor bcanri of it ho
offered a rcward et five bundred rupees
te a'IV eno vhei would Iill bis son, and
two àundredl te any one who would
bring hum the good nows. For tme
venrs I hnd te watch ovor that young
mn, and thon bis father found huat,
and with much difficulty va mnasgea
te kcep hini safe. At ]ast theolad man
venat lack Nvitb a New Testamnent. A
ye.'r aff or lio came nain and said thrmt
ho had brought togother other miulahs
and rend iL te tleui. Hoe aIse said : *
have noticed tbat ibis is the New Testa.
ment ; that shows me that thcro niusb
bo an Old. Testament ; and they havih
sent mie to gct tho Old Testinent.' I
bnd tho plleasura of giving huan co;
and Inter en, hoe came with bis son, and
said: ' The God of myso, ho I

whclto niirder. is itkiw mmxv illid ; balp.
tizo ie toc' ilitio the. faiLli cf christ.',
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GENERAL MAI> OP INDI.

-On the Malabar ccast is a commn-
nity called Syrian Christians, W~ho claium
to have been convertedl by St. Thomnas.
whozs tomb they point out southi of
Madras. They numbor possibly 300,000.

-Tho first Protestant missionaries to
India were Zicgcnh)alg and Phitehlo, Who
wor sont ini 1700 bv the Ring of Don-
mark to Tranquelhar, on thie Coroman-
del Const. In 17.50 the mission was
jOinCed by SchlWart7. WhCn the EUgliSh
wanted to treat -with flyder Ali, ho rc-

fused to receive au ambassailor. but
said : - Sond nie the Christian" Qîiean.
ing Schwartz) ; " ho Nvihl mit dereiva
nie 'o. William Carey and Tihoiias land.
ed iii Indlia Noveniber lOLli. 1793.

-The Rloman Catholie religion was
intrnduredl by the Portuguese, Who con-
qut.red Goa in 1509. Thirty years liter
X.*avier begran an carnest mission work,
stibsequiently continued hy otherrs. Ac-
cardaing to the census of 1881, they num-
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-MLýore than 12, 000, 000 barrels of boer
were browed inii Milwàlukee during last
year.

-The Mennonites, numibering in al
but 41,451. are yet suibdivided and re-
subdivided into no less than 12 frag-
Monts, of whieh the largest lias but
about 10,000 iomilbers, the sinadier
tapering off te 471 aud 352, wvhile thço
least, the "'Apostolie ]ýIenuoiites," te
%vit, bias only 209 1 The phenomnuon
inust have given a fearful strain te the
risibles-of the census-taker.

-1ev. George Grenfeil, of the Bap-
tist Cingo Mission, sîtys that in Central
Afrie4a thero is an area of 4000 square
miles larger than the whoic of Enrope
stili unoccnpied by n singlo iuis.,ion-
ary; that the centre of Africt catnot
perimaueutly bc evangulizeil by white
moen, but the greater part ( f thie work
iust be doue by thu natives tenisel ves,

and the MativLs are sboNving timeir lit-
nus:; far tho tuusk.

-X Aa testimony auJ a pagiiii ne.
tien. M.Nr. Lawton, oue of thue China
Jzîland muis.sionaries lu the extreino
n.îrthwest of China, on tic bordera of
the greuit 'Mongalian. Düsert, reeeîved
frc:uî a pagan theu oit,-r of a bewutiful
anccitr.îl 11:111 fjr a t7aristiani churcli.
MIr. Lawton cxpre-,.ed luis surprise nt
suchl generosity, but the pagan an-
sw..red, ««Yen ara doing, an excellent
%vork, bore, and in helping you %vith Mny
lbest 1 hope te obtain a sintîll part of
your inerit."

-Thougli the vast bulk of Asia is net
exactly ««partitioned", ent among the
potentates of Europe, yet reasonably
large suices cf territory arc posscsscd by
several, 0f caurse Great ]3rltairi lcails,
witb 2,2101,000 Square miles aud 50<110

31l0,0011.101)>i sulîjeets- tlîc Notherlands

bear sway ever 701),00 squtaýre miles
auJiq 311,000,001) .4uljerls ; Raissia, with,

65U10stluare iiih,.s. ana France,

with 200,000 square miles, have cach
about 18,000,0w) eubjeets ; Spitin, 115,-
000 square Miles and 9,600,000 sub.
jeets ; aud P'ortugal, 8000 square miles
and 800,000 sabjects.

-This is the way it looks to one mis-
sionary, the Rov~. ruk .WrnMeth-
odist Episcepaitl, of Calcutta Inl the
UJnited States there tire about 65,000,0W~
seuls : and of these there are, aceordîng,:
to the New York Independerit, including
Catholics, 20.000,000 communicants ;
which, wvith the childrGn and those
directly inrjuenceri, would. ensily iakte
another 30.000,000, leaving enly 15,000.-
000 ; ana it iî scarcely probable that
there are se mnany unreached. 'When
ene looks borne and rends the Met hoist
Year-Boo.,', aui flids that for pastoral
support, eli ureli ex2tension, freedlmeni,
Stiudxly.scliools. Bloard of Educationi,
Wonxauis Homne Missionary Society,
superannuuateul preachers, churcl uild-
ing,1 and local current espenses thora is
ww~d S19,678,(100, wliich Nvitli the $460,-
000 et the niissienary Mniee used for
home missions Milles atotal of $20.138, -
000 and deduets £roui that the total given
te foreigu work of both the parent auJ
wouuan7s societies, $686,000, it leaves a
niajority for tho home worlr of $19.452,.
000 te do the Mlethodist part of the NvorkL
ainong the 6.5,000,000 lu Aînerica; but
iu the fereigu fields there are of tiù
heathens easily 1,000),000,00)0 souls
starving fer the brcail of life ; ii
Christ says :«Give ye thcm tn, eut ;'
and for thiese the niissienary grant, in
cluding both societies, i-;, Say. $7001.000.
Brethren nt houle, if ycul coula live il
number of ycar'; lu the fereigun fieluls
ind be o Cfscjtus of being surreunided
by lîundrîids ci iiiillions ,%hln now not
,Tesu'i, :uud then look at the Mletho(li.t
Chnrcli givingv $20,138.001i) frr lier part
of the work anicng the 6-5,000,000 cf
America, and $7010011 for lier part of
the werk- ainong 1,000.0(10,000 of starTv-
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ing seuls, 1 think you -%vuld lcarn mxore
lessons than dia Mr. Bultitudo in
Dick-'e school.!'

-Sabbath observance ie finding favor
in an unlookead-for quarter. For even
in Parie a movement is on foot to secure
the popular observance of Sunday, and
a vcry strong society bas boon forined
te further this cause. The honorary
president of the society, Senator Jules
Simon, snys : Lt WVe desire that Our
workmen nxay have a day's rest once a
week, and Stinday je naturally thn day
we have chosen. But our undertaking
is a difficuit one, because it runs coun-
ter to numerous customs and intereste
which do not like to be interfercd with.
At present our factory bande and shop
people Nvork net only during tho long
heurs of every weekz day, but aise on
Suindays. WVe do flot -%vish to forbid
people froin working on Sunday if they
wish to dIo so, but we aim to prevent
thein frein forcing ethor people to
,worlr." And Leon Sitv, tho einent
political economist ana deputy, Nvho is
president of the socioty, says : " Our
society ie the resuit of a congress of so-
cial econ,,mists; bcld in Paris dnring the
exhibition of£ 88S9. IL was thon unani-
niously rccognizedl that a %weelr-ly day of
rest ie indispensable te the wvorking
classes. Wre do not ask for legislation,
but depcnd entirely for suiccess on the
power of persuai.ion. Two yenrs ago
our society nunibered 120 persons ; to-
day ive count over 2500 niembere, made
Up of republicans and menarchists,
Catholies and Protestants, bishops and
free thinkers. We bave aiready achieved
some practical rusuits. In the post-
office we have got the bours shortened
on Sunday, and Nve are now laboring
with the railroad conipanies." In Ger-
many also a similar agitation bas been
begun.

-Says John Dudgcon, a medical mis-
sionary at Peking : *'Tlic evils of the
use of opium in China are oeorywhere
apparent. Every he.art that is net deadl
to the sentiment of pity must be iilleid
,with comniiseration at the prospect of

the vast evile which spring frei this
source, and of the dire calaulitier -%hieh
opium entails upon the Chinese people.
These wbo hive and w'ork iinong the
peephI 'are, nias!1 only too conversa-nt
with tie evils te health and wealth, anid
thne moral and social degradation -%vhich
follewe the use of thu driug. Siokers
and non-smokers alike cendemni the
practice ; the former -%vish te be free,
and yet ding te the pipe as its slave ;
the latter acknowiedge that interdiction
of the native growth would only increase
the Indian impert and cause stili mere
silver te loew eut of the country. Fif ty
yeare ago we had enl'y te centend 'with
the foreign import ; nowv we have in
addition the large native growth. Thon
we bad probably net over 2.000,000 ol
smokeri ; flow 20,000,000 le prelJably
net an over-estimato.

«,The evil seems spreading more aud
more every year. It ie slowvly finding
its way into agricultural districts. It ie.
pernieating al classes of seciety, and ie
net lookedl upon with the sanie abhor-
ronce as formerly. The legalization of
the imipert did much te spread its use.
The growth of the peppy is, fer the
mme reason, extending aise into new
regiens.

-This giganticevil pervadlesaill classes.
The habit is particularly cetimon in the
opiuxn-prodlucinci regions, wvhere, it ie
estimated, 80 or 90 per cent of the niLln
above 2-0 years of ago sinoke, and 50 or
(30 per cent of the women, neot te speak
of many young people in ibuir teens.
in the cities the practice is aIse cein-
mon. In the non-producing districts,
the evil is chielly confined te the cities ,
the villages are cemparatively froe. Al,
official estimato for the wboie Enipire
givos four tenths for the coolie ciass, six
tenthe for the merchant ciass, aud thre
tenths fer the official class. In Canton
ovor soen tonths of the officiaIs sinokie.
In Hunan net ene tenthi cf the snnie
cînes are addicted te thc, pipe. In the
6 B3oards at Pelcing there nre vezy few
opiuni-smoking higli officials. It le
chering te note, amid such a wide ci-
tensiion of the vice, that the Iniperisi
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family, and the high officers of Stato,
ia tho capital and tlirougliout the Ema.
pire, miay ho said te bc froc froin it."

And it further appears frein the fol-
lowing statement, that the opium
bcourgo is * by ne nxeans confined to
China : The Calcutta Mefdical Record,
the principal, medical periodical in In-
dia, says : 'IDr,3adf ul as are the ovils
of alcohiol, the pernicieus consequences
of indulgence in opium are more vasLly
terrible. ]3.y it lhuman life is shera of
every vestige of nobility and moral re-
sponsibility. The mind is rendoredl in.
sensate te every ennobling desire or
sentiment, and the moral nature of mani
ie unfatlioiably degraded to even great-
er depths than hrutishness. Digestion
becomes steadily and speedily impaired,
and the whole physical sequelie are
those of emaciation, attenuation, and
devitalization of muscle, nerve, and
brain. Opium numbers its victims by
thousnnds in Calcutta alone, and every
city tlirougliout the length and breadIth
of this vast empire of India and ]3ur-
rah yields a condemning freighit of evi-
denco of physical suffering,9 moral dleg-
radation, and social rnin, which none
but a calleus Govomnment steeped in the
luxuries of an irresponsiblo bureaueracy
wotnld date te despise. lot tijis awful
stigima attaches to tho Government of
India, that it not enlyfreelypermits tho
sale of a pemnicious drug, but protects
and encourages the continuance and
î,ermanency of its ravages among a peo-
ple wliom, it lias been ealledl upon to me-
gencrate and save."

-"Te what purpose is this waste ?

ie the perennial exclamation of all sucli
a% have littie faith and love, and even
less knoNvledge, concerning missions.
but nothing is more 'z-ertain than that
there je no wasto te speak of, net even
11zuchlavish ependiture, but about every
q131lar is wisçely itnd economically pblced.
Lt nue case stand for a host : Tho 1Rev.
F. E. lloskins, imissionary of the ]?reS.
byterian B3oard in Zaieli, Syigives,
in 7i4e OhtirdL at Jlonic and Abroccl for
January, au intereeting resum&i e! "hIow

the nmouoy is spenV' in his station. The
total transactions for flie year auout ed
te about $8500 ; of this nearly $2000
came frein native interest and co-opera.
tien in educational wvork, a sinali Sula
being sccured fromi outsido sources.
The remaining $6550 Nvas charged to
the Presbyterian Bioard. Itemizing this
lie shows that bass than $2000 %vas ex.
peaded for the satlaries of missionamies,
rente, and repairs ; $3300 wvas gaid as
salaries to 36 native preacliers and
teachers ; $350 wvcnt fer tlie assistance
of 35 boys to enter college and boardiug
achools ; $160 for educating 2 men in
the theolegical seminary ; $300 -vas
spent by the missionaries and lielpers
ia touring, and $300 More for ronts and
repairs o! cliurclies and achools and a
dwelling in tho village, while $140 ivas
expended lu postage,. messengers, Medi-
cine, and maiscellanies, ineluding stoves,
beuches, clocke, chairs, maps, etc., fer
23 sehools and 18 Sunday-scliools. Tlie
total force supported by this expendi-
ture consists o! 2 erdained Amerinu
missionaries vitli their wives, 3G native
helpers, 3 of -wlom Cive aIl their time te
preaching and touring, and 21 preacli
on Sundayii and teacli through the week;
the reiiiaining are other assistants. The
prcehing is conductedl in 19 centres,
and more than 50 villages are visited.
There are 2 organized churches with 155
members, 23 sclicels, and eue booki-
store. Half of the salary of the keeper
of the store and the wvhole of the salary
e! tho colporteur are met by tho Ameti-
ean Bible Society. Net one cent lias
gonq for any purposo except the worhk
et preaehing and teaching tho Gospel.

-Tho folleowing snrvey of the work of
tlie Foreign Sunday.Sehool Association
je given in the Indcpendcid: Germany
lias now more than 3000 Stinday-schools,
witli 30.000 teacliers and 300,000
scholars. Se cempletely bas official op-
position ccascd, that seme Yeats agc0 thea
higliet Ohurcli Concil cf ]?russia or.
dained that all candidates for ordination
should ho trffined in erganizing and con-
dlucting Suinday.schools. Bcsidcs tihe
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C'antral Conunitteo nt B3erlin, local
uniions exist in various parts of GQrmniy
where teachers uxeet for discussion of
rnethod8 and comparison of experience.
Thse first great National Suaday-scbool
Convention ever held on the Etiropean
Continent Nvas the Jubilce ef German
~Sunday.schooIs, wvhich was celebrated at
B3erlin, October 7th-9th, 1888, while
eemuveinorative services were held si.
mnultaneously in nxany tewns and cities
of Germany.

France lias more thau 1100 schools,
with 4500 teachers and 115,000 scholars ;
Switzerland, iSOOschools, 6522 teachers,
and 97,890 seholars; RIolland, 1400
schools, 3800 teachers, and 150,000
scbolars - Swedeni and Denmark- in
nearly equal proportion. In Roman
Catholic counLries peculiar difficulties
have been encountered ; but Italy,
Spain, Portugal, Belgium, and the re-
publics of Centrai and Sonth Ameorica
bave zaany faithful teachers, who, with
the aid of attractive littie papers siip.
plied by the Association, have wvon the
Iuiarts of the chuldren about them, and
are doing untoldl gond. The Suinday.
sohools on mission ground1, thougli net
originated by the Association, have been
largely aided by it in supplies ef papers
and hymn.book-s, and its correspondants
arc fonnd on every continent.

-Thse Cathelic clergy of France num-
ber 55,540 men. Anion" these are found
18 arehbisbops, 69 bishops, 34120 pastors
of varions ranks, 1832 vicars-general,
31,255 assistants, 7109 vicars, and 700
otiLer ecclesiastics. The Beformed and
other Protestant clergy number but 720.
he religious budget-the ainount tbo
Governiment appropriates for the boe.
fit of snch denoininations as are " recog-
nized"'-for 1802 is 4.5,057,157 francs.
Tise foreigu cl ergy who hear msensin any
other language than French are net paid
out of tho Stato trcasury.

-Blerlin htss for its 80,000 Jows, 8
synagogues ; for its 120,000 Catholies,
10 churches and chapels ; for its 1,250,
(11) Prstestants, 414 chuirches and ohap.
els-narne]y, 3'2 parochial and 6 <« per.

Bonal" congrtsgltions. 11, addition there
are 36 places where pub~lic P>rotestant
services are held each Sunclay. 0f theso
20 are in institutions ef various lciuds,
tho remainder are the gathering places
of the City M\ission, Society. In reCent
months 7 newv chiurches have been
begun, of svhich, however, 3 are te
takze the places of existing churches.
And in this connection the statement,
surprising, and aliîct incredible te
American readers, is mnade that, if it lsadl
not beena for the porsonal intervention ef
the Exnperor and the Empress probaUvi
net a single one of these 7 new
churches wvould now bc ia process et
erection. Permission te biiild a noir
cburch in Berlin can be secured onîy
'when the proposai is passedl wpon
favorably by ne fewer than 19 ofl.
cial lýedies and persons-an unbeaz.d.
of ameunt ef red tape! M«Iany ef these
bodies and persons, that range freux tho
Emperordown te the sanitary police, aru
antagonistie to the initereste of the
Churcli, and, if possible, delay or de.
foat sucli prejeets. In this way, onir
recently, twe of tse best building places
in the city were lest te tise Protestants
and seclired by the Catholies. Tlielarg.
est of the new eharches bas a seating
capacity ef 2000 and cost400,000 marks.

- The «'Encycloptudia of Mlissions"
gives statisties of 8 societies doing axis
sienary %vork in Mexico. They are
these, and arrangedl in the order et the
importance of their -%vork as deternxined
by figures :MLethodist Episcopal. Sonth,
Methodist Episeepal, North, Presbyte
rian, Presbyterian. South. Southern lIsp
tist Convention, American Beard, A.ço.
ciate lteformed Presbyterian ned
Cumberland Presbyterian. In ail, these
secieties employ 51 niaIs and 78 feniale
missionaries, with 129 csrdained natives
and 199 cther native hielpers. Ia the
201 churches are found 13,263 mûsnibc'rs,
arnd 6363 pupils in the 145 seheols.

-Rcv. Ml C. Harris, !Jcthoilist Epis-
copal, San Francisco, wrîtes : "Il-,"#7
the firat Japanese knocked at tho doors
of thoa Chinese Miission of tbis ci ty. Dr.
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Otis Gibsen, superintendeat, lindly ad-
mittedl themi to the evening School.
Kanichi Miyama was the first convert.
ne is now a memaber of the Japanese
Conference, doing grand service for the
Master. The work has prospered from
the beginning until now. Within the
past yeax 100 were baptized and 127 re-
ceived into full membership. Conver-
sions occur daily. The last month thoy
bave averaged above 1 per day. For two
years there has been a continuns ra-
viva]. A clinrel has been formed and
organized for work, and is looking for.
yard to self-support in the near future.
The inembers give gladly of their sub-
stance. ln liberal giving it would be
liard to surpass them. «Upward of 20
preacliers have been sent out from this
mission to Japan and the Sandwich
Islands as evangelists te their people.
Soule 25 more have been called to the
niinistry, and are ready for service.
flore is a great opportunity te honor
Ged and Save thousands. Who will
lielp us? For the past six years the Mis.
sion bas carried on its work in leased
buildings. IL is recognized by ail who
understand the situation that a dîturch
leilding is a necessity. The Japanese
Christians are deeply interested. They
have pledged $5000, and will raise iL.
They are contributing toward this sumn
by the montli. A goodly aum is alraady
collected and investcd in the savings-
bank,whveritis drawinginterest. They
na mostly poor students, and ean give
but lti.The estimatedl cost of the lot
sud building is $25,000. We mnust ap.
peal te the friends of the cause in
Ainerica. Who will consecrate somne-
thing te build abouse of God for the
Japanese in San rirancisco ?"

-One feature at a church entertain-
ment ini a certain place flot long ago
vas a native Indian woxuan engaged in
basket-weaving. A little maiden, after
watching ber movernents a while looked
intently at the pleasaut, dusky face, and

ecaed Wliy, matnma, she isu 't
like aunîndian at ail ; she loves God juat
the same as we dol,

IlDuring tho 81 ycars that have clapsed
Silice its organization, the Axuorican
Boeard lias sont out 2083 mon and women.
The force nowr in the field numbers 200
men and 333 women, distribwted over 22
mission fields in the Turhish Empire,
B3ritish India, China, Japan, Africa, and
in Papal landa. The receipt f rom dona.
tiens and legacies aggregate about $25,.
000,000, xvhile the regular roceipts and
expenditures of the at five years have
averaged net far fromn $700,000 a 3'ear,
exclusive of native funds rceived and
expended in the field. No fewer than
475 churches have been organizcd, into
which have been received on confession
of faith not far frein 110,000 seuls.
The missionaries of the American
Boeard have reduced 28 different, lan-
guages te writing among the ruder races.
In these, and still more in the languages
of the eivilized races among wloio mis-
sions have been established-as inlndia,
China, and Japan-a missienary liter-
attire bas been created, including gramn-
mars and dictionaries, translations of
the Seriptures, and educational and re-
ligieus works, amnonting te more than
2,000,000.000 of pages. Higlier Chris-
tian education bas constituted an im-
portant agency in tbe work of the
American Boeard, especially during the
last twenty-five years. During this
period the number of biglier institu-
tions fer Christian educatien bas in-
creased frein 18, with 437 pupils, to
122, withi 7780 pupils. Who can esti-
mate the influence of these you -ig men
and yoting woien, now brouglia under
the daily influence of cultured Christian
teachers, ou the thuughý,lt and life of the
next generation of their countrymen?"

-The Censusq Bureau lias recently
puiblished soins interesting statistics re-
lating te the Lutheran Churcli in the
United States. Froma these it appears
tint this brandi of the Protestant coi-
nxunien, uipon varions grounds, is sepa-
rated into 12 independent synods. The
total of ail the subdivisions is 1,190,514
memlbers Tho Synndical Conferenco
numbers 357,153 ; the General Council,
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317,145 ; the General Synod, 1641,640 ;
the United Norwegian Chiurch of Aieni.
ca, 119,972, etc. According to language
omployed in publie services. the Lu.
theraus are divided as follows : Synods
baving 454,005 coinuinnicants are ai.
inost wholly Gernan ; 232,512 are partly
English and partly Gerian, %vhile but
198,997 are wvhol]y English. Besides,
there are 190,1541 Norwegians, 88,70U
Swedes, 13,674 Danos, 1991 Icelanders,
and 1385 Fians. This denomination
has its organizedl representatives in ai.
most evcry State and Territory, ]?ennsyi.
vania Icading- witli 219,069, Wisconsin
standing next with 149,071, and Minne.
seta folloving bard after with 143,503.

-The ]?rePstant Episcopal Church,
through the Spirit (f Missions, keeps
this appeal constantly before its mein.
bers: « «Offenings are asked te sustain
missions in. 13 missionary jurisdictions
ani 34 dioceses ; aise anieng the Ind.
maus and among the colored people in
our land. as wveii as missions in China,
Japan, Afnica, Hayti. and Greece te pay
ýthe salaries of 16 bishops and stipends
to 1000 missionary xworkers, and to sup-
port schools. hospitals, and orphanages.
Five hundred thousand dollars are asked
for this year." 0f this suin desired and
expected, $24G,193 are appropriated to
donestie, and $198,583 to foreiga mis-
sions. For missions among wvhite peo-
pie, $118,400 are designateid; for mis-
sions anîong the Indlians, $41,045, and
for missions among the negroes, $55,950.
For the schooi in Greeco, $2300 are set
apart ; for the African Mission, $31,700 ;
for the Chinese Mission, $53,557, and
for missions in the Haytian Churcli,
$7720, etc.

-Tho Methodists of Canada are, and
for eight years have ben, vise and
happy in being thoroughly unitod in mis-
sionary toil. Byastrongpi]ialtogethier
tliey raiseid iast year $243,015, and be-
stowed upon domestie work $88,842;
upon Indian work*. $42,862 ; upon for-
eign work in Japan, $26,523; upon
Frenchi workz in and about Montreai and
Quebee, $$6.13; and upon Chinese vork

in BIritish Columibia, $4323. The nuin.
ber of missionaries main tained is 41.1,
with 118 assistants,"47 teachers, and 15
intorproers-a total force of 591 paid
agyeats. Tho membership of the mis
sioa churches is 44,500. Ia Japan are
28 missionaries, a total of 02 paid agents,
and 1819 church-members.

British Foreign ?tlssions. 8y Rev. Jas,
Jolinston, Bolton, Enghand.
Death of Dr. Samuel Adjai Crow-

ther, Bishop of Niger.-At the end of
Deceniber iast this iwell-known colored
Bishop of the Niger Territory passad
away. .Eiu connection -with the Ciurch
Missionary Society began ini 1822, iwhen
hoe -,vas rescued frein a slave-ship, Ia
1841 hie accompanied the first Niger ex.
pedition, and in 1843 lie was ordaiucd
botli deacon and priest by Dr. l3lom.
field, ]lishop of London, and afterwvard
returned te Africa, where lie entereci
npon mission work nt Freetown, Sierra
Leone. For twelve years hoe -%as an
active missionary at Abeok-uta, sulise.
quently for one year at Laagos, and,
later, hie gave seven years ý%vholly te the
mission in the Niger Territory. on
Jnne 29th, 1864, lie vas consecratcdl in
Canterbury Cftthedral, Missionary I3isli.
op of the Niger Territory, and in the
saine year receivedl the honorary degree
ef D.D. frein Oxford, followed in 1883
by a likeo honor frein Duirham Ugniver.
sity. His bishoprie, covering twenty-
seven yeara, lias been marl-ed by great
organizing capacity. In Great Britain,
which lie ç'Iàitea on ten occasions,
]3ishep Crowther vas a notable 1l, -ce,
his advocacy of missions and Bible cir.
culatien on platforma and in pulpit bing
singularly effective. Among otiier
workzs, lie was the autlior of a «"Yoruba
Gramniar and Vocabulary," an Englisb
sud Yoruba dictionary, and «« Eleients
et Nupe Gramniar." Eis translations
ineluded portions of the 011 and New
Testaments into Yoruna, B3ook of Cern.m
mon Prayer into the same tongr.e, and
a portion ef St. Matthew's Gospêl into
thc Nupe language. Few men 1ave
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donc Dobler xnissionary service in the
preselit century.

Esglish Church Missionary Intelli-
gence.-It is propoed te constitute a
ut- missicnary diocose in Soutlieast
Africa, to bo called the bishoprie cf Le-
bombe, whieh will incîtide South Gaza-
land, Delagoa B3ay, and the districts cf
Lydenberg and Zeutpansberg, and thus
complote the diocesan organization on
the southeast of Africa frein Cape Town
te Zanzibar and the rnainland opposite
that island. The Synod of South Africa
ivill censtituto the Sec as soon as an en.
dowmnt fund of £10,000 lias been col-
jkcted ; and happily the l3ishop cf Cape
Town bas already rceived and invcsted
with trustees £7850, chiefly snbscribed
'within the limits cf the province of
Sonth Africa. This excellent endeavor
te meet the grewing responsibilities cf
population and empire in things spir-
itual in Britishi South African territory
monits generous support.

The Bishop cf Madras, in roferring
last Pecember te the dlifficultios relat-
ing te the partition of tho dioceso by the
creation cf a bishopric at Tinuivelly,
said that ho ceuld not rosign a portion
of bis trust cemniitted to him by letters
patent oeept a spocial Act cf ]?arlia-
ment authorized hura. For this reason
lhe declined te nccopt the £15,000 wbich
bcd been promised te him by the Se.
cety for the Propagation cf the Gospel,
the Society for the Propagation cf
Christian Rnowlodge, and tho Colonial
Dlh4îopnies' Council, and tîcrofore
iihed te resigu ratIer than depî-ivo

the tliecescocf tbat substantial aid. At
a mecting cf the Dieocesan Ceuncil cleep
sympatîy was exprcssodl with the bisbop
in bis tryi.ng position, and a requost
inado to bim to subinit tho inatter for
the consideration cf the lirchbishop)s
and bisbeops cf Eù~gland. There is a
strong feeling in Madras that the bish.
op's views are sonda, xnorally and lega].
ly, and that the assistance which the
mignitudfe of thc dlioresc demnands
hlînuld, as beretotore, 1.0 rondlerod by
suffragius.

A sohome is on foot, writes the Bishcp
cf Tasmania, for tho conapletion cf St.
David's Cathodral, Hobart Town. Only
thae navo and transept arc built, aithougli
the work was b-c"un eighteen years ago.
It is nowr propesed te ereet the choir
and aisies, aIse a tewer ane cloister nt
censîderable oxponso. With the year
1892 coincides the jubiloe cf the dio.
case, J3ishop Nixon having boon cense-
crated in 1842. This avant has a fur-
ther interest frein the fact that 1892
marks the twe hundred and fiftieth an-
niversary cf the landing cf Tasman's ex-
pedition on the island. It is suggostedl
tînt the laying cf the foudation.stone
cf the cathedral towor should comnnme-
rate these twe events, the cerenaony
takîng place early in the year, and 'wben
the Australasian Association for Promet.
ing Science visits Hobart.

TIe I3ishop cf Calcuatta, on bis recent
roturD te India, promiseil the sum, cf
£50C') toward the endcwment cf tho
Lucknew bishoprio, provided tînt the
remaining £2000 required is raiscd
witlain twelvo mentis.

Cencerning African missions the Cor.
respondenco Ccmmittce cf the Churdli
Mîssionary Society have just aeceptedl
Mr. E. Millar. cf Trinity Collage, Cam-
bridge, for the Victoria NKyanza Mission,
tînt gentleman geing out at Lis own
charges. In cennectien with the Niger
Mission tIe rosignation cf thc Rov.
F. N. Edon, latù Vicar cf St. Jamcs*s,
West flartiepool, lias been aceepted.

Thae Risings in China.- Aftor
rnenths cf vnrcst and alarin, causcd
by turbulent outbreai-s in various prov
inces cf tIe empire whieh began last
summer and havo bae frequent since
tînt date, the Gnvernmcnt cf Fekin bas
satisfactorily endcavcred to adjust tIc
difficulties with the Enropean powers,
chiefly arising frein tIc attacks; on for-
cignors nit several peints on thse Yangtso
"River. Order bas been restorcdl in tIhe
affected rcgien, rio riots having occurred
nt Tecbang since Seoptcimbce lest. To re.
palir the innfe done, nd te provent a
r('p(titinu cf recent troubles, thc Clii.
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noso Goverument lias adopted the fol-
lowing nicasures Indemnnities, amount-
ing ini -11'to about £100,000, hava been
paid to the Christian missions of al
nationalities and to the famiiies of the
on]y two forcigners killcd-tho mission-
ary, Mfr. Arg7ent, of the " Joyful Naws"
Mission, and a customs officiai -both
Englishman. Sevore penalties in the
shape of imprisonmcent and capital pun-
i8hinent have beau inflictod oh officiais
and law-breakers, and stringent precau-
tions takcn to defend the lives and
propcrty of Christians. The authors of
pamp)hlets inciting the people against
foroigners 'wiil in future bo condamncd
to doath, a form of justice alreqçdy visit.
ed on ringleaders of tha Kolu, H3ui or-
ganization. The rising in Mongolia last
November had ne connaction with the
avents in the south of tha empire, its
object being pillage. without distinction
batween Christians and others. This
fanatical local outbrcak lies been sup-
pressed.

As the Belgian missionarias have SUf-
fered censiderably in China, it may ha
intaresting to know that these wor]oers
balong te a special congregation, whose
headquarters are at Scheutveld, near
Anderlecht., whero they acquira the Chii-
ncse language, and at the age of twenty-
five arc despatched te their field of labor.
Abouit eighty of them are at work in
China under the superintendence of
threo bishops, twve of whom are Bai-
gians, and the othcr a Dutchman. B3e-
sides preaching and preseiytizing they
rendEr niany charitable services te the
population. Thcy have opened lies-
pitals and schools, and, in addition te
taaching the chidren tho ordinary
branches of scholastic knowiedge and
training them te trades, they subse-
<juently assist them. in' the cie of
hiusbands and vives. Mr. Alexander
Micei, of Tien-tsin, whoea book on
missionaries in Chinais provoking com-
ment, says that in China proper the
Cathelios have 530 forcigal nissienarie-s
and 525,000 native couverts, including
ehiliren, cornpared with the Protestants,
Nvho have 1296 foreigu raissionaries and

a following of 37,287 aduit native cou-
verts.

London Missionary Society. -Aileaf
le baing taken f roma the Salvation Arxny
book by the dîrectors of the society, sup.
porting a week of scîf-denial in February,
te raise tho incoma £30,000 par annura.
The Iiav. J. P. Gladstone, of London,
the author of the proposai, is sanguine
of the resuit. If the Congregationalists
whe, it la said, number a million in this
ceuntry, and whe mainly belong te the
miiddle classes, taka up the idea, thare la
ne question of the mouay being spaedily
raisadl.

The friands of the Rev. A. N. John.
son, of Leicester, will ha glad te read of
bis apintment te the important posi.
tien of Home Sccratary te tha London
Missionary Society, succeding tho Rev.
E. H. Jroncs, whose long and faithful
services Lave endeared him te a wide
constituency. Mtr. Johnson's student
career at Ring Edward's Schoe], B3ir.
mngham, at Laancashire Collage, and
Owens College, Manchester, was highly
distinguishad, throughout, especially ia
classies. At Trinity College, Cam.
bridge, ha carried off a first-class in
the theological tripes of 1881 and other
distinctions. Il Manchestar hawas Dt.
Macfadyeu's assistant fer a time.

Nyassaland.- News te hand (E ecem.
bar 29th) from, Dr. Lave, Superintendent,
of the Free 61hurcli of Setland's N-yassa
Mission, states that ha lias reached Ring
Wiiiiam's Town, Cape Celony, on his
way hoe. Hae purposed calling at
Levedale with four natives from Central
Africa for training. la the Celony ha
will remain about six wccks te hold sar-
oral confarencas with the leaders ef the
Putdli Reformad Churcli at Stciienbosch,
a dhurci which ce oparates wiith tho
Livingstonia Mission on Nyassa. Dr.
Lawis bas Iabored fifteen yaars in Afica.

Jewish Migration to the Argentina.
-On authority the Jewlish Chronicle an-
nonres that LieutenantCnloneltUbert
Goldsida will taka charge of the ar-
rangements for the colonization of Jewas
ln the Argentine lIepublie upon lands
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acquired by Blaron de Hirschi. Colonel
Ooldsmid liopes that it will be sliown
to the verld, af ter the inevitable troubles
in the first sottiements have been ever-
camue, that Jewislh agricultural colonies
on a larger scale than have hitherte
been attempted are quite practicable.

Telegraphing from Jerusalem, hEr.
Scott Mencrieff says that a great snow-
storini fol ehoire on Christmes morning,
covering the grouind six inches deep.
The distressq in tlie city Onvirons amoncg
the poor Jews, i11 clad in wvretched gar-
monts, witheut 'çarmth of any kind, is

pitiful. ]3esides the crowd of poor ever
in a state of chronie starvation there are
many famishing refugees. The condi-
tion of those " outside the city" is de-
scribedl as " dreadful," wvhose wents the
Society for Relief of Perseuted Jews
(Syriail Colonizatien Fand), Perliament
,Street, London, is generously alleviiLtiiig
te the iitmost of its capacity.

General Boothi in India.-On Decem-
ber 28th the 1' General" concluded his
Madras campaigu by expounding the
ideas of lis social soheme at tlie Blan-
quetîng, Hall before an influential gath-
ering, whidh includled the Maharajah of
Mysore. This was followed by an ad-
dress on similar lines te a meeting cern-
pfising 1000 o! the leading Hindoos,
ôter which the Dewan 11eganatli 1ao,
presgided. The " General" aise epened
the Armys new headquarters and hall,
,wheu liboral suliscriptions were made,
oneogentlex.an clone contributing 11,000
rupecs te defray the mortgege. At tIle
.lerorial Hall he addrcssed the native
Christiaus, aud afterwcrd lied au inter-
view with the Governor, Lord Wenlodk.

Methodism ini Austria. -A vexatieus
piece of persecution lias been committed
on the MoIthodists in Vienne liy the
Pubi;c Prosecuitor, because an article in
thxe Methodist Discipline denouncing
"9the sacrifices of masses as blasphe-
nous fable.s and dangerous deceits" is
regarded W, ân insult agninst one o!
the religions reeognized by the Stte"-
usxuely, the Roeman Catholie. Tlie arti-
CIO in question> it may bo observed, is

nothing less than Article 31 of the An-
glican Liturgy. Il. is only in the course
of 1891 that the Mothodist communityl
which lias been steadily grewing in
numbers and influence in Austria, lias
acquired a fixed place of worshîp
through the generosity of the flaroness
von Langenau, a convert from Luther-
anism. Opposition to Methodiem ap.
pears to, have emanated from varions
quarters, net particularly the Rloman
Catholics, and tn have be incrensed
by tlie interest of Sir Arthur Blackwood
in missions to postmen wl±ile attending
tlie Postal Congress in Vienna, and
hence, when a f ormal application was
presentedl for the recognition of the
Methodist Churcli, the authorities were
ledl te examine lier statutes, with the re-
suit that the ehapel was clesed and the
minister, the 11ev. Friedrichi Roesch,
iuhlibited from preaching anywhere in
the city. Other cnnditions üf a pecu.
niary nature -which bave te be fulfilled
before a churcli enu ebtain recognition
in Austria %vill readily lie met by the
liberality of the baronecss. Evidently
the A.ustrian Methodists are pnssîng
tlirougli some of the troubles which, tlie
Moravians ?nud old Catholies have lied
to, face and valiantly overcame.

Menthly Bulletin.
ITndia. -The Christian Vernacular

Education Society for India has
clianged its name to the mure appro-
priate ferm, The Christian Literature
Society for India. Since its organiza-
tien in 1858 it lias issued 15,500,000
books and tracts of ail kinds, and 1,000y-
000 -were published last year alone. Its
work of providing pure literature for
the 12,000,000 readers in India wvlo,
liave been edueated in the Government
80e1oolS, ib eXCecdiDgly important au&l
-valuable.

-The Churcli of England Zenana Se-
eiety, working in eonne,.tion xwith tlie
Churcli Missionary Society. thougli bey-
ing an independent erganization, lias,
during tlie past ten yere, inereesed its
force of miasionaries frein 36 te 142,
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with a largo niumiber of E iirasiiiii iiiid
native Lelpers. ILs incomoe las not,
huvur, hzcruisod proj'ortionatoly, and
it fands itself in finauuit1 straits.

-Tho revival of hookz.svinging in
Southeru India le detailed in a lettor
froin the Rev. John S. Chandler, of 21a.
dura, and illustratodl b3 ' two phiotographe
in tho 3fissionary Iferdld for January.
Application wals made tW the Englieli
authorities to prevent tho barbar',s ex-
hiibition, but thoy decliaod tu do more
thn to discouirage iL. Whlat that
amounted to is evident from tho faut
that tho plan %van carriud out ia the
presenco of moru than 10,00>9 people.

-Dr. George F. Peatecost gives
some iateresting figures, in the ln&e-
pendent, from the last census of India.«
'.Ghe Englise have, built and are operat.
iag more than 16,0011) miles of railroadl
in that country. AUl the railroads are
under the supervision of tho Goiverzi.
ment. Therc5 are nnw opcne-1 ini ladfia
126,000 miles of common roads, mcist of
them snooth andlbar4 as afloor. There
are 34,0110 miles of ielograplx lines, -with
116.000 miles of wire Thrce million
messages are transmitted aaaually. The
telegrapli liips are alan lindertlie.-super-
vision of tho Governineat, constituting,
as ia Englanrl, part of the piosa S.i*s.
tom. Tlwre are 71,11011) miles of pinst.
ioadls, wvith mîore thanl M010 post.o1fices.«
Thern are 0510)Gnvernment, schoals of
ail grade.t9, la whicli are more than 3,000o, '01h1i1 pupils o! privato sehools, mostly
auissinnarv. Thero arc, besides, more
than 1,0, ihalinve .500,00(l schol.
ara. The- Englisli language is spreadling
nnng the people. This. Dr. Ilentece-st
thinks, le, one of the grcatest mnissioar
forces in the er .nijtrv.

-The cnnspiicnn: s p)-ie ia liigler
ûiducatit-n tal-en 11% the. native Chrigtian
%vnuien nf Indlia is illnistritteil Iby the fart
that nf thn 19 suirrpsqfnl fentale randli-
dates for tliA matriruilation ùxanxinatin
in 3."79, 7 wore r.,tiv"- Chriistians, whiln
nnne w.--A Ilin'iiîî', ct tbf' 231 raii.U.
<lai-»-, -axîi. for thi. Ilu-l, 1 -trtn
v! ivotien, (Il wvur - native ('lristians,

anîd only -1 wore llindu.s. Airnong thec
739 pupils attached te tho ditterent la
dustfial schools o! the 'Madras «Presi.
dency, 357 ivere native Christians, -;
-woe Vaisyas and Sndras, 17 wvere Low
Caste, including IPariahis, aad only Z
-were Brathmanes. This progress of cdu.
cation -will eventually give them, an ad.
vantage for -%vhieh no ainount of initel
lectual precocity cari compeasate the
Brahmans.

- B3ombay his always been eonsidued
a hiard field for mission work. The
time was xwhoa the progress tîxere nvas
slow and the results wvere nieagre ; but
that ý..ay le past. In a letter %vrittea in
18.1q, it was stated by the :11v. Mr.
humeii tixatcduring aine years of hard and
ilvayerful 'work, he bl but twice hnd
the joy of seeing nny oae brouglit into
tlie Church from the heathen -world.
0f theso two ono lied already goae baek
to heat1lenism, and the other wvag then
an unwoithy member of the Christian
Church. At hast - change came, and
faithful work bore fruit. The nuinber
of churches. of Cliristians, of schoels,
and of Sabbath-schools, lias, duriug the
past fifteen yenrs, nt ]enst trelea, and in
cerne departineats fihe %work lias muiti.
plied fiity-foldl. Ia givirîg, la Cliristian
activiti;, in 1-nowled1go of aad la fiibh.
ful adhereaee to the Word o! Godl, that
ehurchi ia Bocmbay %would be an orna-
nment te aay city in this country On
the average those Christians give at
least 1 xnonthi's Salary eut of thc 12.
.>daxost every member of the Curt '
aetively eagaged la preachiag, in teAcx.-
ing, la Sabibath.sehool, or la soino kind
cf evangelistie. work. The ehildrca ana
ynung penple arei constantly and faith.
fully instnrted la fie Bible.

-TheArrot Mi'sinn cf the rteinrmed
ýiutrlà, C'liiirir! at its ccxxxi -annil niet
ing li Mdnpalis.e an eaiest
alpe-i ta the 21merirexi churi-bes fer
lielp for tlo icurers frnnm fitmino ln
thé-'.NMairas ]resitlnry n-f nais.
Aiarit ail tlîn 1,1111 îlt'np1e immri-1iAtely
rnn,.:tctl %itli the mixssioxn nc.d- assist-
anre.
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